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Teen dancer
IA i, ancer’s si’houet’ted against the doorway to the gym-
nasiurn at the MacAtee School last Wednesday dur ng
the it+st teen dance of the year co-sponsored by he

. townshil~ parks and recreation department, the special

............ Final loss to twp . schools!ii!
" , ,"i

comes to 20 per cent :ii
Governor Byrne’s signature on a tax TIlE DISTRICT WILL also receive Tlll..]SCllOOLBOARDisscheduled to rererentlum [or wnntevcr amount me :i

package this Monday has just about just less than 80 per cent of its lean- meet tonight at the Sampson G. Smith state cuts from the budget, while A, "ended all of the questions over howsportat[on and atypical pupil aid. The School, The public portion of the Wnsy D’Cruz has suggested going for
much money Franklin wiil l0se ln state boardhadexpectedtoreceivearound84mcetin~startsntgp.m. The board had ’ the referondum lf the cuts totalled moreaid to education. " per cent of such aid. planned to discuss the budget cuts, but than $100.000. .,.~While the heard of education and the A problem may be facing the district will put that off again until the official Board member William Zdep hassuperintendent of schools are still beeausethesavehurmlessbaildingaidfiguresaresanttothecountyandthenta oppesed property tax, hocause he thinkswaiting for the final figures, Herbertto all sahool districts was wiped out the local districts, theywillturnitdown, ltesaggestedataStarky, from the state school financecompletely. For Franklin, that means Thedistrictcannoweitbertrimallthe recent heard meeting that the boardand auditing division, said Franklth can the district would lose $120,702 that Is money from its budget, raise it by a hire professional pellstcrs to see whatexpect to lose some 20 per cent of its used to pay interest on bonds previouslyspecial referendum or do a little of beth. the voter sentiment m.state minimum support, raised for school construction. ThatSo far, no majority.of the heard has Dr: Edwin W. Crandel[ superin-Dollars-wise, that means the district money would have to be raised or publicly supported either method., lendent of schools, has given the board awill have to cut or raise $400,000 for the transferred by the district to meet its BOAIID MEMBERS Adolph Katz and cut list totalling $900,000 in items that1975-76 school year. obligations, tlarry Van Houtev have supported a could be trimmed from the budget.

¯
" : :i:Pharmacies still honor Medicaid

byBrlanWeod MAX ZAGOREEN, the pharmacists threcaweck-notenoughtomnkemucn "For the ainount of Medicaid"
Mmmgthg Editor at the Franklin Township Pharmacy on of the whole thing." prescriptions we fill now," hn added,

Hamilton Street, said they were JimLockwood,fromSiegel’sFranklin "We. could give them away nnd itWhile many of their counterparts in "playingit by ear"for now. "We’re still Park Pharmacy said his’ store was wouldn’t make much difference." :’
the larger New Jersey cities have filling them, but it doesn’t meet our taking a "wait and see" attitude.dropped out of the Medicaid program in costs, its not realistic." His pharmacy
protest of a cutback in fee schedules, a has the largest amount of Medicaid -TIIERE IS A CERTAIN amount of

.principle involved here," he continued.survey of Franklin pharmacists showsclients out of the Franklin stores sur- *’WE PROIIABLY WON’T do "They (the state} never asked us aboutthat all of them are still filling Medicaidrayed; 20 per cent. anything," he commented. "but we the cuts¯ I’d like to get the name of the
prescriptions. Tom Metzger, from. the Shop Rite were just breaking even on those pharmacist who has been advising

Druggists have revolted against cuts pharmacy on Easton Avenue, said be prescriptions before they cut the rates them."that were made hy tha state hecause of was still honoring the medicaid We may fied oarselves with an inf]ux of ThriRDrug on Eastee Avenue alsoits budget squeeze. The amount paid to prescriptions, but he doesn’t think the Medicaid patients from other stores. We reported that they had no intention ’of
":.’:theprogrfim~’pharmacieShas been "cutbY..25the’cents;MedicaldrfrOmcutbacks were right... "We only fill two or. aon’t want their patients." discontinuing the Medicaid scrvlee.
.$2.15 to $1.90; Welfare clients.under the " :’

:trial: may:get delay, .....................
., ,,,:.. ,,.....

"teletomatter, o~* they feel it would not be
fair to their customers to pull out of the A hearing scheduled for tomorrow in After being suspended last Tuesday, Messner said that since she woe up-

. Medicaid program. Trenton over the firing of TownshipMrs. Lombardo had cleared out her pealing the case they had better remove
Clerk Lucia Lomhardo may be post- .desk in the municipal building and her because it would create an un-

LYNN SCIIAI,LcRoss, a druggist at posed because of the length of such a stayed home in Franklin Park. When pleasant atmosphere behveeo her and
"the Drug Fair in Kingston said the proceeding, which may’nat fit in to the Judge Leahy granted the injunction she the council.
pharmacists pulling out of the programheavy court docket for Supei’lor Court went back to work. The Township’s case, which will be

police and the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club. More dan.
are being "foolish."

"They are making the same amount
Judge Arthur Salvatore. Mrs.’ Lombardo’s attorney, Vincent argued by attoruey Frank Stanley, is

Earlier this week the deputy clerk in laeepin0, argues that she cannot be that the council can fire the clerkces are planned for the next two Wednesdays of this of money," he said, "because the the Court’s office said he thought the fired hecanse a state law sets terms for whcocver it wants uudcr a local ofmonth atthe Conody Road School. customer is paying the extra quarter." case might be quite "lengthy" and clerks at three years. Therefore, when dlnancewhichsets no specific length for
(Maik Czajkowskiphoto)liealso suggested that some medicaidtherefore would see if the Judge wantedthe council did not remove her in July, a term of office.

’ . ’ patients may how forgo buying to reschedule the trial. 1974, she automatically began another
prescriptions they really don’t need Tomorrow’s trial date was set last

Corps sponges for $ because, of the nddcd quarter ehargu,week bySomersetCountyJudgeB.
, ¯ Some members of the. State phar- Thomas Leahy at the same gme he

,t maceutical society cite a study done by granted Mrs. Lombardo an injunction
. . Rotgers which’determined the averageagalnstthe townshipcouncilwhich tried

" . cost of filling a prescriptions to be $2.50.to suspend her l~t Tuesday night when
For a druggist who’s clients are 80 to 90 it learned she was appoallng her case.¯ ’ per cent Medicaid, the state Cutbacks tier firing on July 10 was to lake effectnyl’eggylleeske FourthofJulyparade. Nowltlsreedy to ’out of these funds’ they mast Cam- will hurt, according to them.

, Aug. 24.Staff Writer enter other competitions, pensate their instructors and Sometimes ,

term and cannot be fired unless a
specific cause is cited, the lawyer
claims+ Mrsl Lombardo’s attorney will argue

The only official reason for the that the council acted politically when it . i
dismissal given was that the council ’fired her. She lea:Democrat aml the :’
could not give her a "votc of con- council is I1-1 Republican.¯ Some :
ftdenee" in her Job performance. Last Republicans feel that she’ has heen :i/,
Tuesday, when the council voted to. ferrctlnginformatlee outoftown hallla’,
snspend the clerk, Mayor Richard the Democrats ’’

, * . The corps Is currently preparing for huy new instruments.i Ahaut twenty yoongsters and a several parades In shore towns in The Thunderbirds also recentlyhandful of ialults gave up a hot humidSeptemher, and for on American Legionpurchased a new (used) school bus, This
Soturdaytowz~hcnrsatnhargalnprlcecompetition In Wildwood on Sunday,new¯bus Issot up tocarry Instruments
of $1.50. The kids were all members of September 7. In this their first real and amplifiers along with some band
the’rlmnderhird Drumnnd Bugle Corps competitive event, they will carry the members, while their other bus carriesand the prbcecda from their car washflags of Franklin Township and of the only r~ssengers. 0no bus is used to
will cndi)lo the corps Io enter cam- lecnl Legion post. ’ transport children from the southern
mlitloos, ~ The Thunderbirds practice Monday ’ end of the township torchcarsals, while
Fmuuled six years ago hy Jim Whiteand Wednesday evenings at lllllcrest hath arc needed when the Corps travels

of I,’rsnklin Park, the coi;ps now has School, under the direction of Grog LIsL m,t of town,
some 60 )layers ranging In age from ten
Ihrnugh twenty-one, The members play -TIIEY Itl,~Al,l,Y SOUND good "

,=drums and five different sizes of hugles,says Ed Veerheas of Somerset, who Is
"as well as mmsaphnnes French horns Prasldout of the new P rents’ Tlll,] COIIPS IIAS acquired the
aia ntmr nstruments, Association which sponsored Ihe’ Car Franklin lllgh School Band’s old
:Memhershi r s open to a I Franklin Wash, ~ anlforms, and has lind some of them

Tnwnshlp yoatit, "We can always use "If n member misses two practices altered to fit the younger musicians,
hm’n players," says Mr, White, he’sout,"heoxplalned, "Under lhls nowSome leenogoro play in heth bands

policy flmre I=s heen almost perfect The car wash, held at the BP gas
,*’rill,: i:ll(yUS IIA8 clmnged," Jim attendance, Aad the kids nil’practice at station on Route ~ In Kendall Park, was,

n’nudly re no’Is, frnm when he started hame too," one of several fund-raising events for
’ ,the Thundnrhlrds as a "youth The group usually gets paid for thecorps, In the past candy anion hove

nlavement." marching In paradas.hl;t Ires to pay to hrmtght In some funds, Now a rummage
The hnnd was trained most out. enter contests In which Itaphlcs nro sale and n tag sale are planned, aa well

++balding inualcal group 1o Frunklln’sawm’ded, Memborueentrlhutoduos, hut ;Is a dnnco,

’Floods force sailors home ,
, ~ voice Michael Sherman trays, "Wu have t Mr, S |arman I, Irritated about name

ny ill Ion 1(aa n *’ luld II, d, mago to the hmmo +at causo( by Ili0
The Ills, of Ml~h"" """ a .... You can’t hlnnlo him, In August t07t fl ol,.; , , . .u; .,!,, .++p.,+..lhe Shcrnlnn, ware floeded, the first Smnoonorommodalm’at ntothobaak

~l~l*lll~11u,~l(l~:/Yl~p~ll~gr~P, ll°:wr°(lllla,n,t~lima since they bought their home III t .oor, bro..klng 0,o screen nnd ,ome
¯ ¯ . *n -. ,~, r, ,;,1= tO511, and Ihe walor roAened idmoot nix glUOo~ ilU(l Born(tone ran n frt ak alonglines me t rlwl ;t roan sorry trot, ler,,...’,, ,, ’ ’ ’ ’ feetal)ovolhoflratfloor, Pooplosnldlttl road, ,ottlng tip a waN0 whloh

#l’:;:;~+=,l, | .................. wauld never happen again" Mre, kaecked daws tim fehao,,
G ~’~s’ n"~’~’’u’ .u~., ~,.~!~ ... ~.m!,u .]. Shormnn Bay,, In all Iho Shormano prefer Io la k

ll~+an ~ WIIIIIILIIFMUHIIIt ll|Hl~t l~/t IU~ ,i O I}O i.......... lit r S ormano now nk t at all the a , t tl air P.l.dny, a M0 mile nailing IPlp
a (t n/wirier irem |lie |JOlOWIU’O nnu - -": .. -, ) ak )pplng nnd constrtlotlon ou ~r(so lira Athmlle rhoy oay Iho trip
l~U’llaU t, nllUl UO t} (I 1 t, , ’ ar ~ ll,rlan Itlvor reed plnln, we, very looennt nn( IIo, ty

ha Sl!nrlnulm h~! ,ailed Io Iroloml m ,ko It Inovlblblo that lha homo wlll be tmovenlful OfP t m ammt of N0~’a s¢otln
,w !t! m!!!r .~nrao, cm](jron,, l.lOllprb ~o f]aeded ugo n l:It t they aren’t +zo ~g to Ioy e aa tarnt a "near ~ oi ’ whloh

VUl le~ l~a~t~ll!|O~+.!.?t n ll’l,o.naI i’nm gvouptlalrlotso~mtyot ’.P toy p an to nprossoo anyone ~t ~ roller, Meet of
[he’,’,h hl""’foot’ " ’y~’ W ’" ,,mmmOr~Wld or~ utarrmo,na, WIiou, m

drYl n I+oltp°~t omt fmr g I pmnt It nmt mayo, i,ag lhoo Wml a her w wnay gayS° al aottmt cantered, aaron’limyfh]wimnluoulrld~y Julytfl~aom ’l’wlo so[emarnlttpwo] unto o n ior vlol~ mt oxg alltod plea,aa
[~,~,,lly frl,mul, lu!d nlrm(dy +l(mnpd the ,ira g ’r p door+ urn ,we en nnt! a ria, wllh lonely radla,oporalor,, Dn;
!;UJ.l’i°.,an{[wO!OlOtt[ngltnry0g|,

flooroldl+ll!y noaved trot t~oro m io Caner Ounrd re.el (t o U,B,B, 8 ca..,.. .. . .... . . . ,
.:.t{u~!u|~.lJ!Y[,n°w,nt°r.,r°a°°n=am°r°olrgeturnlmlmago .... n )govullomlopmlt0nfortol’vu ine lnunaorolra scruo ’ ’ + , ,, ’ ’ !i ’ ~
nla( all IYlen(lll I!I0 mormom warn

T1oBhormintt~oanI tOl)O aKlnll IIio 111 ell w, ron , taurtlnll tq +Railer " = ;
flQ dad ngAIo, ~llll ~omo fllmllty in hll , whole th nil In’ relatively goml humorShorm,n ii o~l~ou nl Ohm ’ : .... . ,., : Mombaro +of the Thunderbird Drum and nuglo Carpi give, wnlhdnwn ot a’ ear w0sh In Prnn~<lln Park to benefit Ih0 oorpa. ’ (Cliff Monte I~llnto),: =::
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la g PrSummerc sseslargeratRut ers en
camp is not merely
recreational, but a develop-
mental and balanced program
of music, art, science,
language arts, sports and
swimming,

BASED ON the individual
needs and interests of
children, the day camp is
inStructed daily by two ex-
perienced Rutgers
Preparatory School
elementary teachers, Lois
Galpern and Grace Streau.

Robert Fenstermaker, the
school’s varsity swimming
coach and physics teacher,
meets regutary with the
children for swimming in-
struetiun and reereatioo, The
art program is instructed by
Jackie Axelrod, a certified’art
teacher.

An arithmetic elinJe is nf-
fered for third, fourth and
sixth graders This program
focuses on the development of
specific arithmetic skills and
concepts. It is designed and
carried out on the basis of
individual diagnostic test
results and the recom-
mendations of each student’s
aritlunelie teacher.

:’An increased enrollment of
central New Jersey boys and
girls from four and a half to 18
years of age highlights the 1975
summer school at. Rutgers
1.~repa ratory School

The current season is II per
’cent larger than last sum-
:mer’s enrollment at New
:Jersey’s oldest school. ¯
: "The comprehensiveness
:and the wide range of our
’summer school .program
continues to attract an in-
’.creasing number of young
:)eople throughnut Snmerset,
.Mindlesex, Union and Morris
.(.:aunties," stated Dr. Frank V.
~Sperdute, assistant head-
.master and summer school
:director.
: A total of9~2 students are
:participating in summer
:programs which range from a
:day camp for kindergarteaers
lie pre-ealculus and physics for
:high school students. In most
:cases, class size is one teacher
:In a maximum of 10 students.

The Rutgers Prepartory
¯ ’.School Day Camp provides a
~creative summer experience
’.for childrcn kindergarten
’lhrough second grade.Thts

A junior high ’school
program has been developed
to strengthen the mathematic
and verbal skills of the student
who plans to enter a collegn
preparatory program. The
mathematics program
reviews all basic arithmetic
skills. The English course
places stress upon sentence
structure, paragraphing,
grammar, spelling, punc-
tuation and short essay
compositions.

A total of .12 area young
l~ople are partidpating in
Rutgers Preparatory School’s
6o.hour.summer junior high
school program.

BUTGI,]ItS Preparatory
School offers high school
students complete summer
school program in mvicw
enrichment or advanced
credit courses.

Dr. Spertudo noted a
trend which is becom-
ing more noticeable

each summer. "A greater
number~of students are taking
summer eonrses for ap-
preciation or graduation
credit rather than for review

of previously taken school
year courses," he said..

A popular*summer enrich-
ment course Is dramatics
workshop, which is imtructed
by Allan Plarce, chairman of
the English department at
Rutgcrs Preparatory School.

Approximately 22 young
people are participating in this
course which sharpens
reading, writing and speaking
skills by using stage
techniques. ¯ "

A practical understanding of
the Ameviunn political process
is inititated in the class,
polities, 1970. Recently, letters
written hy students on a
variety nf political issues Were
phblished in several area
newspapers. This activity wss
generated to illustrate the
public forum available to
citizens by community
newspapers. Barry" Adler, a
social studies teacher at
Bridgewater-East High
School, is teaching the course.

The summer program of
studies for high school
students includes the following
courses: English I, II, III, IV;
general English; French;
Spanish;. German[ general

science; Iololegy; chemistry;
physics; general math;
algebra geometry;pre-
ealeuus; and United States
history I, It.

TIIE SCIENCE program at
P, utgnrs Preparatory School
provided students with a
thorough college preparation
in biology, chemistry and
physics. Each course

for sges’ 1O-lS ~and a Seal0r
Basketball Camp is offered for
14-I0 year-olds,

In addition, a summer
physical education program in
provided for students who
need to make-up credit.

The school also provides a
tennis clinic for students at the
beginner and intermediate.
levels. An adult tennis clinic is
offered throughout the sum-

represents 140 hours of credit, mersession for area residents.
which requires four hours of " -
class per day for seven weeks. ’ :

ARheugh the state mandatesThe athletic programs at
12o houm per science course,Rutgers Preparatory School.
the school requires 20 extra are designed to provide
hours of lab to completelystudents with specific in-
prepare students for college stru¢tion in basleskil]sand the’
level study, opportunity to practice them:

Rutgers Prepartatory Richard O’Connell, athletic
School has had a Inng director for thc school, dlrects
prestigious reputatlnn In its the summer .program. in
summer reading clinics. The physical . educatlon and
clinic provides small groupathletics.
and individualized instruction Additional information
to students who need to " regarding the summer school
strengthen their reading program at Rutgers
skills¯ Preparatory School can he

A full program of athletle obtained from Dr. Frank V.
camps is offered for students Sperduto, assistant he~id-
at Rutgnrs Preparatory master, Rutgers Preparatory
School. A Junior Athletic School, 1345 Eastan Ave.,
Camp is currently in progress Somerset, N.J. 08873.

Zarephath prepares for convention
!:
):Zarephath-- 1975 marks the
05th year for Pillar of Fire
Camp Meeting and Convention
now in preparation ’ at
:Zarephath (August 15-25) The
international headquarters of
!he church is also preparing,
~bmg with the nation’s bi-
kentcnnial for the Diamond
;lahilee Anniversary of the
Pillar of Fire, founded in
Denver, Colorado, 1901, by the
.late Bishop Alma White.
¯ As part of the preparatloo,
f~articularly, publicity.wise,
Zarephath was included as
~;tation #7 in the 4th of July
~listoric "Tour ’75" of
~’ranklin Township, sponsored
by the Tnwnship’s ftistoric
Snciety and Bicentennial

lleadquarters -- Canal Road
above Weston Causeway -- a
religious and educational
landmark since 19o8. Ifome of
Alma White College, church
headquarters, printing press
an0 radio station."

The purpose of the Tour was
to get residents of the township
acquainted with the history of
Zarephath, and its association
with the Delaware & Raritan
Canal that graces the campus.

As visitors assembled
around the picnic table near
the flagpole, Dr. Jerry
Lawrence lectured on Peter
Workman, bern on the farm,
now Zarephath’s main
campus, whose descendant,

Methemst minister’s wde, el
Denver,to come to. New
Jersey.

"In 1005 Alma White and
party arrived in Bound Brook
from New York and took a
boat out to the Garretson
farm. The two ladies, Mrs.
Garretsun and Mrs. White,
talked things over. They
prayed; they had a kinship in
their feelings̄ and religious
convictions. The heavily-
mortgaged farm within one
year was turned over to the
Pillar of Fire church Which
assumed the indebtedness."

This and more history can
be found in two books by Pillar
of Fire Press, "SOME WIIITE

ZAREPItATII" by the late
Rev. Gertrude Wolfram.
Bishop White describes
purchasing a 33 foot catboat in
Atlantic City--mast, sails, and
all--to Iravd, first, up and
down the coast, and then, to
serve as a means of hringing
passengers on the Canal from
the Bound Brook Reading R.R.
Station to Zarephath, three
miles away.
The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, controlling the
Canal, gave the church per-
mission to onvigntc the boat
through the locks between
South Bound Brook and
Zarephath. "During Camp
Meeting and special occasions

enjoyed the ride through this seminary, and farm.. At the
beautiful stretch of water." first Camp Meeting (19061

Bishop White tells further of.. there was simply the old farm
his attending Bound Brookand then a new huilding joined
High School "to make up to iL The Camp Meeting tent
credits in two coursesof Latin was pitched near the Canal
and French," matriculating
with his brother Ray, a
sophomore. His mother,
Bishop Ahna White, rtcok the
contract for stoning the road
from South Bound Brook to the
Weston Canal Bridge beyond
Zarcphath. She borrowed a
steam roller which one of the
mi~stera operated, and a new
day dawned for Zarephath by
way of transportation.

Mrs. Wolfram, in her
volume, tells of the faith and

Mrs. Caroline Garretson, a FAMILY ltISTORY" hy we could carry as many as
f~ommittee, widow in the early 1900’s, Bishop Arthur K. White and fifty or sixty people and their’
’<,A quofe: "Pillar of Fire invited Alma White, then a .TILE WIDOW OF friends, and students greatly

Heat spells death;for mos ’ :":’*"’ :" .... ~ ’~l ’r ’~" ~ ’~ ~ ’~ ~"

............ .~.:~ .v4. . ’. ".: ’~,. v:,~§ .:if. ?,~:;" ’ ~: ?.,~ ;’,*. ~ ........’, ;" "~ ..... :’,’

quitoes...........

, :.CIGARETTE BI’]ETLES.,

:: Tim scorching 95-plus degree heat "We’ve got an awful lot of adult in the entire length of the 305 square
¢)hieh baked the area last weekend hasmosquitoes right now, batif we don’t get miles, of the county.
I~hd at least one positive affect, ac- any more heavy rains, I’m looking "The crew has put in a lnt of tlme and
~rding to James Currie, superin, forward to some peace and quiet in the hard work. They really get eaten alive
Ibndent of the county’s Mosquito Ex- next week to 10 days," he stated this out there when there spcaying. I’m very
t~rmination Commission. week.
:;?’The hot weather bad definately Mr. Currie said previously that the

proud of them," he stated.
Mr. Currle said he was not sure how

~lped us," he said. "It nnt only has ground in the county had been soakedmuch money the extra control effort
#.stooled faster breed ng in since early Jund and that recent rains was going to cost the county.

Cigarette. beetles are
common insect pests of stored
food products, especially dry
herbs and spices such as black
and red pepper, and parsley
flakes, says H.N. Repair,
County Agricultural Agent,

Adult beetles are light
brown and only about one.
sixteenth to ooe4enth of an

inch long, with an oval shape
and a humped appearance.

surrounded by smaller tents to
house students and.guests.

Bishop (general superin-
tendent of the Pillar of Fire)
and Mrs. Arthur White are
anticipating being present at
this year’s ennference. In his
86th year, he is ossis{ed by his
daughter and son:in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. E. Jerry Lawrence,
beth Bishops; also ministers
from other branches across
the country: Bishop A.R.
Stewart of Philadelphia; Dr.

frozen fruit &

dedication involved on the part and Mrs. Robert Dalloobach of
of all at Zarephath in order to Denver (daughter Pauline),’ s,.~,,
establish a successful school,just returning from a. con- ~o~,. io.~o

~.vontion in West Germany.i~t~ ~o*~,. ~3.eo
i!’[pcluding a brief stop-over at ~!.½,~..z6o :
.:Hendon,i Liondon’ PilJor :ofFi~’e ~ "-’~-":"!~ 7":’~-’’’: ..........: .................."~"’
headquarters before cam- -’’~"~’O~OE~TvountocAu~W~V
pleting their tour; also Nvn~
Reverends L.S. Wolfgang and

AddrmWilliam Portune d Denver;
Dr. Glenn Cartee of Phon6
Jacksonville; and Reverends
Kenneth Cope of West Palm
Beach and Harry Ross of
Chicago.
The public is invited to three

services dally: 10:30, 2:30 and
7:00; meals served in the
college dining hall.

Freeze or can
your own and

¯ SAVE!
ORDERS ACCEPTE O AT YOUR LOCAL AGWAY TOOAYI
O!dt~ IKCltpttd thlou~k

Sept. 6, 1975
__ Orders mutt be pi~ke~ up blW*~ln 9 l.m. lad 5 p,m. on

Sept. 26, 1975
THIS PRODUCE SOLD ONLY BY

ADVANCE ORDERI

AGWAY HAS
EVERYTHING FOR PRESERVING

FOODS!
¯HotpOint Freezers
¯Frozen Food Conlainers

’ ,¯ Cann ng Sup!6nes, ,
i." F’,(eezer Suppliest:’’~’~ , :’i .~ )

BELt[MEAD .~I~
FARMERS COOP ASSN.

Uno Road, Belle Mead; N.J. 08502
Call 201.359.5173

Farm Frosh Fruits ~md Vogotablo,s
Fro,~h Pl@od Corn Daily

Route 27 Kingston H,J, Open 7 Rays 9,6
Oppoa In Shop Rite 924;1Q30

Foam
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are the guys?
1at Franklin teenage boys don’t

much. At the teen dance lost Wednesday

erling Thompson
’eports sales up

record husiness volume of
million, involving 153

is reported by Sterling
Gallery of Homes,

real estate
,ision of Sterling Thompson

Associates,. during July.
. is the third month this

that business hes topped
.’ $7 million mark.
;ales ~Lssoeiates of one of the

Jersey realty
73 homes, valued at

46L190, and successfully
an additional 80

~essner

tpens
uick-Check

runkliu Township Mayor
chard S. Messner officially
ennd the newest Qulck-Chek
)re at 2031 I{oute 27, on

~urday.
’aking his part in the Quick-

Click Somerset store’s charity
fund-raising drive, Mayor
Messner bought hread, 1O
cents for each loaf purchased
gqing towm’ds the American
Cancer Society.

rl’he contrthution of 10 cents
each loaf will remain in

homes lor $3,546,380 in tile 3t-
day period.

Larry F,inklestoiu, cor-
porate marketing director,
reports a 40 per cent increase
in total business volume for
the first seven months of 1975
over a comparable period last
year, representing a total
dollar volume of $38 million,
up $$11 million over 1974.

The firm said over 401
.homes, valued at over $1B
million, from Jan. l-July 31
and, in addition, successfully
marketed 446 homes, valued at
just under $20 million,
resulting in B47 suecess[ul real
t~tate transactions since the
first of the year.

In addition, 1,0¢6 families
listedor marketed the sales of
their’present homes through
Sterling Thompson.

Record numbers of families
arc relocating to and from
central Jersey, as key eon-
tractswith major eorporatiom
have been generating ou all-
time high in transferring
buyers, according to Stolla
IIrisloy, the firm’s relocation
director.

Sterling Thompsou anti
Assocailcs, in addition to its
corporate headquarters at 340
Route :~ hera, has offices in
Matawau, Manalapau,
Marlboro, llowell, Ilazlet,

!oct throughout the now South Brunswick, Ocean
ilck-Chek store’s opening Township and Bricktown.
ok, from August 2 tbrongh
gust IL
lure Wbeeler, formerly
~nuger of qulek-Chek’s

i new Oulek-Chek in
~nklin, no is u resident of
revilED,

q’ho Qnlek-Chok is open from
It il,m, -12 p.m. seven clays n
week.. ’

j :.. . ..

P~arents Without e AI)DITIONS
~ +’ meet ¯ DORMERS.~ar.ners

¯ GARAGES~ednesday
¯ PANELING

b ¯ I|ATIIROOMS
Wilhoul Pttrtners, ¯ KITCIIENS

Chapter
w,,, bo,d ,,s mmtth,r̄ENCLOSED iOR(JIESnit We(ll)osdsy tit II
1tit,to At,~+iea~ t..~ ¯ PATIOS
’l’P~ Street, Ilotn)d Brook,+, )ro,irttm rot ,,,o ̄  ROOHNG

will )o filch Curk
life M+,+x Iteseuo ¯ ALUMINUM SII)iI~G
tlomonslrullng CPIt -

It¢.’suunlllt,

Ig to I~)rIl there
ttb~ut the Orgnillzulloo’hoforo
Jo[Iting nltiy nht=dn courtly
cnj’ds Id the gtloSt t.In, Tho
eotlrtusy cartl will Imrmil
them tn tlltonll viand lane.
thins for tile fnllnwllH.{ I~ ({+)ys,

I
El El

r 1 eto¢lq
, 2S0SHARESI
I .
; HILLSBOROUGH
i NATIONAL BANK

ForSale
i Real Bargain

;, ,, C011722.14BI, ’, oIter6p,m, ,

there is not h male dancer within sight of the camera, Where
are you hiding guys? (Mark Czajkowski photo)

ill ¢.’IlH* or l*lllPrg(*llC¢~,*

io I.’ra nkliR

(’a II S t I.I;!tllll

SUB PUBli
66 S. Main St., Manville

Across from the Rustic Mall Shopping Center

OPEN
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
Faster Service !

,. .... GIANT .......................
I. SU BIViARIN’~ SAiq’Di’dHEd:!

Have ! dlllerent .ndwfeh mh hi lot mt t mECh,

40 Different Combinations to Choose Froml

CALL 526-1676

¯ ALUMINUM TRIM
¯ I|ASIIMEN’I’S
¯ ArM(IS
¯ Sll)EWAI,KS
¯ Igl{l(ll( WORK
¯ FII{H~I,A(:ES
¯ Fii{E & STOITM I)AMAGE
¯ (’III,INGS
¯ GU’I~I’EI{S & LEADERS
¯ ArMC STAIRWAYS

¯ SMALl, REPAIRS & INSURANCE WORK
¯ STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

¯ APAI~TMENT CONVEI{SiONS
FRI’IF, I’,’ST’IMvI’I’I~S

viii pltmthhlg ¢~ f#r:trlefd tl,ot’ll’ fln+l+t hy Iiv,:tls+~d tt,¢,e:hfml¢’.s

’+’l’ho Nanl¢~ Y¢tfl K~IOIp ¢ftlfl ’rrttst"

Sttrt,ltlg viii Cetttt’rtl J,,rstty

Library plans kites, stories in park . F,,+,i
’ , Library’s summer hours ar~¯ " ’ " ’ tO a.m. to 8:~0 p.m. on Mon-

days, Tuesdays, and Thur-
The F’rauklln Township scheduled for Monday, August meet In Parking Lot C, near pariking lot near the rose sdays,aud t0a.m, raSp.m, on

Public Library is sponsoring18, at 11 a.m, the Knob lfill picnic area. garden. A rain date for the Wednesdays, Fridays and
two special outdoor events for Cldldreo who wlsli to attend The story hour Is open to story hour Is Friday, August Saturdays. For further In,
children at.Colonial Park in the kite workshop should children of all ages and no 22. formation oul1545.8032, or vlslt
l~ast Millstone. A Kite register by calling or droppingregistration is necessary. This Christine Wilson, Children’s the library at 935 Hamilton
Workshop, for children ages g- in at the library, Kite group will gather in the Librarian, is in charge of the Street.
12, is planned for F,riday, materialswtllbeprovided, but
August lS, at 2 p.m., and a children should bring their
Story flour in the Park is own kite string. The group will

at Manville’s
Sidewalk Sale Days
Support the Looal Merohnnts

I
let ~#"

i

gHe Ilalnk ,d Ahuwille
RUSTIC MALL * EAST CAMPLAI~ ROAD ¯ MANVILLE,’N.J,0H3~= * 526-4300

U.S.D,A. Choice Beef Shoulder For .

WH ERE ,o GO ,o. i’
~ELECT]O~ ,soooso, o,SALES GREENHOUSES, STOCKED WITH

OVER S.OOO VARIETIES OF PLANTS -- INCLUnING THE
OOD & RARE.

2" TERRARIUM PLANTS SOc & 60c -- OVER 22.000 3" PLANTSPRICE., ,,. ,.oo_,+, +.oo,,,o,, o,,,,o,, ,,z,,
UP TO S FT. OUR OWN PRODUCTION KEEPS PRICES RIGHT.

OUALITY
OUR OWN PROPAGATION INSURES QUALITY STOCK --LOOK
US OVER NOW WHILE pRODUCTION )S AT ITS BEST.

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

PLANT SHOP
1198 Duke’s Parkway. SomorvlUe~ N.J. (2 MI. So. of circle - W. Off RE. 206 So.)
Open Wed. thru Sat. t 0 A.M. to 6 P.M. Sun. 12 to 6 P.M. (201) 725-0123

U.S.D.A. Choice 1,f

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

WHITE MEDIUM
EGGS

[BREYERS

POTATOES

¯ fOODTOWN fARM fRESH PRODUEE! ’’’’~

W//i iiON

1, Foodtown M"rkets + Hllltborough Somervillemanvlll, l:
? Hlll~borough PJa.,,,Rt, 206 S, I;, Main Str.t S, Maln+$t,I :I
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Mlinvllle ~ ilc

F ~y tliU~l|ishtslown
.... y ~/iT.i.;ho,dO I

Regiona ~ndslJr

wrap-u, ,,s.,..

tl~ghtlghls of the stays gathered hy Ihe ed~lors of. the
sli olher nmeqmpers in 7"lie Packet Group. Sixteen
conlolun]tle.t ia three ¢oontle# arP coi,Pr~tl b)" the .~el,en
newspal)rrs u,hlrh hare a rmnblm>d eirrulallon I25,0(10.

Army tallies damage
SOUTH BRUNSWfCK -- The U.S. Army
Corps ef Engineers sent a team to this
township for two days of flood damage in-
spection last week, Local officials ha~’e
estimated flood damage here at $,1.0 million,
but the final estimate computed by tbe
engineers will determine the sum granted to
the lownship by fedoral aid and the
President’s disaster relief programs. State
environmental officials estimate stream
cleaning damages at $189,760, Officials at the
state’s department of community affairs
meanwhile took stock of damage to homes in
the community and found 357 damaged to the
tune of a total of $714,000. They also listed 74
mobile homes as heavily damaged with
replacement and repair costs for them set at
$180,000.

Towns get sewer grant
PRINCETON -- A $20 million federal grant
to Ihe six-town Stony Brook Regional
Sewrage Authority assures construction of
the authnrity’s new tertiary treatment plant
ahmg the Millstone River on River Road in
Princeton ’rawnshlp,’The trudk lin~ of the 10
million galhln per day plant will serve all or
parts of the Princetons; West Windsor, South ..........
llrunswick, die llo~wnlls and Penningten
lhlrough.

No. 1 dart man
I’IIINCETON -- As Arthur Ashe wns up.
selling his oppanent to win the coveted
Wimhledon tennis trophy, ’a few miles away
last week former Prioeoton resident Conrad
I)aniels was pulling off a similarly surprising
teal by winning tile Champion of Champions
darl Ihrnwiug title. The win automatically
qualifies Mr. Daniels for competition in the
Worhl Masters contest in September in
London.

Schools a mite white?
IIILLSBCROUGII -- The township school
lloord has adopted Ilia state.mandated af-
firmative action program, Ixlt In tho words of
its newly appothted affirmative aqttoa officer
l)r.Georgo Gonznlex "from a suporflciallook
Itapponrs we have a ways taga" In the area
nf admlnislratlve hiring, There arc ta ad-
ministrative positions 111 tile system anti all
hut ono are held by whlth males; tho other is
held Ily it white woman. Thoro oro
leachers In tho system; nil are whlto. Tbera
are no hlaek or Ihmrto Pdean eommtmilles
wllhln the Inrgely rnral, 50-square-mile
township,

Vandalism flourishes
MANVIIJ,E - Ihillcc nnd luwn officials are
cnlnliiilihlg itollSolinl hnt expensive van.
till Islll diruoled mainly atmnnlolpolly nWllod
properly, An nllilildonsd hnllltn hnught by Ilia

w s p rt af i Imrk silo tieqillslilon
irntlriinl wit, t so heavily ilalnliged lhat It will
lava in hu ors tl~Wll "before Komccnc gels

hurl," alto connollnlnn sold, OIhor Inehlonls
hn’hldo hrakon windows at Iho Iowa’s sower
Ii’O, lillnOlil phint a hlillory slolon lrom a
inllnlolpnl IrllOk pnrkod noarlly, Ip’lirrlnll a[
p rkad p’utl wlih spray IZhlt, Ills gunrd
s n ht il ill, holiclioa lhrown Into n iliilnlclp!il
lice, ifl Ill polo braknn off, Itillot facilities In
ii inrk iloalrp’yod, anti wtrlotis hlllllly mall
ioxns ileslroya(l hy flrlwriickorll,

High rise drops down
I*IA~’J’ WINDS(lit - ’rho plijnnlnlt hnnrd Is
)lolirlllll htlithilony’ Oll Ilaw 111o finn| lll,ilcro
llill’COl nf reitlilulilhllly.Znliad hillll In ilia ’lMln
IIIvnrlt llliilillS(I Ilnlt daloh)piBnnt ltllOllld lie
Ilitild, Orlgllililly, I!lO ltlln Wli far il It,l.illilt
hlllh H,o hlilhlllilt liilt(ll’ii~o Prnllcriloll IQo,
W IInlit Ill pitt Ill ~pllt IWOI tcW ldlatlsp’l ¢p’~, tire
lille, liltlOlitl ....... ,

Franklin as it used tobe

East Millstone’s version el’the Louisville slup~ers. (Con rt esy Dolores R ou,lond)

letters to the ea tor 1
I

League responds

Editor:
Two recent letters con-

cerning the petition currently
being circulated by the League
of Women Voters of Franklin
Township must be answered.
only I~cause they present
grossly inaccurate in-
formation,

Both writers suggest that
the League should investigate
all the options for a change in
government. Where were
these same people just last
December when the League

public forum was spoosored League to initiate its current
by the Lcagueatthe municipal petition drive. , :
building at which all.the ~- . The chief objection to our
tions were presented in "an efforts sedms not tube with the
intelligent panel discussion, goals of avoiding run.off

Unfortunately, only about 30 elections or thai’easing the
people were’in attendance, voter turnout hut rather that
indicating no great public the adoption pf Plan F would
interest in of fearing any mean a new election in
change in our present November 1070. (It should be
form of municipal painted Out that the entire
government, Following council woull;1 stand for
the most recent election election only that one time and
campaign however, treat in subsequent years ward and
interest was expressed at-large elections would

did exactly that? Last winter, throughout the township in alternate every,two years just
¯ ,at t~ request of’the tov)eshliy~ avoiding,: :future: feiin-off. ,~’tb~tlo-fim~Y’iqle adoption ;
council, a well publicized election and this prompted the of any optional plan under the ~

;,Jl,,.~ ~.;Lb ,,’. ,L ~,~,

Unemployment insurance services

)

I I,’ur hnrflu,r inhirniatlen or was disqualified because l
assistance, please write retired voluntarily., I paid in
directly to the l)lvislolt of till those years. Why ~n’t 1
I’hnpluyiaeol Security, New collect?
Jersey liepartaumt of Lahor A, The payment of con-
onil hldush’y, John Fitch Way, Irlhutions does not
Trenton, New Jersey 08(125] nutematieally qnalify one for
(I. What happens if an era- benefits, The eligibility
player doesn’t send in tile requirenmnts .f tile law must
wage information needed on a also lie met, Voluntary
claim for unemployment refiremcntisconsidereda quit
Ixenefits? without good cause at-
A, Employers who fail to tributable to .the work, and
submil wage information suhjccl hldisqualificallon,
:~ I,,, ~etlUCMed ore subjt~t to
Ion,lilieS,hi order that n ’1’*

c ahnant need not suffer ,
because of tile lack of tl, Our driver failed to report
cooperatlan by Ills former Io wark ou Monday marning,
employer, Ilia local office lie was incarcdraled over tile
lakes an alfidavit from tile weekond for [allnrc to meet
claimant as Io tile amount of alimony inlyments, Ilolind tile
v,’ages earned, ’ . keys to our truck aml wo’ canld

nut nlako deliveries,’ whldt
**** greatly ineonvenlonood

¯ several of op’r customers.
II. I worked for the same Nalnrally we fired him when
cnlphiyer far ’,12 years, When 1 lie eamc Ill, Nmv ibe tincm-
ranched ogu 115, I feltlhat I had ploylnent office tells us that be
worked hnlg enough so I elm collect, We want In know
retired, I ’,vll~ told at the why,
llncmplnymonl affh:c Ihat 1~ A, I)iaqp’allflcallons for.

ndsconduct can be imposed
nnly if the act which led tn
disehargu was willful
disregard of the employer’s
interest. As this situation was
I~yond the central of the
driver, he is not subject to
disquulifteation.

tl, I have been wnrkhlg a
steady duy shift for three
years, My employer told me
today that next mnnth, second
shift only will he available. 4
~,m. to nlidnight, I can’t work

seeuad sh ft because of faro |y
¢ll}ligltlitlns, Will I be able to
culleel nnomploymeol
benefils?
A/Yes. A ehnag~ in tbe con-
ditions af emplnymont la
considered a lermlnallnn of
the iirighlnl conlrilot nf hh’o
lind an elfer Ill new em-
iloynmnt, The now em-
iluyment nnlst be suitable for
I lu lad v eua nvolvcd, n
your ease, tho new eln-
phlymenl w*luld not tic
Stllhlble( , benee your

Faulkncr Act necessitates that
the terms of all elected and
appointed officials cease. This
is tmc for All plans, not just
council-manager Plan F.

In contemplating any
ichangc in government, only
ono question should prevail --
namely, what benefits will
accrue to the citizens of-
Franklin Township-- not what
Ipartisan advantage is to be
gained or lost.

Diana Herman,
Presideni:,’

’ LWV of Franklin Tow.mh!p ,~

Tho Franklin NEWS-RECORD-
S~rvlng Frankthl Towushlll

Pabllshcd overy ’l’hnrsthiy al
300 WItltersponn St,
Prlnculnn, N,J, 0tlbl0

by Tho Prhieohol Poekch Ino,

I.~lcal nfflco: 2,t0 South Male St,, Maovlllo, N,J, 01tlt7h,’
’l’aluphmto 201.72S.3300,

Mslllntt oddru,~,,ll P,O, Ilox 5, Mkhllohush, N J, 0887.1,

Ildnn R, Wt~xl .......... Mn III I1 F. II rI{oL~rt S, Komuul ........ 1, .......... AdwrtMult Ma Ulll~lr
A ¢0 ,¢~ I ........................... , ..... Oflh:tIMlunllt0r

,lhilll~rlliilnn rsl¢iil $4,50 Ior )’tilir $i} elll of lie ¢}, Twaytnlrl $1t,’ ’llrlal
ylail+ll 110, NIllllnlld lirl¢o I~ Culill iwr copy,

Si~¢Ulid ollilai puslogo iinhl ill I)rhicololi, N,I, 085,10,

I CTIII.I IIINCI.TON I A ’Kll.T INC,
llithlhlhl~r, .,

TolulthUlia hllt).lll,l,3l,H

Coillrill afllco~ prudili:llnli lhuil iilitl tan’ larlllO Ilt/iidqlilirlurli~
~(IQ W t tlirlllnlnlt ~l,i r Iit201alh N,i, filkiidl

Mnry I. Klllloro lhllhnsli ............... Ilnlml Ciliih’nllili
I]dwllnl P, Ihlrko ,, ..... , .... , Ihllhir & Clonl~rlil lVlliiliillvr
F, dwhi W, Tiiokvr , ............... Atlleuhllil Iklllor, Alnih

flllll, Mltr, & IhINhl0liil Mitt,

Teen
center.
hours

l,’ilr I~ranklln resldonls uf high
~llool ago:

Tilosdny ̄ l,’rhhiyl 4 lu I1
I I,ilh ,

~liltlrui y ̄  ? hi 11 p,ni,
I,’nr ?lit l nil III ii itriitlars:

Salttr6ily ̄  3 Io 7 i,m,
Cl(tod Sllllday

separation from work would
sol bc subject to
disqualifieation.

(L IIow is the New Jersey-
Tcmparary Disability In-
surance Program financed?
A, If you are covered by the
state plan, h,,ll’l ynu and ynur
enlplnyer colarlhate al legally
f xet ,ates If covered by a
private plan, you may nr may
not he reqaired to contrihule,
If you are, your employer
must first obtain the written
cunseul of a majority of the
omployoas lu be covered, In no
event may Ihe cost Io Iho
emphlyoo far private plan
coverage exceed IImi tinder
Ihe stale phm.

II, If I disagree wllh any
ioi’llon nf a delerinhaithsl nn
Iny elnlm for lenlnlrory
disabilily benefits, nlay I
make till uppoa|?
A, Yt~, Each detorminallon
conhihls nallce of your righl lo
appenl aim Inslruet hsis how Io
in’occ~d,

Ilnndor 8orvloo {]unrolllOO

Tlin Franklin Nows,Rooaftl~ Iho Iloililmlnll7 snlvlon.a¢laillod
iiowiqlopor liurvlntl Pfnnklht Tnwilshlp Iltlllfanloas In solve lie
footloia by )tlbllllh1111 Ihnol7 nsws ot nil Run. ttotll uiaulnl illp’l
nrflllfllliillUllS II Ihu oolmllnll i7 w leftover the nci v 17 s o
fiOllafnl mhllo IIilalOat np’il when thu nllllOtlnconlonl Is
t ollvolnt io IIiO Nnws,lluoorl it nllliiSlllnll otlilof no hllOr Ihii~i
I1 II,in, el ihn Pthln7 bntolo Ihn lUOtlO hi whloh Iha nowll Is Io,.
lippnln’,

Iirlnn Wp’od ¯
.............................. , .... MInlnUIBU lhlllor
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ilnation is well expressed in a
,~,ttcr written hy him to Lund

’,[ t%ashington ,,. [tee. t7. "Tilet~altappy pohcy of shortacall’Intent ovrl dependency
ripen Militia will. I fear, prove
the downfallof our cause----. In
~ltart, your imnginatian can

I ~areely extend Io o situation
0=ore distressing than mine.

new army. If Iltis fails, I think
,’p~,mt;,will he pretty well

W..hington cro~sed the
on Christmas night

,f 177tL lie was compelled by
:ircumstanees which

~ted General It]chard
~tmery, exactly a year

tthc expiration of
nlishnent at tltc end of the

Montgomery had been
orcod to mount an attack on"
uebee on,the Jest day of 1775.

Cockpit of the Revolution (V)

" Washington’s genius
hylhqlllelns.Sr, determined execution, heenpreparingfor’areturnt0

Thus victory af Trenton, nritaln;’ his luggage, already
Ot,r’,,lqcvdvc in l:ecountlng was accomplished even aboard a packet TIe Br fish

hc cvem a of 20(lyears ago is to . I!nmgh the Colonials under fe t that the ltebe I on had,

;i~e~,~.~tnt t~x ,~cltve those Cadwalder were unable: to been put down.,~ " ’ ~rieeces, mat cross the Delaware be ow ’" L rd I we now ordered
,aq,,,,t,d i~ere in Central ’|rentou o forcsta the sup- CorJJwollis. Io a~isemble iris
erscy. , porloftheTrentongarrisonby ’roops and inove on Trenton.
As ut. opprnach those "Ten Colonel Yon Do’hop at Bar- tJl tee 31 the British were

’r]Ueal Days" tel us review dentown, ~ ’ ,gdumoving down,he Kings
te xi[ualiua add then move’ Let us pause "now as "1~ ghway - somewlmt less
rictly through the Washlngton’s picked’ troops ’, g IV and r’onfideet than
,tgagcntcols al Trenton and crossed the Delaware On that heir ii,~l nlarr’h down that
riuccloo. Though memorable Christmas night ~ot.. nglway on Dee. 7.
ashington had about 7 000 Let us Im..g na the, we are on Leaving o small force Io

#’~ps hy Dec. 2t, they were Iho Jersey side of the Me- guaru ~[te storcsahd nnmcy at
oorly clothed and the Kooky’s Ferry. The plan calls :~rl.tsv,,JvK, Cornwallis
gtlistment of most of them for two columns to march reached Prince Town on Jan.
ould expire on Dec. 31. The "separately on Trenton, l0 I Ih.h:ldassemhloda forceof
,respect of having a mere miles to thc south. General ai)onl 12,000 I!’oops. On Jan. 
andftd tff soldiers left after Sullivan is to take the right be moved nut of P/’ince Town
!le first of Jannary promp ed column down the fiver road. leaving three Regiments at
im ht consider some move, The ntain force will move east that point, tthe 17th, 40th, and
owcvnr desperate, and then south to Trenton on Ihc 55th under Colonel
Washington’s desperate the l:’enningtou Road. Mawhood). ,Thosc troops

Today, at Washington’s would he roughly trcated on
Crossing one may see the
depressions of that road over
which those heros marched on
’}tat night of snow and sleet;
over that road they marched
with determination and
dedication. .

(t.c diarist wrote that
(’oh)nel Alexander Ilamiltou
,Harchcd beside his cannon on
IH,d night, lie would oc-
casionally pot the cannon and
-,leak to them as if they were
oaitnatc. Over that road they
=roved. Could tbey visualize
rite final victory at Yorktown -

could they understand that on
Ihat morning they would by
Ibeir itcroium rekindle the
flame of freedom?

The victory at Trenton is
well known. Washington
rccrossed Ihe Delaware im-
mcdiatcly with about 1,000
Ilcssian prisoners. Several

hc attacked in a hundred did escape to Bet
storm hut there the dcntown, passing over the

imilarity ends. Montgomery woodcu bridge over the
morlaily wounded in’the Assunpink at Trenton: This

t and becameone same bridge would become
~f our almost forgotten heroes critical nn tl:e afternoon of

that eooflict. Washington Jan. 2.
and turned the, By rite time word reached

hriiliancc of con- (;cneral Grant,. the British
commender of Jersey, at

its precise execution - must Brunswick, the llessian~’
respected. Despite the garrison at Bordentown,

of some writers of lsurlingtoo and Mount Holly
oday Iodiscredit some of our had withdrawn in haste to
lalional hcroos Prince Town via Crosswicks,

A.Hcot.own and Cranbury.
[;Dental Leslie, in command

riumph at Trenton resulted there, awaited orders.
brilliant concept and GcneralLordCornwallishad

rchcls woula liro on the ad-
’,ancing Redcoats from
wooded areas or from behind
rail fences, and- after causing
Ihem to deploy, to fall hack to
another tactical position.
, Because of this delaying
action Cornwallis did not
reach the village d Trenton
until late afternoon, too late to
mount an attack.
Washington’s army was in
position along the south side of
Assunpink creek. After )land
and Miller’s eourngoons men,
had filed over the wooden
bridge some cannonading
hegan with little damage on
eilhcr side. Since the Coo-
fineotais hcld all Ihe fordable
points anti Ihe bridge, for a
dislaltcc el ~dronl three miles
alottg IIn, t’reck. ’ot’nwallis
decided ;. wilhdraw to tile
tlm’lh parl of Ihc village for the

the following day. aighl mat allaek in the mot
Cornwallis also stationed rag.

another rear guard force at Snntc tall’eel’s counseled
Maidcnhcad (Lawreneevigc)’ attack imnrediately. His
tutdcr General Leslie. Quartermaster General oh-

Jan. 2nd was rainy and the scl’vcd, "My Lord, if you trust
higilways deeply rutted. Ihosc people Ionight, you will"
Mt)vemootwas difficult, madesee ix)lhiag .f them in the
nmrc so hy the valiant more]rig."
delaying act]Do of tim Con- ~,~,e all know the story of the
linenlals under Colonel Ed- rampfires kept burning, rite
ward lhutd and Caplain Ilenry ~mwels on earthworks, and Ihe
Miller:We might imagine that hrillianl tactical maneuver of’
vclion ahmg route 27 as the (;eooral Washington thai

NOWI TO BERMUDA WITH HOME LINES[
From New York Every Saturday, Starting August 30

7-Day"Linger Longer"
¯ ~5 Quality Cruises to Bermuda

["~,~t"~.*~ wilh ship as h01el for 4 days on Fro~t Street, Hamitton

NOW all,he qu#;l? cruise fealu,es for whk:h
Home Lines is famous are yours to en oy on
the 25.3004on DORIC, as she Inaugurales
a weekly smvlee to Bermuda.,. 111o tabu.

SummerCrulsgs...$415tgSg85 i°ac~l~tVsal:o~r~o~t, tlnaniasa~ha, wSatuns~ort°sd.
until August 23 Horr~ Lines now cruise star has 2 outdoor

peele plus indoor pool wilh sauna, a woagh
Aulumn Cruises... $35510 $845ot olneg~anl I~b[Ic rooms and modern. COm.

AUg. 35 1O NOV. 8 for,able accommodalions, all with pdvale ’
bathrooms. All double cabins have 2 lower

Rates per pers0n, double o¢cupan~beds. Groat load, acl[vities and servk:eby a
supmbly.ltained all-Ilagaa crew. panama.
nlan Registry.

Reserve the DORIC with Us/

.. ’ ::i1~3S. Main~t.;:Man,2ilie ......... ’"
722-5568

Atrllne T|ckenng at Lowest Ra~es I

MANVILLE’S 

t TWOGIGANTI¢ @
d DAYS

THURSDAY-AUG. 7th: FRIDAY.AUG.8th

~ BOTH DAYS FROM 9aem. to 9’ pem. ’~
,,,,RAIN DATE SATURDAY,AUGUST 9th

~ P [r :~ ’ ~ 9aem. to 6p.m. ’ ’
.... : .UNLIMITEDMlli PARKING A’LL’OVER TOWN L ~

~1 ,,;i, ;,. , i, , EXCEPT ON THE SlDEWA, LK ,

night. Ih!rt, again a ̄ decision
"disld.Ying skiP nnd, cburnge,
.and ag,i=tt inultless in
execuliot|. Mililary historians
in fu:ore ycnrs woold study.

,Washtngt.n’s stragegy and
laud the uoucept and per-
formance.

Here was =1~, xitualion on Ihe
evening af Jan. 2, 1777.

’Washington was confronted by
a numerically superior force.
l-le could attempt a stand; he
could retire south to
Burlinghm ~where his
baggag~..train.had been sentL
or he could attempt to recross
Ihe Delaw’are but this.was
almost impossible because of
increase of ice flees. A council
with his officers was held and
a critical decision was made
to attempt to move in the night
around the encmy’,~ left, and
after handl ng t ze rear guard
at Prince Town, to move on the
British store base.at Brun-
swick; much needed supplies.

’and 7o,o00 pounds sterling
were known to be there.

The weather had changed-’
the roads were now frozen. The
army commenced moving out

’quietly at about 10 p.m. using a
little used road ’ throueh
.Candlown nl ’ Merccrville-

¯ (not the present Allentown as this nmnt,tn’~.r: "Washington
is indicated [n some maps and the dictaha’ has shuwa himself
accounts of that timeL As we bath a Fairious and a Camlllus.
know the move was made Ills march ihrongh oar lines is
without knowledge of the allowedtoha~cheen a prodigy
British and on the cold, frosty, or generalship",
morning of Jan. 3 Washington did, indeed,
Washington’s column was mural| Ihn~ugh Ihe British

approachingPrinceTownbyaarmy; ihc.’ hase was at

road which may slig be 1racedBrunswick m.I lilt: main force

just south ,I Ihe Friends atTrenton, hfter defeating the
Meeting Iloust, , three regiments at Prince

Cernwallb, ~, awakened
Town he ntovod to King’s

that morning: m ’l’~cntu. hy his
Town at which point (after
making yet another critical

aids, repot’ung II~c st,nnds of decision) he turned sharply to
eannonadtng,o’hedireetionof, the 191"1. Going dmvn the
I’rinvr. ’1,,~. :’": ,.h:~grin of Millstonellivcr he reached the
the English in Louaun when ,ccurity of the Watehung
vord of ~his latest setback’ h,nntains.-ached Ihem is well ex-

I :tier wc will continue the
pressed hy Horace Waipole.
’ tiSilJt, II I,~1 III l,nndon wrote to minalion Of Ihe decisions
¯ /’,Jr Iloraee Mann concerning . ; slralcgy that occurred

i*el’O’~O years ago.

PHARMACY

SOUNDWAVE, iNC.
In the Rustic Mall, Manville

RECORDS, TAPES,= ACCESSORIES

722-7230
If we don’t have It, we can get itl

i ¯

¯ Looking for a ~/~,
Place to hold a...

Wedding
Social Event
Club Facilitie

Political Meeting or
Bar Mitzvah

Reservations now being accepted for

The Knights of Columbus Hall
Council 5051

729-731 So. Main St.
Manville

For information call
722-5196 or 722-5193

"Never has so much
luxurious carpet been
sale priced fo ’ so little"

.......... , Me~,, s.. San~=, & Wo~, ~ . ~, , in celebration
of their thirtieth year of business t~e$~,~ ,

have decided ~the time_has come ’ // for a ’

,--~ ~/.~. Sweep, ng Sale..-’~.~:~’~ --~,~’/~i ~

Carpets of every kind are marked down.
Exotic plushes ,~II~II~II~/~L~ from s 12~,~ toS9~. Deep-pile shags

from Sl0~~~o a mere *6~.

¯ Sensuous sculptureds kom s16~ to-~i099,"-I~ ........
K~tten-soft powder puffs~~/from$14ss to* 11~.
Even Scottish Plaids ~~ from s9~ to s6~.

¯
. Rugs too!

Oriental patterns as.low ~/~ as s99 for a 9’ x 12’.
Genuine Fake Flokatis at ~~/s99 for an almost 9’ x 12’.

(No dancing~l~ in the aisles).
6’ x 9’ Danish ~WoolRyas forS89.
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Playgrounds active with contestsi si orts, hikes
The Franklin Township won with a score of 52 to 15.

Parks and Recreation Casfletan also spent a day
Department keeps the roller skating at Caroller
township,children grad~ 5 Lares on Tuesday.

.through 9 active Monday St. MaUhlas built a paper
through Friday with a variety eastle and held a picnic lunch.
of playground activities. Grlggstown playground

The Middlebash playgroundventured to the’ eannl for a
’conducted a magic contest fishing trip. MaeAfee Road
naming Steve McDermott as recreation area and Dunham
the" first prize winner RoseLehed went roller skating and
Mary DeCovolo placed 2rid buwling where approximately
and Lisa DeCovolo placed
third in the contest. A .nature
art contest was also held with
Wayne Szabo placing first.
"The children of the playground
also took a trip to visit the
animals at the township
animal shelter.

Castleton versed Conerly

50 children participated.

The children ’at the Pine
Grove playground are real
baseball champs. They played
Beseem playground winning
with a score of It to 2. Pine
Grove kids also beat Conerly
Road with a score of 13 to 6 last

playground surprised them chaperones for the outing.
winning the game 10 to 1. Conerly Road playground

Franklin Park Playgroundscheduled a fire truck
went to Colonial Park for demonstration on Friday.
nature week. They went Firemen Andy Langro, Dick
through the nature trail first, White, Joe Yaeone and
(hen everyone hiked with their "Beaver" from East Franklin
fishing poles to the Die fishingvolunteered to show the fire
spot near Ibe waterfall. Mrs. truck and explain the equip-"
Stewart, volunteer, and Markmcnt. The children also were
Angolla, playground assistant,allowed to shower each other
and playground leader Raisewith the hoses, a relief from
To,obey were the’ three the her weather.

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

..... /,

Road playground area to a week and 8 to 6 in another
klckball game. Conerly Read game this week. Middlebush Synagogues, House Parties

;~ , . ~; .

’: : p f: mi Location of Choice

" ve & B y’s phop
. , at o op

’s en’s o.~.’~, :’:’ ".=~ ::~,~j~~t~l~l tligh prices at the super- and other victims of nfation. .

’ ....... SH SPECIALS
/~ .... ",. ¯ ,,,,~. ~~ market coupled with the Personsinterestedinbuy nggradualextinctionofthe’smallshares shou d contact Barry

~5~¢_." ~~[1 farmer have provoked people Brondel, 26 tlarvard Rood,’ GOLD inuto seek an instrumentwhichParlin, 08859 at (20t-721-3929) iunifies the interests of the or Sylvia .Falk, 421 GrahamMrs. Richard Messina, was Cynthia Longo desperate farmer and the Sireet, liighland Park, 08904 at
hard-pressed consumer. In
Central Jersey, this in-Cynthia Longo weds strumcnt is the Raritan Valley
Consumer Cooperative, which (201-572-2094) or Robert

Ri h d P M si
will purchase products Mitchell (249-0334). Farmersc ar eter es na directly from the farmer and interested in selling products

Cynthia Alice Longo,
daoghier of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard I,oogo, 70 Claremont
Itood, Franklin Park, and
Richard Peter Messioo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messina
of (;4 hppleman Rood, were
married Saturday at St.
MaBhias Church on John F.
Kennedy Boulevard.

Teresa O’Leary of Franklin
Park served as maid of honor
and attendants were Deborah
Kerr of Franklin Park, the
bride’s sister, and Elaine Di
Bcnedctto of South River.
John K. Lupin of Franklin

Messina of Franklin Park ~e
bridegroom’s brother, Chris
Lnngo of Franklin Park, the and toopen a store in the New
hride’s brother and Charles La Brunswick area before the
-Mauro of Neshanic, ushered, summer ends.

Following a reception for 160 .. The latest meeting of the
guests at the Princeton Elks Raritan Valley Consumer
Club, the couple left for Long. Cooperative was August 5, at
Beach Island. They will residethe Labor Edueatioo Center at
on Cedar Grove Road in Burgers University in New
?ranklin. Brunswick, at 7:30 p.m. for.

Both graduated from any interested persons. Shares
Franklin Bigh School and the in the cooperative are $5 each;
hride graduated from the therefore making it accessible
Garden State Academy of to the hard-pressed
Beauty, Bound Brook. The homeowner, large families,
groom is a pipefitter for the senior citizens, unemployed,
Perth Amboy Dock Co., Perth

was best man and Robert Amboy.

N ¯ ’ -

at,onally kn wn i:::
soprano college "

EDISON -- ’rlmlia Vam-
vakas, internationally ac-
chdmed scprano, will make
hcr only New Jersey up-

this snasnn in con-
cert at Mkidlesex County
Collegc on Wednesday at 8
p.nl.

A program. "Three llundred
Years of Music," will he hcld
in Ihe College’s newly con-
stractcd air conditioned
auditorhtm and will feature
works written and provided hy
Americans from the Colonial

to the present, in
rceagnizaUon of tire nation’s
hicentcmdal and Mlrldlescx

I,incoln Center, followed by an
invitation to sing in a gala
Puccini concert with members
of the Metropeltten Opera.

For tiekct information call
5484:000, ext. 350, or contact
the Division of Continuing
Education IDeated in the
Academic Services Building,
The office is open on Monday
Ihroagh Thursday from 9:a0
a.m. Io l0 p.m,, and Friday
from ll:,’10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ill CUSI’ Ill eolPrgellC~’

io I"rasktht

Counly’s lricenlcnnlal flail sii’mJallco~ehra ,oos, Ms. Vnmvakas /:~,~:.:k; :2 i~’k:,:.:,~:’:
willsinglhecntiro wogramln :~ I’/~[~ YII’RUIRU :
Englisll. :[

The sowano has heon no. ~ ~l~r /’~/IMID
claimed by critics nnd opera } ~’ laLII11U
lovers as the ontstnnding :iT
exp~ neat or hel canto singing "r ¯ .... :

’ ’ i rloletllonol PlerclnB ,and for her sensitive in..~
.lottlallSelecRoaterprchdinn of Pocclni. After [ .Hour*b .... :a string nf snccossos [n ~

y~,ppomvmem:
Furape, her return to Ihe ~ 924-7040 :United S los lU 1974 was’~ .... ,
[l[’hl ] e )y I’~ar,lo.ouSt Princeton N~g Ig~t d I her pOr’r ~. ’ .....

2’.":? !".’:’:", ~. !"."." .~Y.’L".~..fornumcc uI Avery Fisher, ~’ ":

pass the savings on to its to the cooperative should
mcmhers and community, contact Dennis Anderson, 144

The cooperative’s present Randy Street Ne~, Brun-
plans are to recruit mcmhersswick.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
.. i. ~.~:~. FAVORITE ,,,,:
~.~ PIPE ;i

TOBMCOHIST
(609) 924.8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

~
N N

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, AUGUST 7 g 8
Cash & Carry on Sale’Merchandise Alteration Charge on Sale Merchandise ....

--Select Group--

Lk~ ~L~.
¯ Custom Reupholstery
¯ Table Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovers

"Byogenic" ® ¯ New F~miture
¯ Carpeting

Skin Care Products ¯ Bedding.
, ¯ Lamps, Pictores, Mirrors

presents their e Decorating Assislance

SPECIAL OF ¯ Decorative Window Shades

THE MONTH

Beautifying
Foam Cleanser
$4.00 Reg. $5,00

~m~r .f Eugluu~ upholstery
HAiR a ~*N ~ furniture

CARE CENTER

RUTOgnO SHOPPING PLAZA e4 Main St,
IO3g I[AnTON AVE, SO, Bound Brook
aOMZnOI[T. N, J, 469,2220

540,405n

at the CENTRE SHOPPE Manville
¯Main ~t. at Ro;~alie 725.3985 ¯

1
’Values TO $30.00!

, "ltave a free cold drb~k rwith us While you’shop"

¯ 99MEN’S PANTS¯ ̄ ¯. ...... Sizes 28 to 41 $4.00 ea.; 2 for $6.
SHOES $2 00 pairno ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ m ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ nun ¯ ¯ ¯ II ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

COWBOY BOOTS. ’ . 30% OFF¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ i

’ NUNN BUSH SHOES 1/2 PRICE¯ l n ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ t ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT 8- DRESS SHIRTS .....
WALKING SHORTSI I I I I I I I I,I I I I I I I I I II I I I I

SWIM TRUNKS ’
RED TAG SPECIAL! SUITS
SPORT JACKETS 30% ,Off

--BIG & TALL--
ENTIRE INVENTORY!

SHORTSLEEVE SPORT a DRESS SHIRTS¯
WALKING SHORTS, SWIMWEAR

--plus--

RED TAGSUITS 8~ SPORTS JACKETS
SPECIAL SELECTION - BIG El" TALL SUITS ~ SPORTS JACKETS

30% off
30% Off

’ REG. TO $125.00 NOW $2,5.001

--BOY’S DEPT.--
SHOES

BOY’S DRESS ~ SPORTS SHIRTS
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

$2. P,,,GROUP

30% OFF

STRAIGHT LEG JEANS 81. DRESS PANTS SPECIAL $2.EachGROUP

....... = SPECIAL
DRESS SWEATERS Reg. to $15.00 GROUP ~2.00 Fach

’:LOOK FOR OURS1.00 & $2.00 TABLEI.
¯ BIG ~t TALL MEN’S DRESS ~ SPORT SHIRTS : ¯ FISHNET5
¯ REG. MENS’ SWEATERS El’ KNIT SHIRTS ¯ BELTS (Hiokok)

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE El’ SPORT SHIRTS $2.00 Each
, ALL 8ALEfl FINAL ’ , : ,
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Library updates group roster
Whom’should I contact if I

spot a U.F.O.? Whore can I
find out about bicycle tdps,
about yoga classes, or ̄ bout
natural childbirth cl¯ssea?
Where can I go with a corn-

about a consumer

Tlle Franklin Township commercial Service agencies,
Public Library maintains a as well as private clubs and
Community Resource "File volunteer groups, and in-
which will give you the answer divldua Is with special
to these and many other such abilities.
questions. The file contains While most of the
basic information on over a organizations listed are local,
hundred government and somearestatewldeornatiesai

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

ORGANIZATION NAME

" MAILING ADDRESS

OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
VICĒ  PRESIDENT
SECRETARY

¯ TREASURER
OTHERS

DATE OF NEXT ELECTION.
PURPOSE.

PHONE
TERM EXPIRES

REMARKS
DUES MEETING DATES
RESTRICTIONS (AGE, ETC.) HOURS
PUBLICATIONS DAYS OPEN

If you are a member of a club or local organization you may have it placed on a community
resource file by filling in the above form and mailing it to the township library at 935 Hamilton
Street.

in scope. Some of the
organizations have "Hot Line"

numbers which interested
persons may call for ready
information or referrals. Some
organizations in the file are
well-known, others not. so
familiar. Did you know that
there is an Overeaters
Anonymous group in the area,
as well as an International
Meditation Society, ;and a
Mothers of Twins and Triplets
Club?

If you are connected with an
organization or can offer
special services to the com-
munity which you think may
not be included and should be,
the library would llke to hear
from you. Or if your
organization has new in-
formation that should be made
available to the public, such as
a new phone number, new
address, or new officers, the
I{eference Department at the
library would like to know, in
order to update the file.

Please fill in the coupon
printed below, and mail it to
the Franklin Township Public
Library, 935 Hamilton Street,
Somerset, N.J. 08873. Or call
the library at 545-8032.

Patricia Bacon is head d
Reference Services, and
Ginger Sparhor is in charga of
the Community Resource File
at Franklin Library.

obituaries

’Martha Young
i ’
i Mrs. Martha Young, 78, of219 Sanders Ave. died Sunday

in Galdwater Memorial
, Hospital, New York.
¯ Born in Germany she lived

[ in this area since 1941.

i She is survived by her
husband, Willy, and a

, daughter,. Mrs. Margaret
Stakovski of New York.

Services were today at 9
, a.m. in the Conroy Funeral

Gonzalcs, 16, of 89 Phillips
Road were 9:30 a.m. Tuesday
at the Gowen Funeral Home,
233 Somerset St., New
Brunswick followed by a t0
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial
at Our btdy of Mount Carmel
R.C. Church, New Brunswick.

Mr. Gonzales disappeared
July 26 in a swimming ac-
cident at Bradley Beach. His
tmdy was recovered Saturday
at Manasquan inlet.

lle is survived by parents,
Juan Pcrcz and Maria Garcia;

i Home, 21 E. 2nd St., Bound three brothers, Enrique
Brook, with a 9:30 a.m. Mass Gonzales of Puerto Rico, Tony
of Christian Burial following in ~.- and Louis of Parlin; seven
bur Lad~, of Me/’c~,. RC sistem, Gladys of Edison
Church, South Bound Brook. Nocmis of New Brunswick,

Burial was in Resurrectionand five sisters in Puerto Rico.
(;emetery, Bound Brook. Burial was in St. Peter’s

¯Cemetery, New Brunswick.
Services for
drowned youth RECVC’E

THIS
Services for Reynaldo. NEWSPAPER

RecBeen Retail[
DealoftheI

Month I

Amino.Pen
Beauty Bar

$].5o
Reg. $1.75

lii
1135 Easinn Ave. I

Somerset [
247-5501 [

¯ ’~,EDKEN’ I
Retell Center

]

How does your bank stack up to
The Hillsborough National Bank?

r FIRST
STATE BANK FRANKLIN NATIONALSOMER8~
OFRARITANSTATE BANK OF TRUST
VALLEY BANK CENTRAL COMPANY

JERSEY
FREE CHECKING
Completely Free
Personal Checking ’ v"For Everyone

ALL IN ONE
MONTHLY
STATEMENT v"
HOMETOWN BANK V"
CUSTOMERS CLUB V"

Berries! Plus

HOURS0.8 Dally
9-5 Sat,’ v" Only

ALL SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED DALLY
Highest Legal Rates v"
TWO OFFICES IN
HILLSBOROUGH v"
OVERDRAFT
BANKINQ, V" V" v"

You get more services and convenience from
your hometown bank than any other bank
;in town, At The HIIIsborough National Bank,
we’d like to be your bank, Come see us today,
.MBMI~Efl PDIO En01t dopolllot intarud to 140,000 ¢
!, ’,

THE NATIONAL BANK

IIII

Parent completes training

Navy Fireman Recruit in seamanship, military
Marc E. Parent, son of Mr. regulations, fimflghtlng, close
and Mrs. Ofus Fain of 11 order drill first aid and Navy
Atlantic Road, was graduatedhistory.
from recruit training at the Ite is scheduled to report toNaval Training Center, GreatBasic Electricity and Eloc-
Lakes, IlL

Classes include Instructionironies School, Great Lakes.

EXPERT

HOUSE CLEANING
Honest = Reliable ’ Experienced

¯ Residential Cleaning
¯ Office Cleaning
¯ Funeral Home Cleaning

CONTI’S CLEANING SERVICE
, i (609) 587.8055

In today’s world o!
salad bars¯and self-service

hasn’t forgotten
the meaning of

atthe ELEGANT DINING

Located just off R’oute 287 at
1850 Easton Avenue, Somerset. N.J. Pho~: 469-5333

ENTERTAINMENT Mon.-Sat. 9 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
Lunch: 11:30-3 Daily Except Sun.
Featuring Businossmen’s Specials
Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 5:30.10 p.m.

Frl. & Sat. 5:30.11 p.m.
Sun. 1-10 p.m.

PRESCRIPTIONS

FAI R
MANVILLE- RUSTIC MALL ¯ FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER

open dally 9 a.m. to 10 p.m, ̄  Sunday 9 o.m. to 6 p,m.

4 PLY BARONET: ;i
TErnS

PEPSI

8¢

EXCERClSE1
SANDALS 1,99
:1 Inch Fo~,n

OUTDOOR
;::CHAIR!;:

:PAD

RED. 2.57

I" 16oz.

9
BEVERAGE C
TUMBLERS

....
"

’1

HI-SLIDE.. ~e~, !o,~

POOL .... ~ |

°’"°’"
$4HOSE

Nylon reinforced
GO fh S/S din,

: TATAMI , ....

S N.LS
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Rutgers needs volunteers for aspirin use study
The Rutgers Medical

School’s Plscataway facility
has been seleetad as one of the
30 centers in the nation, and
the only one in New Jersey, to
conduct an Aspirin-
Myocardial Infarction Study
for the National Ileart and
Lung Institute of the N.I.H.

The aim of the Aspirin-
Myocardial Infarction Study
(AMISI is to determine if and
to what extent aspirin, when
token daily over a three-year
period, will reduce the threat
of recurrent heart attacks or
stroke.

Every year an estimated 1.5
million heart attacks occur.in
the U.S., and about half of
them (750,C00) are fatal. 
major faotor in many heart
attacks is the formation of
blood clots tthrombi) In the
coronary arteries that nourish
the heart muscle.
Scientists have L~en seeking

an effective means of
preventing clotting com-
plications of the hlond vessels.
A critical event in the for-
mation of a blood clot is the
"clumping", or aggregation,
of blood platclets. Aspirin, in
smalldeses, has been shown to
inhibit tile aggregation of
platelets.

From these early Studies, it
is believed that aspirin can
offer some degree of
protection against thrombosis
in those i~ividuals who have
a higii risk of heart attock. The

Aspirin-Myocardial Infarctionshould not participate In the :your private physician or call (gOD 564-4746.
Suttdy is designed to scion- program, the AMIS clinic offices at the . Your t~yslclun must give
tifically test this. Once accepted for thestudy, Rariton Valley Hospital (201l hls approval before you can be

Any man or woman 30 to 69 the participant will be placed ’968.6000, ext. 617, or Dr. Kuo at ’admitted to the study,
years old who has had one or on a three-year program of the Rutgers Medical School
more heart attacks, the mostclose observation by the AMIS
recent having occurred within medical staff, during which
the last five years, is eligible lime he or she is asked to take
to volunteer. Every vol~teoron ossignod medicatiOn dally.
with the above requirementsIf you think that you meet
willbe thoroughly screened to the requirements to par-
determine if there is any tleipate in the AMIS, 0r know
medloal reason why they. of anyone who might, contact

 pers,0p
Complete line of tropical

fish, birds & their supplies

l~t~/Ir~ gervlle Center

NOWTWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .....
544 HAMILTON STREET
1099 EASTON AVENUE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

* N,J. Emission Service
* Bear Front End Service
* Brake Service ¯
* Goodyear Polyester Tires
* Goodyear Polyglas Tires
* Goodyear Radial Tires

¯ !

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

HONORED

42z E.I t6#n Strut
Bound Brook
469-9535

OPEN EVENINGS- OPEN SEVEN DAYS

;C.,arden club
;hOlding
’pool party

:!:’i’he Oarden Department of
[he Cedar, ~ tend ~omen’s Club, I : ......
~’/I1 hold al ool ~ nd paiio l~arty=- I U~A C. :’ :- i
h.t;ith6 hen e of Carol Sa~ bn " I "!: ~ .i .!:.
.Wgdnesday August 20, from
10.a.m. to 1~. noon¯
:’rim meeting will be a social
I;.ne, with no program planned.

ipop Warner
ipractice
;at FHS

Dave Wheeler, left, manager of the new Quick.Check store at 2031 Route 27, north of¯ Bread for charity Franklin Park, and Jim Kennedy; store oponing coordinator, dlsplay broad that is being sold
as part of a charity for lhe Dancer sooiely. Until tomorrow, ten cenls from every loaf will be
donated to the society. The store held its grand opening Saturday. (Ken Shulack photo)

Franklin Township Pop
WarDer Inc, is uow holding
j)ractlce for football players,

car faders ind twirlers at
F.i’ankDn Iligh School from
~:.,I0 to ti:’,tQ p,m., Monday
lllrough Friday,
:::Anyone Interested in par-
till rating can still register ut
thut time.
,

::Neighborhood
::carnival set
ifor Saturday

::A uclghborltoml carnival
ilgulnst mnscular dystrophy
~lll ha held Saturday hegln-
Ilion nt noon at lfi Kulm St,,
Somerset,
’.,,hmcph Granlek, son of
Nli~ml (Irnnlek, will serve us
rhigmusler for the carnival,
~lilell will feature such games
t(~;.n dunking stool, forutno
Imllonus, und a stooge tltrow.
: All proceeds will go for
,i’oselirch and patient service
programa of IIio MImeuhlr
..Dy~t rophy Assoelatlm,

+

DE[UXE CHAMPIUNL 
4-ply polyester cord

Discount F,E.T,

SIZES FITS MODELSOF Price Each Each
Blackwall

B78’i3 Vega, Colt, Dart, Pinto, Falcon,
Mustang g Others. 18.95 1.84

Matador, Ambassador, Nova,
E78-14 Chevelle, Camaro, Dart, Mustang,

Cougar & Others.
22.95 2.27

Torino, Ambassador, Camera,
F78-14 Cutlass, Chovollo, Challenger,

Road Runner, Charger 8, Others. 24.95 2,40

G78-14 Ambassador, Buick, Ford, Comet,
Pontiac, 25.95 2,66

H78.14
~atador Wagon, Sportwogon,
Vista! Cruiser, LeMons Wagon, 27.95 2,77¸

Charger Wagon 8. Others.

G78-15 Chevrolet, Polara, Oalaxlo, Man.
tarDy, Fury, Catalina g Others, 26.95 2,60

H78-15 Buick, Chryilor, Dodge, Ford,
aids, pontiac, 28.95 2,83

A tax shelter
for your retirement

If you are not now covereO In an employee, Private or
governmef)t retl(ement plan, you are eligible to set 
your own tax.DeDuctible individual Retirement Account.
start now by making weekly deposits or depositing a
lump sum and you’ll begin earning tax deferred interest
right from day of deposit,

SAVE $1,500 A YEAR
IN A TAX DEFERRED ACCOUNT

AT LINCOLN FEDERAL
¯ Taxes on tide, principal and tile compound Interest earned

are delerre~l until you begin to withdraw
¯ Wltlldrawals can be made as early as age 5g’,~, but must:

begin by age 70’/,

,., ..;..,,k

¯ All funds will be deposited Into savings accounts or cer tlfl.
cotes nnd ore insured up to SdO,O00 by tile FSLIC

oYOu may deduct 15% of your gross Income up to $1500
annually for deposit Into your IRA account COIlle In +:oaay for full details.

I Franklin I

li~’~i FRANKLIN I
I,l~r + TOWNSIUP’S I
II]~" Complete | MastorChorgoiBank Amorlcord¯Amorlcan Exproill ,

E~A L
I! l ’ °’"°" °°"° "’a"+°

Complete Use oi :’ SOMEItlIET’ ¯ RALEIGH . .,. m smm . VIN 5
* PEUGEOT (exclusive) "l~lmra InwArlty ICsrns Coa/Idar)~a)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Paris
¯ Accessories

Open Mon,,Ioh I 0,0 p,m,
¢llstd Wsdnsldovl

ella llnmlllon II,, lomorlll

771 Slate Id, (lit, 106)
PRINCETON c~)ut~o

Dully O,OI Thu~Idav II.O; 8st, 0.6

LAWRENCE TWP,
MOIl,, Thoii’,’~J Pll, 0.01 TileS, h Wed, 6.0t Oil. 9,5

SOMERVILLE ’ t m.=m
,, Mon,,Thl n’Oh,lJ,~i+uto,~)Wode, l],a ani, e,e .,:i249_’4544_
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Golf tourney winners
The Franklin Township Parks and Recreation Department sponsored the 5th Annual Golf
Tourney at the Spooky Brook Golf Course. Winners in the Men’s Championship Division left
re right were Tom Speichert, first place end Mark Maccini, second.

Winners in the Men’s Second Flito loft to right, Todd Peters, first place; Ken Wogner, second
piece.

, ., .: ,’/

ifine
sights,
tight lines

hySsl Ilellallili ’

I
;I’110 Stato Deportment of
Envlronmonlnl Protoutlon

j~Warns that the keeping of
ilangeroBs exotic wildlife =m
pots in Now Jersey IA Illoggl,
unlms a permit Is first oh.
rained from the dlvlslm.
: The recent lrgglc dunlh of a
taRa.month.old Jersey City
~’oungater who w~ attacked
IW g pet monkey Is why Um
.tgle regulations are nocesary,
Many people do not realize
that certain cxotln whlllfo
spucloa Era thmg0rn~tg,

eeae :
P.ggHo] A, Cooklnghtlm
dlrcclor nr Ilia, DIvMon nf
Fldt, Cigmo gntl ,qltollflalinrlcg
slat= Ihgt the Peregrine falcon
In Now ,/orHoy tony Irovlto
the necc,aary renngrch lm.
formation for *’gatttratlnn
stockieR" nf iho faleon~ In
r~tro years and mtzy relltill’ln
the Peregrine 8dapflnl~ 10
man.mime nbutlnK ,Inlell re,,, i

Itoegal’ch ttm show, Ihgl
r~DDI and other cotdalnlnon(s

have rexglK~l In tILe PoroKrlno ’
falcon anti ethel! birds nI I~roy
laying infortllo’~lgn,:Tho Inca
ol orlllcal leatlng antl lendl,g
hnhltgl Iron hlrlltor rodgeod !
lhle raison, These faloon are
new Nuln~ nunp Ihn IhlM

?Complete Automotive Supplies" i

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-2300

Route 206, Docanto’a Shopp no Center
FLOURS= ’ Nrtxlto Hillsboro Pharmacy
Mml, Ihru Sol, 8 g,m, io7 ~,nt,
Sun(lays i0n’;m, to 2 p,m, ’ ’

M0t0rc~ ’

"The Franklin NEWS.RECOr D

Somerset Liquors cop tenth w"in
by Lou Cercleh

Along with the torrid
weather, Frk.-Som. Liquors
(10.l)eooUnned ontheir own hot
streak by coming from behind
to heat the Police (7-4) 9 to 
for their tenth straight victory.

Red Door of Manville (9-2)
remained ~e behind as they
squeaked out a 4 to 2 win over
the Senior Citizens (4-7). Dell-
East (6-8) crept up on third
place with their 12 to’5 victory
over Jiffy Mfg. (3-8), while the
Jaycees (3-81 dumped East
Frk. Fire Dup’t. (2-9) i3 to 3.

For Frk. Sore. Liquors, the
win was not an easy one for the
Somerset Slo-Pitch League

leaders as they committed pltdter Jim Mitchellhad three Maruno who went four for fournine errors In the field, hits including a solo HR good with four RBIs,Coming from behind the for three RBIs. The Jayeeas dlmhed out ofwinners saw the r 8-4 lead Red Door’s victory over the last place with a fine teamdissipate in the top of the St. CIRzens was decided In a effort. A six run outburst ln theseventh when the Police tied three mn fourth Inning which second inning highlightedthe contestateightaplece with ~ highllghled Mike Chudy’s two their 13 to 3 win. The loss forthe help of four miscues. run HR. The winners added a the smokies of East Frk. leftMisfortune was ,not one- run in the sixth on a RBI them ln sole possession of lnstaided in this game as the double by Tom Grlegal. The place.winners pushed across the losers were led by Ef Zaret’s
winning run In the bottom half second inning HR and Bob In cose ufemergencyof the seventh when a single by Traphagcn who had a three for
John Gleeson was followed by three day. Dell-East I. Franklintwo Police miscues which rebounded from their tough

. r ’

When you need money for a vacation, swimming pool, auto or
other worthwhile purpose - your Nassau passbook can save you
money. For example: each $1,000 in your account lets you
borrow $960 at 8% simple interest. Your savings continue to earn
5V4%;Your net loan cost is just 2~A%,

HOURS: Weekdays, g a,m. Io 4 o.m.. Friday Evenings, 5 Io 7 p,m.
Salurdsy, 10 a.m, 1. 1 p.m., Monteomory only.

%avin ~ ..,; SSaU
AM L A I~

PRINCETON ¯ 184 NASSAU STREET ~ MONTnOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ¯ RT,
PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ 44 PRINCETONIHlUHTETOWN Re.

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St; Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
725-9027
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailmen

9-A

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CHEESES

FRUIT BASKETS
GIFTS

PLANTS, 8HRUi]S,
LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

358-0117
Cedar Grove Lnno
(Oil Enston Avo,)

: ’ 8omorsot

Serving Hillsborough g Vicinity

 AMWELL
UTO BODY

24 HOUR TOWING
Mike Krachun, prop.
Office 369.6121 AMWELL ROADallowed him to score all the loss last week̄ to trounce Jiffy t’oll s tl.nslap Home 359.5533 NESHANIC~ N,J. 08853way from first. Gleeson had ~ Mfg.

perfect day et the plate with The winners were led by
four hits including a triple and Butch Fisher who had a HR
a three run HR. while winning and four RBIs and Tony

lowest loan rate:
18VEGAS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NOTCHBACKS - HATCHBACKS - WAGONS
UP TO 37 MILES PER GALLON (EPA TEST)
60,000 MILES OR 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

THE ENGINE

GOOD SELECTION OF

MONZAS NOVAS CAPRICES EL CAMINOS
TOWN COUPES CHEVELLES I TON VAN LUV PICK.UPS
2+2 COUPES IMPALAS PiCK.UPS

We’re giving Big Discounts and Highest Trede-in Allowances.

SEE US FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME
;OOD SELECTION OF FULLY RECONDITIONED USED CARS

~ MANNA’S
TRAILER SALES
Flnderne Ave., Somerville

722.2060
Featurlngf
GoldEn Falcon
Travel Trallm

Palomino Caps

~ea~ger Caps Iic~Mym Cars I

E
BESSENYEI

g Son

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
Now Brunswick

KI5-6453

iV,
TROUBLES!

;OMERSET ELECTRONICS
caa hal#

Same day service
orl mo~t sets

¯ Panltonlc * fllluhl * Toshiba
. ROI ¯ Mslololo ¯ Zenith
Easlaa Ave, Shopping Centel

~monel
545.6003

McCARTHY’S
wetmNo sEewce

PORTABLE WELDING - IN,
DUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN,
TENANCE - CERTIFIED PIPE
WELDINQ - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN
[OIIIPMENT, CARS & TRUCKS, ’

369,4224
258 AMWELL RD,.

NESHANIC

HOME g :ARM

FEED, SEED, FERTILIZER$,~
LIME, LAWN & OARDEN
SUPPLIES, SWIMMINO
POOL CHEMICALS~ PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
HORSE FEED a SUPPLIES

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 3~9.§173

CALENDAR OF,COMING~ "
EVENTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p,m,
Montgomery Twp, Committed Moeting, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 0

Spoci.l Concert in the Perk - Sons of Robin Stone, 7 p,m., Duke
Island Park,

Neighborhood Camivol Against Dystrophy, 16 Kuhn St,, Somer-
.st, Noon. Games.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10

Children’. Program. D.nnls Kowal, Magician. 0:30 p,m,, Duke
Island Park,

Century Coin Show end auction- Holiday Inn, 4701 Stelton Rd,,
So. Plainfield, 10 a,m, ¯ 6 p,m. Coin auction, 3 p,m.

Concert In the Polk - 811[ R.nz Orchestra, 7 p,m., Duke island
Park.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11

Montgomery Twp, Planning Ooald, 8:30 p,m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12

’ Puppet Show ¯ In the Park. Riverbank Puppet Theatre, 10 a,m.,
No. Branch Park end 1 p,m,, Colonial Perk, Rdndato. Wed,

Montgomery Twp. Envlronm.ntsl Commission, 8 p,m.
Montgomery Twp. Industrial Comml,slon, 8 p,m,
Chitdron’s Film - Franklin Twp, Public Library, 11 n,m. B 1 p,m,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

Somerset Republican Club Golf Classic. Fiddlers Elbow Country
Club, BodmInator.

Hypertension Screening ¯ 4.H Fair, 12.8 p,m, Sponsored by
Somerset County Heart Aasoo.

Montgomery Twp, Boerd of HneSh, 8 p,m,
Somareot County 4.H Fair ̄ Educator end Government Boy, 10

e,m,. 10 p,m, M$town Bead, North Branch,
H[llshorougft ooeeor tryouts, two teems ¯ ege 1 t and under end

ego 13 end under, will bo selected by throe semi.pros at O p,m, at
the HIIIsborough HI0h School, Bays should bdng an old T.ehirt on
which numbers can bowrltten, Coil 450.0384 for Information,

THURSDAY ’,AUGUST 14

Montgomery Twp. Committee, Open Mooting, O p.m.
Somerset County 4.H Pair, Bervleo Clsb Dsy, 10 e,m,.lO p,m.

MIIlloWn Road, Nerds Branch,
, Franklin Counall, 0 p,m,

FRIDAy, AUOUST 1B

: Bomoruat County 4.H Fair, Indnstry Day, 10 e,m..1O p,m., No,
Brnnch

8UNDAY~ AUGUBT 17
Bpoelal Consort In tho Pink ¯ Corporal Kowelskl’e gelid 8liver

Chromiunt Plated Authentic Pottaido Braes band, 7 p,m,, Duko
Island Park, If rein, will Do hold st grldgowelor.Rmlten High
Beheel Eesh

MONDAVr AUGUST t8

Mont8omuly Twp, Fires Aid Squad, B p,m,

TUBSDAVr AU(iUBT 19
)Puppet Bhow In the Pulk. Blvalbsflk I upper Theatre, 10 a,m,,

Nodlt Brunch Patk and 1 p,m,, Colonist Park, gelndeto, Wed,

WEDNIODAY, AUGU8T30

|llfllborough 8onlor Cltlznna gponaor a heal title to Poushkoop.
ols, N,Y, Ousoe leave HIIIshoroggh Presbyterian Parking lot st 7;46
s,m, Call 359.6~3 fqr Info,

Man flomn~ Twp, SgbdMalon CommNtss, 0 p,m,
Pool and PSlIo Patty. Codnr Weeds Woman’s Cluh, 10 n,m,.

noon, homo of Mra, flldterd Bal,

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
’Pharmacy
K I 5-11800

712 I lamilt.rr St., Sorrtr,r.~r.t
N(;7’AI,t Y I’UI/I, IC 

EARPIERCING
Iq{EE

with liureha.~, ,f

EARRINGS
526-0111 ::

Sherman & Sons .::
JEWELER
(~.1 Io 6aRk)

SOmersrl Shopping Cenler

249 S. Main, Manville
INSTRUMENTS
RENTED & SOLD

Enroll For Classes
or Private Lessons
Nowl Call 722.0650

IiIImnl~M S ¢4~nlr/Mntl¢ ~I ili~Wdt a |lptt

MOVING 8-
STORAGE, INC. "

I’M no. 5 . i;
Locat & Long Dlston¢o

35No, 171h Ave,
Manville

201.725.7758 :,
i i

SALES
WARREH

369.2700
Hillgborouflh

Tuoe,.Prl, 11 n,m,. 7 p,m,
6gt, tt.B e Cloned 6tin, b Men

HERE!
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SOMERSET COUN

27th ANNUAL 4.H

AUGUST 13, 14, 15th

FREE FAMILY FUN
DIRECTIONS:

[Wednesday, August 13 I

0:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.-Noon

10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m. 8. 4:00 p.m.
Noon-5:00 p,m.
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

Fair opening (Opening Ceremony)
Ceramic Judging
All exhibits should be in place
Twirling Judging - Clover Theatre
Trailbike Motorbike Rodeo- Horse Ring
Rocket Launch- Meadow

Judging Exhibits (Closed while being judged)
Seeing Eye Demonstrations - Dog Tent
Grooming - English 8- Western
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Kite Tournament - Meadow
Pet Show- Large Show Tent (Preschoolers to age 6)
Market Lamb Show - Large Show Tent
Poultry Show - Poultry Tent
Chicken Bar-B-Q ..... ¯,.
Fashion Show - Grandstand
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Dairy Goat Show - Large Show Tent
Guide Dog Show- Dog Tent
Costume Class 8- Drill Team- Horse Ring
Recognition of Outs!anding Members - Grandstand Stage
Fair Closed

2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m:-4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-10iO0 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-10:O0 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-10:O0 p.m.
8:00 p.m.-10:O0 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Dog Grooming 8- Handling - Jr. Division - Dog Tent
Western Showmanship 8- Grooming - Horse Ring
Dairy Show - Large Show Ring
Rabbit 8, Cavy Judging - Rabbit Cavy Tent
Bread Baking - Clover Theatre
English 8- Western Horse Show - Horse Ring
Rocket Launch - Meadow
Twirling Demonstration - 4-H Project Tent
Dog Grooming El- Handling - Sr. Division - Dog Tent
Demonstrations- Small Show Tent
Egg Toss - Meadow
Beef Show - Large Show Tent
Chicken 8ar-B-Q
Fashion Show - Grandstand Stage
4-Hi Prep Musical Instruments - Clover TheiJtre
prill Team - Horse Ringe
Demonstrations - Small Show Tent
Dog Obedience - Beginners - Dog Tent
Market Lamb Sale - Large Show Ring
Gymkhana - Horse Ring
Evening Event
Fair Closed

10:00 a.m.- Noon
10:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m,- 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. 8- 4:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m,
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m.
7:00 p.i~.-8:00 ~i.m.
7:30 ~o~h1.:8~30 jo,m.
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p,m.
7:00 p.m.-lO:O0 p.m. ’
7:30 p.m.-lO:O0 p,m.
7:30 p.m.-lO:O0 p.m,
8:00 p.m.-lO:O0 p.m,
10:00 p.m.

:,’ .:~-~,.~ ,,::,i /~.i:% :

I Friday;iAu: q /i5 I
.... : "’:~’ :~ ""i ~’::’’ i i ~,~ ’10:00 a.m.-Noon Cat Show , .’ ,, . :::
10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m, English Sllowmli~hlp’al~d Grooming - Horse Ring
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Engllah 8. Westeri~ Hor~ Show - Horse Ring
11:00 a.m,-Noon Dog Cbetu~i~ Cla~s, Dog Ten;t
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m, Sheep Sfiow - n.drg’e’~l~6~t Tent
11:00a.m. Et4:OOp.m.RocketlLeUi~ch’:l~eedoW , "
1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. Da ry Food D~rnon~i;et on,,C over Theatre
1:00 p,m.-8:O0 p.m. ¯Twirling D’e~one|ratlon i P’r, oject Tent
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p,m. Dog.,Obodience(Graddefe Beginners), Dog Tent

¯ , 2:00 p’,m.-4:OOp.m. DemOn~ti’etlon~; Small Show Tent
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m, ,. Olden Pet Sh.oW ’ Large Show Tent - (age 7-19)
5:00 p,m.-8:00 p,m. Chlcke~ Ber, B.Q 9//, ~:,
7:00 p.m.-7:15 p.m. Faehloh Show ;:Gran¢lst~nd Stage ’
7:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Drill’(earn - Hot~e Rli~g %: . "
7;~ g.m.,P;~ p.m, DPmon~ri~lone.’~qll ~tllo, w~:Ten_t~ ;:~, ’
7=30 p.m.-8:oo p.m. ~’H P4,ep’,.C,P.~I~ ,c~l~!.~g’:~,}~r~~,cJ#t~/n¢l~l~ge7i~3cJ p.~.-10i(~0’p’.m, uog Oloealefia6(Novloe 8; Graduate No,~iee - Dog Tent
7:30 p.m.-lO:O0 p.m, Gymkhafia’,’Horse Rin~’," ::" i
8:00 p,m.-8:30 p.m. Square Defice Cont$=~ i ::
8:00 p,m.-9:00 p.m. Round Robln Llveeto(:k SIl~wmenshlp. Large Show Tent
8:30 p.m.-10’.O0 p.m, Fr’eo Square Ddha~ :i. :: ;ii’. ,
11:00 p.m. .Fair Cloned .. ~:: ::~:,~::i ’, ! ;i’ ’ i ’

¯ , ,,’;~"~:: ,,,:,’ "~ : 3.::’.~.;:. :: ’
, ~::i:~i:,?’ ’: ii’.!! ’;;!’ :

,,; ~ .’:7):’,’’~,’ iL’~’: ’.
/i". ’," ~i: ?i. i ’:,, i~;~;i~ ~: - .

~~~~1~~~~~~~
-- = =

o) MANVILLE PHARMACY ) w., ,,o., ,.,. ,. o, )
) 37 S. Main St. Manville ) Johns- Manville
i Prescriptions filled while you wait =
===- FreeCallPiCk’uP722-6200 & delivery =

Products Corp.
(Rear Enl. on Rustic Mall) ==.

~ 725 0526
ii iii Iiii IiIll illl ii11 iiiiiiill IIHIIJ iiiiii Iiiii iiiii11111 iii iii iiiii iiiiiiii iii iiiiii Jill iii III iiiill1111111iill iliHill Ilill III IIIIi illlll ~ iiiiiiiiii II ii IIIIiiiiiiIiinlll Illlllllllllllllll IIII IlllllllllllllllllllllIIIIlIII IIIIIII IIIlflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllll ~ IIIIIllllllll II1111 iiiiIIImllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllt iiiiiiiIiiiiiilflll~llllllllllllllllfllllill

752 Elizabeth Ave, = ’ °

Asbestos Transportation

Company, Inc,
401 No. Main St. :. , Manville

kdSodxod PIpN0dll/Ok~/nlor hnloe
356-0175

I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllltl It llllllllflllllllllllllll IIII IHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlflllllllllllflllilllW fllllr

Havens Ford In©.
427 W, Union Ave,,
Bound Brook, N,J,
TEL, 356.0072

~i~i~i~i~i~U~i~Ui~i~i~L~Hi~H~l~i~i~i~i~

Petey’s
Liquor Store ’ Tavern

’ 1001,W. Complain Rd,, Manville
725.9340

We eater to home pnrtlee,
FREE IIOME DELIVERY ’

IIIIIIllllllll I~ Illlllllfllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllilllllllflllllll

SEPTIC TANK PROBLEMS?

i’.

’ rn ~re

,̄, ;,,.(,,oi~ 4eo.==.o
’ "Cra|tehien Wfi’~ ’ ’)ride in their work"

’:, ’ ,~’~ i C ~:’r ’

somerset:TrUst company

. , , ,"!"eT, cc~p i~/rn, v~,, MeMnenFalc
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllJIlllllllllllllfllflllllllltlllllllll!hlllllil IIIIIIIlllHfllllJIIIIlflllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllillllllll
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LEISURE
Who can sit still?
PRINCETON -- Gospels, hymns, splriluals
and even some show tunes will be on thc bill
when the Unltnd Voices of Princeton, a 25-
member chorale begins its concert from the
steps of Nassau }lall on the Princeton
University campus on Thursday, Aug. 7 at
7:30 p.m. The heur-long, free concert is part
of the continuing "Summer Sounds" scries.
Bring blankets or camp chairs, but the
stirring power of this group is likely to keep
most people on their feet for the entire hour.
Rain date is Friday, Aug. 8.
Cabaret closing Friday
PRINCETON --The final performance of the
Inn Cabaret will go on Friday, Aug. 5 at 9:30
p.m. and 11:30 p.m. in the Prince William
Room of the Nassau Inn on Palmer Square.
Seating is on a first come first served basis.
Tickets go on sale half an hour before each
show. Bar service is available throughout.

’Treemonisha’ due soon
BRANCHBURG -- Five women from
southern Somerset County will share the title
role in the Scott Joplin opera "Treemnsisha"
wbieh will be presented by the 60.member
Somerset County College community chorus
at Duke Island Park on Tuesday Aug. 12 at
7:30 p.m. Incidentally, there arc some
openings for mcmhership in the chorus. Call
the college’s office of continuing education
201-526-1200 for information.
Rock, magic, variety in park
BRIDGEWATER -- Bring your own seating
and relax through a weekend of shows in
Duke Island Park on Old York Road here. On
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Ore Sons of Robin
Stone, an up and coming rock group, will give
a free concert. On Sunday, Aug. 10, magician
Dennis Kowal will perform in thc park at 6:30
p.m. At 7:30, the Bill Renz variety band will
play some old time favorites and audience
requests.
See you at midnight cabaret
PRINCETON -- Saturday at’midnight is thc
date to remcmber for Summer Intime’s
Cabaret in the Lowcr Room next to Murray
Theatre on the Princeton Univcrsity campus.
This week’s program features a potpourri of
music from show tunes to country and
western and variations on old favorites.
Admission is $2, but only $1.50 to these
holding stubs from the St drama series.
Summer films roll on
PRINCETON -- Summer Intlmc’s film
series continues next week with the musical
"Summer Stock" on Monday evening, "Lost
tlorizon" on Tuesday and "Only Angels flare
Wings" on Wednesday. All screenings are at
7:30 p,m: in McCoi’rnick*art museum ~mi.the -. :.-
Princctan University campus. Admission is
$1,2S.
Shakespeare’s in Trenton
TRENTON -- "As You Like It," the
Shakespeare comedy that played well last
week in Washington Crossing State Park
ampitheater moves to the Artists Showcasc
Theatre in Trenton this weekend. The
comedy will be offered Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 8 and 0 at the theatre, 1150 Indiana Arc.
which is Just off the Brunswick circle on
Routc eric in Lawrence Township. Curtain is
at 8:30 p.m.; reservations may he made by
calling 60g-302-2433 any time.
Playwright potpourri
PRINCETON -- Story theatre rcturnsl The
company will presout a 2 p.m. produclion on
Saturday and Sunday Aug. 9 and 10 on the
lawn at 185 Nassau St. The show is mostly
Milne with a touch Of E.B. White, a snap of
Edward Lear and a pinch of James Thurber.
Admission is free.
How ’bout a 4.H fair
TRENTON -- Animal shows, booth% con-
tests, live entertainment, refreshments anti
an original fashion show highlight tile Mercer
County ,t-l[ and Farmers Show at the N.J.
State Fairgrounds nnytimo on Friday anti
Saturday, Aug, B end 9, Admission is free,
Opera in Middlesex
EDISON --Thalla Vamvakas, the out-
standing proponent of the Ixd cnnto singing of

, today, will perform in the Theater of Mid-
dle~x County College on Wednesday Aug, 13
at it p,m, Tickets may be ohtathnd Monday
through ’rhursday from 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m,
at the college’s division of continuing
education, Ticket requests received the week
of the coucort, on an avnllaldllty hasls, will
Im I~ld at tile thoutor box office,

Summer fun, food fete
MANVILL~ -- h summer fnatival opened
Mouday slid tams through tills Saturday,
Aug, 0 nn the grounds of Sacred ]loarl Cburoh
at Ifllak Avenue and YIrot Street IIours are
0.11 p.nt, on weekdays 3 p,m, to midnight on
Saturduy. In addition to rides ganta~ music
nnd other entertainment, tlmro will ~o foe(,
h liner und clam I~lr for Inatanco, und
homemade Iroatu snob plorogl potato
panouk~, sttlffed eahhage klelhgsl ontl
kraut plus many more,
Bicentennial calendar
STA’I’I,.~WIDE -- Action lu Inereaglng its Iho
Idcontennlal nears, ’rile orate hlcentounhd
eemmlsshm Imnneu along thin rnndown of
oventR In tile region for the week, Through
Iho 10lh, Iho,’o’R a upoclol Currier anti Iveg
exhibit lit the ratnncln of the 8thlo Ilmtso onpWeut Slate Street In l’rcnton, On tile Illh end
91li the Itlcentonnlal notional ancient fifo and

tdrom mtmter will he hohl hi Momarlal I ark
Chatham, ’rhoro’o a flea market beginning ut
noon nntl o latratlo lit 7 It,m, All Ilia visiting
fifo col’ x* wlllporado nn {he ninth, Also on the
ninth tim hlcontomdal chlldren’~ Ulmrn
llIml llolnl lllml wIIlbosloged la lhu Okl

lhdeomlm Oporn llatmo lit l,mnbortvllle,

Items ]br HI/s coium, must hv hl mlr ofJk, o

LITTLE CHAP, played by Ray Mazzoli of Hightstown, has a
nightmare in a dream sequence in Theatre-by-the-Lake’s
production of "Stop the World, I Want To Get Off" at Peddle

Country music in country

STANIIOPE -- The dean of country music
broadcasters Lee Arnold will emcee future
country music nights at the Waterloo Music
Fcstival at the Waterloo Village. On
Saturday, Aug. 9 Chat Atkins will appear
with Morton Gould conducting the American
Symphony Orchestra. On Saturday and
Sunday Aug. 30 and 31, the Charley Pride
show will be here with Gary Stewart. For
ticket into call 201-347-4700.

Penny hunter
championships open

FREEHOLD -- The Men- Grand Champion three sue-
mouth County lIorsc Show cessivc years - 10~3, 1964 and

School in Hightstown on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 7-9 at 8:30 p.m.

Humor, drama mix in production
Princeton Twilight TheatreSchwcllcnbach, Susan Cooper-

will blend the humor of Smith, Mcg Start and Liz-
Dorothy Parker, Jules Feiffer, Fischer.
llilaire Bclloe ant Arthur Singer’s "In the Poorhouse"
Kopit and the drama of I.B. offers dramatic pathos in turn-
Singer on Aug. 8 and 9 at 185 oil-the-century Poland.
Nassau St. at. 8:30 p.m. Adapted to the stage by Dinah
Two works by Parker PoKcmpner, those of the

¯ ltcrc We Arc," a cynic’s poorhouse are Nancy SCh-
view of marriage, is per- wcllenbach, Walter Broner Fo,
formed by Majory Jones and and Kevin Caiman; those of Reservanons

Call S44,2710
James Sharp. "The Waltz" a the world past are Marjory ,, * * *
shortstory, isadaptcdtostagc¯Jones and Steve Herzog; the CurtainTime:
and performed by Beth Adler. narrator is Margy Lcvine. Fd.~,Sat.e:4op.m.

Several of Fciffcr’s cartoons Kopit’s "The Conquest of Sun. a,7:30p.rn.
providing a satiric view of the Everest" a petite farce atop
arts and its critics arc per- the world, is performed by
formed hy among others Jim Kevin Little, Meg Starr and
Dickc, Walter Brondr, NancyWalter Broner.

’1 Remember Mama’
Association will host the
United States pony. tlunter
Championships, on Wed-
.nesday, Aug. 13 at the Mon-
mouth County Show Grounds,
E. Freehold Rd.

B.cscrvc Grand Cham-
pionship in 1971, despite a
broken foot snstainnd in an
accident the week previous.
Mrs. Susan Blaisdcll Wharton

1065, UPPER MONTCLAIR -- Summerfun
¯ Summer .Theater will do,?)I RememberThe public Is invited-to, at ....... .: Mzirr{.~" at Montclair State College herē in ....tend this event held by the

American Horse Show the air conditioned Mcmorial Auditorium
Association. The Monmouth through Aug. 9 at 0:30 p.m. For ticket into
County Horse Show call 201-746-9120.
Association show begins on
Thursday, Aug. 14 and con-
tinues through Sunday, Aug. 17
on the samc show grounds.
For further information, call

(then Miss Blaisdcll) was 201-741-20119.

’Antigone’ visits Emporium
A production of Antigone by d rooted this production, takes

Jean Anouilh will be per- on the part of the Chorus.
formed Friday, Aug. ~ at the These three Penning:on
Emporium in Lnmbertville,

Anouilh’s drama focuses
npmt thc essential conflict
hetwccn individuality and
tyrmmy, Antlgone’s defiance
of Croon, her uncle, the king.

Fnilowieg o civil war bet-
wccn thc two hrotbers of
Antigunc, Creon Issues an
edict hcrolzlng one brother
end leaving tile other unburied
end dishonored, Anyone who
attempts to give tile body
hurhd will also be put to death.

Antigone will be portrayed
hy llano Friedman, willie
’fhnmns Kcrrlgan assumes tlle
role af Croon, ,]amlSZ, who uiso

BUCKS COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE

plalzonttl
An Evening of

KURT WEILL
snng by

MARYIYN BRASCH
Men,, Aug, 11

8:30 P,M,
Bucke County Playhouto

New Hope, Pn,
210,062,2041

residents Imve completed a
number of shows, Including the
Marat/Sade at Wilson College
Theater in Princeton.¯

The Emporium is located at
the top of the Towlc Lace
Factory on lit. 29 just south of
the town, Curtain time is 0
p,m, A dolhr contribution will
be asked at the dear,

~ =,H =m w,~,=,f,ra~,

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN
by Company Unlimited

August 7, 8, 9,14, 15,16
(Rain Dates: Augutq 10,17)

Tickets: $2,50
Studeeis under 12 $l,00

Box office opens 4:00p.m. ’
performance dates only
Pitons (609) 737.9721 
Cmluin time 8:30 p.m.

COMIHG:
DIE FLEDERMAUS
La=l Shower BonBon

AUgUSt 21, 22, 23, 28, 29~ 30

BEATRICE BERLIN
STEFAN MARTIN

NEEDPtAM
PAUL/L.SMALL

AT TI--tE MILL . 

Prlnog!on Junction Sundgy throu0h Thur6dgy

$1,50 donation. Men and women ol all ages welcome
Meetings held ot ll,e Un0arlan Church, Prin.
co:on * Thursday 8;00 P.M.

August 7 Speakert David Rothen-
berg of the Fortune Society on
"HomoseXuality in Prisons."

=1 ~o,,. w.., .,. o, i p.. == ~o., ,,,, ,he,,, Me,. ,, u..’ .’
It Men, thru Thur|, eV*, 7;lS s II 7flS&gliSeFrl, S$tU. Mat. 1,
II 9120 * Frl, S Sat. *el,. 6, I S II ev.. eteo, 7x3o S 91SO I Sun,

lU pm ̄ Sun, 2, StUn, ulna,
II ~ , Now lstRunf , ll hse’stse’etu°’r*euaele°,,,,,,,,o II *,o,,,,,ruru.sl*
It s~ ~e ~.e~

|[~’~][-’LLy(~’h~ff-,ll,,...e,~,, ......# It
~L ,,,, . ,,o,e,,,~,~o ,), ~.~

Princotmt’s GMiory o~ t11o Unusual

PMetlau~, (It** 4d¢~, ,%ulpnu~,, P,bahlw Arl~, Framlnu, Ihmk~,
Jvwolrl’, (|fly*, ’l’lh,*h Ila~kHry, Cratla, I"olk h*r h,a, ;’le, ’l’hl*t hlrhldv~ m*r
[[rm *whWllllll Or AIIIPr h,llll haulH1 J o~¥1,1r)’,

SUMMER GRAD.BAG OF UNUSUAL
JEWELRY REDUCED TO COST

IDea ’f Miss Our Netv Addltlons i
to Otw Arf &. Grit_ Gn__Ab,Ba_~

It, Ilarr/s IIIo@ -- ,’1,8, I, D,

Hilllllllllr IIollnll
Tilew,.Thurs, it HillunhlX 11.5
I,’rhls? 11,10

, I1~ Millii Hlna~l
KhluMall, N,J, 11115’JII

lilll)*l) ~,1 ,III1911
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’Stop the World’
starts in Hightstowni

tlIGIITSTOWN -. Theatre-one of England’s premier
By-The-Lake will present statesmen, (And meets:
"Stop the World -- I Want to several very pretty girls!). An
Get Off" on Aug 7 - 9 at 8’30 Intimate show, witb a east of
,p.m., in Geiger-Rcoves ltall on 10, "Stop the World" combines :
the Peddle Campus, South the best aspects of musical~
Main Street. theatre and a three ring dr-’

"Stop the World" is an cos. "
Imaginative new conception of Starring in the show will be~
musical theatre by the famousRay Mazzoli as Llttlechap,::.
song-writing team Lcslie Rarbra Stults as Evle with
Bricosse ~nd Anthony Ncwley.Paula Kornguth and Adrienne:
Littlechap, the hero, rises Brockway as their two;
from his position as tea-boy In daughters. Amle Brockway,C i
a factory to the heights of thn the director, is well-known in~.
business worM. He becomesthe area for her work with;:

Creative Theatre Unlimited:"
and Street’Theatrc in Prin-:.

Intime’s finale eaton.Free parking is available. ::
opens Aug. 14 Tieketsare$3.50and$4.00and’:

can be reserved by calling 609-..
PRINCETON -- The final 443-4544 after 7 p.m. ..:

production of the Summer
Intimc season~ James Kirk- FOOD FOR KIDS }"
wood’s "U.T.B.U. (unhealthy Fred the Horse Who Likes"to be unpleasant)" opens next Bread Mary Mutton, Mollyweek at Murray Theatre. Moo and Gnssic Goose are the !This unusual comedy will
play Aug. 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, ’22, animals in "Good Food News ~"
23, 24, at Murray Theatre. for Kids," a pebl cat on from !:

the Department of~.
Agriculture, that can teseh "
children about nutrition, The "Turtle’sVolce beoklets are available free :
from Consumer Information,’.:"The Voice of the Turtlc," Dept. 41 Pueblo Colorado .

John van Druten’s romantic Bl009.
comedy of the 1940’s will play
a second weekend on Aug. 7, 0,
9, and t0 at Murray Theatre on
thc Princeton University
.campus. Performances are at
8:30 p.m., 7:30 Sundays.

"Jacques Bral..,is alive and well
and living In Pads"

The long running Cabaret revue
directed by Bill Jarnieaon

August 8 9,10 IS 16 17

The Inn P&ce to Dine

21 So, Main St., Cranbury, N.J~
i ’ .

"Estabgshcd 1780"

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN MURPHY AT THE ORGAN
Fri. and Sat. Nights

"J~ ~t bt /oo~ & ~eru~ bt au~ Cdo~l DMng room u~.
der the dir~rion o] Mll~r~’d John Brown ([orm¢(~ of th#

Pdneeton Inn)

For Reservations (609) 395.0609. Closed Mondays

Now thru Tues., Aug. 12
Steve McQueen
PaulNewman

in
THE TOWERING

INFERNO (PG)
Eves: 8 p.m. * Fri. 6:30 & 9 p.m.
¯ Sat. 2, 6:30 & 9 p.m. * Sun. 2,
4:35 & 7:30 e.m.

Starting Wed., Aug. 13th
RobertRedford

in
THEGREAT

WALDO PEPPER
(PG)

Evenisp: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sueday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

COMING: ...... "
FUNNY LADY ’
FRENCH CONNECTION II
BRIEF VACATION
THE RETURN OF
THE PINK PANTHER

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taught by

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI

Free PREPARATORY Lecture
Thursday, Aug. 7 8’00 p.m,

Next INTRODUCTORY Lecture
Thursday, Aug. 14 8100 p.m.

All Ioaturos hold at the Woodrow Wilson School, Washlngion Rd., Princeton, N.J., Rm 6

For more Information. Call 924.4155

Dining Elegance ’ ’ "~~,~

rl Gonrnlet e Dolll~ht

Prospgct llhllna d Al}lll~glirili Rtl,
ilightstDWB, N,J, IIAPPY

448.5090 IlOUR
Dally 5 :,70.6:30

Nick Sfella at the organ Sunday=

I)nlly Ltulllhl~lilll
Fmni 11,50-- II i30 A,M,,3100 iI,M,

DlnilorSpoohlltl liunquei Fuclllih, u AvliUnlils
Mon, Ihru Frl, [toni ll~,[10 up lu 13(I Psrennl

p,m,, 9130 p,nt, Coil 4411,5090 Auk for NI0k K,

[’llih I)hlnoru
5 p,nl,, 10130 i,ni

~llli, D nllOyO
I Ihni,, 0 i ~0 p,gl,



i if
weekend menu "

by Georgia Graham

OIdy a dunce in arithmetic Chicken Sealopplne
~’ believes that calories don’t Bone 2 whole chicken
¯ "count, hut what menus could breasts, then cut into 4 fillets.
,"satisfy we(hoot giving diners Place each fillet between
"~ their just desserts? pieces of waxed paper and
.. This weekend that meanspound with the side of a
burnt sugar cake and straw- cleaver until very thin.
herrymousee.OneisaspeeialtyComhine 2 well beaten eggs
ofeveryone’sgrandmotherandand Jh cup water and dip

:...theotheradelieaterefinementbreasts in mixture. Dredge
’.’of that most versatile of all them in seasoned floor and lay

berries. If it will help,
~i;÷emember that burnt sugar is

caramel and caramel has zero
:.’.calories. If that thought stilt
" leaves you with a problem on

Sunday, lake if from me that
¯ cahiries do count, except on
/.weekends.

Dishes followed by an
asterisk are followed by the

¯ ,,recipe.
SATURDAY

Chicken sealoppiec *
Pimiento pilaf

Sauteed zucchin;
Salad with greens and

Julienoed beets

on a cookie sheet to dry for
several minutes, ltcat =h lb.
butter to bubbling and sautc
the breasts until golden brown.
Drain them, sprinkle with
minced parsley and serve with
lemon wedges. Serves 4.

SUNDAY

Spanish beans with run
and sour cream

Bibb lettuce salad with
watercress dressing
Strawberry mousse *

Thursday, August 7,1975 .

DONALD Doele as Buffalo Bill, Jack Frledel as Charlie Davenport and Martin Merrick as
Chief Sitting Bull in rehearsal for Company Unflmited’s production of "Annie Get Your Gun" "
which continues its run in the Open Air Theatre at Washington Crossing State Park Aug, 14
and 16, Rain date is Aug. 17.

’Annie’ arrives in park
Strawberry Mousse

" IlOPEWELL TWP. -- Stephen Metelits as Foster "Sweet Charity." Musical
Puree 1 lb. cleaned Company Unlimited will Wilson. dreet on Is by Tom Hngaman

Two listeners, two views

Not enough superlatives
to describe Shaw’s Bach

Absolutely superbl In fact, there are
not enough superlatives, even In this
adjective-cluttered eulture, to describe
the portormanoe of Baeh’s "St. John
Pasalon". that took ptaee’at the Prin-
ceton Udiverslty Chapel lust Wednesday
evening.

That’s not to say that everything was
perfect. The five soloists who sang the
arias, for Instance, were unable to
pronounce the English text with any
clarity and one was Just not In good
voice.

Notwithstanding, the performanee
was first-rate and compelling.

The English translation was by
Robert Shaw, music director of the.
Atlanta Symphony, who conducted the
"Passion." The large chorus was
comprised of participants iu a two-
week-long choral workshop that Shaw is
direeting at Wastmlas~r Choir College.

Much of. the lmp,~t o[ the per-
Inrmanca was attributhble, I think, to
the fact that itwas held in a church and
the audience was invited to partliepate

solo that accompanied each of her solos;
the hollow sound of the partativc organ
began to dominate the accompaniment
for the recitatives about Christ’s death
and the strident sound of the viol da
gamba was used to accompany the alto
aria "It Is fulfilled, Oh, rest for soots
who IFIevlng languish" us Christ dies;
and the dynamic and tempe choices of
the chorales perfectly reflected the text,
to nomc others.
Two other soloists should be men-

tioned. Tenor Lester Erich, a young
graduate student at Westminster,
despite the limitation of faulty diction,
did a fine Job of singing. To cite one
telling spot: the high bead-tHee ending

of his aria, "My heart I See all the world,
because of Jesus’ wee, in woe is
shrouded," was really beautiful. And
John Blackwell, a member of the chorus
who sang Pilate also did a fine job, attd
h s diction was excellent.

Because the performance was held in’
the Chapel and had sueh an obvious
spiritual Impact, the audience
(eengregatlen) seemed quite reluctant
to applaud and the standing ovation that
followed was less than enthusiastic.
Perhaps a fitting response to sueh a
sublime experience would,’ln deed, have
been silence.

Earl L. cannlngham

Shaw’s rendering
violated Bach

:. Burntsugarcake strawberries (save out a few present "Annie Get Your "Annie" is being produced¯ and Elaine Hagamen and
¯ for garnish) with the juice of Gun" Aug. 7- S and 14 - 16 at and directed by Ina R. Wilnor,choreography is by Chip

~il[ell~E,.llg=l;I % lemon in blender. This the Open Air Theatre at who has directed post Park Gentlas.
I otis Watercolours Graonlcs]sh.ou!d make 2 cups of puree; Washington Crossing State productions of "One Upon A Performances are at 8:30
I sc~’lp uro ann pn’o ogrann~/Mix m3 tamespoons sugar ann Park..Rain dates are Sunday,Mattress," "A’ Funny Thing p.m. Tickets are $2.$) and are

¯ I ~ 12 tablespoons cognac. Remove Aug. l0 and 17. .llappeaed On the Way To The available at the box office
"i AIIk ARTLEASE 19: cup of mixture to small The Irving Berlin musical Forum," "Kismet" and before each show.
ill ~ll & Sales Gallery Ihowl. Whip I cup heavy creamhas a east of 40 and features
"l Wit " Ilillstiffandstirinthel ’/~cupssuch numbers as ’q’here’sNo

~ ~1I NEW JESSEY STATE MUSEUM Jot puree. Put in large serving Business Like Show Arts..ounc.. again wins
I c,,, m.s, ~ I howl and garnish with sugaredBusiness," "You Can’t Get A

I" ..... I berries lleap the redder
tfo r s¢ h o o Ip. tulalCentef Wec, lStateStmet ": " Man With A Gun" and

r ......NJ ,r~,394 s31o mousse m the center. Serves 4-."Anything You Can Do I Can gran rv~rwm
’ ’l ~ /6’ ***

Do Better."
July ann August Barbara Dyett,’who will he TRENTON -- The New The Program will cover the

t ~,,-,,-,=,,;m~,*,,, / .remembered for her portrayal Jersey State Council on the visual arts and design, dance-Copyright ’1975 Georgia
". " Graham. All rights reserved, of Princess Wianifred in last Art has received a $100,000movement, creative drama,

.year’s Park production of grant to continue placing crafts and ehildrens theatre,
: "Once Upon A Mattress," will artists who work directly with creative writing and film-"

!il (BARK)iN I Mon..Thuls, 1, 7:30, 9:40, ilL.Sun, h30,
;’ i o,~mm,,,s~ ~c~a 3:45, 5:50, 8, I0:15

ill woODY DIANE ]7il KEATON ’

"LOVE and DEATH"
~. A JACK ROLUNS-HCHARL[SJOFf[PRODUCTION

,~CHARL[$H JOFF[ W,~rnl~,~l~WOOOYALL[t&
Untied Illllli

Mon,.SaL l, 7, 8:40, Bargdn Mallnoo Wad, I fd, Sun, 2,
3:40, 5:20, 7, 8:40,10:lO

i,PLAYHOUII[ I ,..o=== .:,’,;’ i,i, I I

¯ appear in the title role of Anniethe State’s seh~l children in making; and will enable the
Oakley. Edward Teti will play their classrooms. State’s young people,
the.dashing sharp-shooter, The grant will permit the regardless of background or
Frank Butler. Also featured Council to sponsor in- economic status , to develop
are Jack Friedel as Charlie tereultural classes, theirpersuanlereativeability
Davenport, Rita Bencivengoworkshops, lee(rue- under expert guidance.
us DollyTate, MartinMerrickdemonstrationsand per- Emphasis will again be
as Chief Sitting Bull, Donaldformanees by teams of artists placed on enlisting the ser-
Doete as Buffalo Bill, Terencein the schools for the soeandvices of artists of different
Faherty as Pawnee Bill and ear.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT, & SUN. HITE

. NOTTINGHAM
¯ ’ :, BALLROOM

Melce~ St., Ramllton Sq,, S,J,
The LZrleSt Barium in the E~

Wilh Ill al! Sandl
SAT.- STAH MAZE
SUH.- HARRY UBER

SUH. 8.11 P.M.

ethnic backgrounds as well as
diverse talent.

Communities will again be
selected on the basis of their
progress toward integration of
the school systems. The baste
objective of the "residency
program is to fester greater
racial Understanding through
expression to the cultfiral and
artistic achievement of dif-
ferent peoples.

The Arts Council will
finance and coordinate the
residencies for two months in
each school. Local school
officials will be able to choose
any three of the six disciplines
offered: crafts, drama, dance
movement, poetry, creative
writing or filmmnktng.

The Council is a division of
the N.J. Department of State.

i~

el tile Peddle 8©heel ¯ 8, Main end Ward 8ira.
In Hlghtzlowm New Jorzey ̄ Tel. 44"~.4644

-Pralontl-

"STOP THE WORLD-
I WANT TO GET OFF"

Anthony Newloy’= Meglcol Mumlcol featuring the long hltll
"What Kind of Fool Am I?", "Once In u Lifetime" and "Oonnu
Build a Mountain"

A treat for the fnnl/ly ̄  all owordl belt toOl/Col of 196g,

August 7-8-0 ThurR,, Frl. & Sat. 8’30 P.M,
Tickets $3.50. $4,00

in the singing of the chorales. One bad
the feeling that he was experiencing the
work for the first time like it might have
beeu performed 200 years ago.

The choral singing was filled with the
life and vitality that makes all Shaw
)erformanees such a joy. Despite the
vastness of the Chapel, there was an
unexpected clarity., even in the fugal
passages. The tempos were brisk a
dee sou that imn~ansely helped the
clarity¯ (How many of us have endured
)erformanees in that hall with
agonizingly slow, "religious" tempos)
But because the two choirs sang at each
other across the chancel rather than at
the audience, one was never swept up in
the emotion of the singing, tending more
to be taken by the Wectsten of the
craftsmanship.

But the Shaw touch was always
evident. I still vividly remember
hearing the Robert Shaw Chorale for the
first time some 20 years ago. I sat in a
darkened auditorium with 5000 others
and heard singing like I’d never ex-
Perienced before. I actually uttered an
audible, "Oh!" which carried all over
the quiet hall. That awe is still with me.
There is no one in American who comes
close to Shaw for conveying the inner
spirit and life of a major choral work.

Jan Humphrey was marvelous as the
Evangelist. No spiritless, floating

The Princeton University Chapel with
its consummately drab acoustics
provided the setting for Robert Show’s
rendering of the Pnsalo Secundum
Johannem BWV 245 t1723) that can only
he regarded as violating Bach.

Many of the participants, in super-
fluity, who engaged in this spectacle will
undoubtedly relish the experience to
such an extent that they will gteefuily
proselytize to the unsuspecting and
innocent their insights into the per-
formance practice of Bach’s great
,Lutheran church melee throughout the
country.

It is quite appalling that Mr. Shaw
paid far too little concern for such im-
portant *’baroque" concepts as:

a) phrasing with audible silences
b) a feeling of rubato without

distressing ritardando or rallentando
e) articulation with imaginative

subtlety attained by employing ap-
propriate breathing, bowings,
fingerings and made especially in-
teresting by variations of intensity,
timbre and separation

d) ornamentation properly disposed
Ills attitudes regarding interpretation

betrayed an understanding either an-
tagooistie or oblivious to current trends

Unfortunately, insensitive playing in a
fashion far removed from the Brat
quartile of the eighteenth century
marred the wonderfully expressive
pathos of the Passion.

Soprano Susan Robinson sang the
.arias "Ich [digs dir gleichfalls" and
"Zerfliesse, mein Herze" with relevant
emotion without the irreverent sen-
timentality that pervaded the singing of
her colleagues.

The extended and elaborately or-
namented obbligato tot bass Viola da
gamba which occurs in the alto axla "Es
is( vollbrachr’ was ravishingly per-
formed by Brace Feldman whose
notable treatment of enrly music is well
known and highly respected.

Naneianne Parelta’s command of the
positive organ continue was marked by
an elegance and poise seldom realized
by many organists.

If Mr. Shaw had any genuine eom-
.me(lent to Bach’s original motivation
of the affirmation of faith he would not
have reduced the Gospel message to a
burlesque by concluding the per-
"ferments with clenched fist and
vaseiltating baton before a muddled
facade of singers and instrumentalists
punctuated by the bombastic intrusion

Sl

recitation of the story here, but a in Bach research, analysis and per- of the chancel organ.
passionate, moving performance. The ferments. Bach’s art cannot be per. Ind vdua paates may not savor
’dediam~iti0n"’~-’~celidfit ’and the .. calved by personal whims, but throughfaithfu Hess to the work with all its
’.a~tiph .’w’~’[~mi~ulh’t~-’r~.~t once did 1 ",~ ce~!ai.n rules and by g.ood taste aeq’uired~ ebuseqi~enees but: Robert Shaw ’Col-
’have to’ .check the ’program for the: .ann refined by extensive experience and pletewgh new English translation is not
words. A compelling, mind-holding practice, a particularly attractive or acceptable

Bach’s choice of accompaniment for alternative.
the solo arias is rich and exquisitely
varied, a clear indication of his affect
for the nuance of instrumental color. John IlenryBurkhalterlll

performance.
Thomas Pyle, who has been

associated with Shaw for over 30 years,
again did a fine job in the role of Jesus.
His throaty, covered singing of Jesus’
thirst-parehed words from the cress
reflected Shaw’s fine inner ear for
shadings of ealor. The performance was
full of such subtle aural cxperlenens:
Susan Robinson’s silvery tane--a
musical cliche that does describe her
voiee..matched the timbre of the flute

Flagpost Inn :
Route 1, So ~.h Brunswick

Wednesday thru Saturday only

CHANG LEE,
TOBY

THE ZANIACS
201-297.0666 201-297-1600

I,,s & Resorts
now serving

Summer Inflation Fighter
Luncheon Speelala

99¢
11 a,m,. 2 p,m, Monday through Saturday

Dining room and Lounge
open.dally oxoopt Sunday

U,S, Route I South, Princeton

SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

Final Week-end
John van Druten’s

THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE
Aug. 7,8,9,10 8:30 P.M., 7:30 8un.

Coming Next Week: U,T,B.V, by James Klrkwood
Ā modern fareo.

I MIDNIGHT CABARETI
Sot,, Aug,9 12PM

ANNIE’S POTPOURRI
Cnl1452.Q101 for Into,

roBorvntionu,

452-2500

Mon,,Aug, 11 8ummorStoek
Tuos,,Aug, 12 LoetHorlzon
Wed,, Aug, 13 OnlyAn0ols

Have Wlnge
7130 PM ~ MoCormlok Mugoum

.Ec c, 1930-ish ’Die Fledermaus’
THIS set for park performance

I)OUtlLE FEATUItE

The Princeton Public
Llbrary will present another in
its summer series of family
movies on Aug. t2, at I and at 8
p,m, The program ineludes
’"I’11o Critic", and "Of lluman
Boedago"

PRINCETON -- Nostalgia
buffs will he in for a late-
summer treat with the for-
theoming production by the
Prlncaten Opera Association
of "Die Fledarmaus" to he
staged at the Open Air Thentre
at Washington Crossing State
Park Aug. 21-23 and ~a-30.
Cnrtaln time is 8:3o p.m.

Based on a German comedy
by ltedorich Bendix, "DIe
Fledarmaus" premiered In
Now York In late 1874. Thls
most popular of eomle
operettas has been ’updated
to the 1930’s era and tho
ebstumos and scenario have
been heavily laced with
thirties flavor, with Jean
Ilarlow gowns, brush.back
llarlstyles, long cigarette
holdnrs and even aBuzz
Berkeley roe(inc..for (hone
who remember,

KENDALL PARK
3550 Rt, 27, 5o,

297.3003

101st
PLATTDEUTSCHES

VOLKSFEST
$chtmllen Pink

3~nd St, O K(]~ody nivd,
Norlh Seroofl, n,J,

lundar, Augun 10th
M~adny, AulUlt 11th
|vnd=r, Aug~ll 1lib

2 ne~ly S~nl~lll, VadOly Shaw, S,ou
Sin(Ira, Folk n~nclnn. Oymn~*licl

nelman O Amorlcnn
Food n Dlink

Amulllilentl & Entertainment
12 Noon to Midnight

Chlldlur~ u~tlgl la Fi0~
Frou P~lklng

The story of "Die Fleder-
maus" (The .Bat) revolves
around the antics of Dr. Falke
to avenge a prank played on
him by his friend, Gabriel Vo~
Eisonsteln.

This original and unique
.versten of one of the best loved
comic operettas willbe sung In
English. Tiekets arc on sole at~
t e door; adults $2.50 and"
children $1.

Missionaries
plan 15.day
African safari
SOMERSET -- The Con.

solata Pathem headquartered
on Route 27, hero plan a safari.
from Oct. 13 to 27, with stop.
overs at Brussels, Belgium
and Rome, Italy, where op
audience with the Pope Is
schedtfled, A guided bus tour
aerosg boautlful Kcny~
followa.

Brother Marie, oneon
woaltlty Donvor nightclub
owner, now a momhar of the
ConHolata Mleslon So¢ oty haa,
recently arrlvcd from Kenya,’
whore on a B7.ncro farm that
he coaxed out Of lira desert, he
el’Bated lho Garlesn Boyg
Town, an orphanage for 200
hayR, , ’

Furllior Informatl.m. aboqt
the Hman may Im obtained by
eonlnotlng the Cgngolnta
Pt) tl~rR,

ii i .

7cabaret
L " . litl NAIIAU INI

9:{]0 & !1:30pm
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9313,

TYPIST - $3/hr start. Ex-
cellent opportunity to Work for
advertising and public
relations organizot on,
Position requires accuracy in
typing anti ability to work we
with others. CallLenore Lee,
Parham Personnel Group, 609.
924-129fl. 92A Nassau St.,
Princeton.

financial data base in EDP Must be knowledgeable about
environment. Typing ability SNCRETARY - TRUCKINGhigher education have goodOFFICE RELP parttime, required, Opportunltyto learn for billing &gen, office work,editorial & graphic sense ne

some typing, Stanley T. White programming and computerMustbe fasttypist.5days. 201-able to make decisions & ta
Realty, 609-448-2477. skills, 609.924-9660. 329-09331 coordinate details &’ people

effectively. Knowledge of
publishin~ & printingTEACIIER OPENING for SALES PERSONNEL- to sell DRIVERWANTED toplck up processes helpful. Instinct fornursery school In West Wind- industrial, home care cleaningchildren daily in Princetonsor. Call 799-2620 or 799.®2~, products, Up to 20% com-area, return Lowrencevllle accurate In[erpretatlon &communications of In.mission, Group medical p,)an, area, 5 days, p,m. only, 896- stitutional Systems & goalsFULl. & PART time help retirement, profit sharing 124g,

wanted, Apply In ersonImagine Rt, 150 East ~lndsor plus giber benefits. Call after 6
crucial. Send resume ta 7P,O,

p.m,, 609.443-3929.

Wa request the cooperation of our adf
vertlsars In adhering to this decision of th’~
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.SECRETARY

FOR BUSY YOUNG EXECUTIVE

Ours Is a small but an exciting ofllco...we’ra In the
aerial advertising business .. ozpeclally the deslgnlng,
building and flying of hot.air balloon systems. There’s
something cracking around here all the time. We
need a young, attractive, articulate person who can
handle a busy phone, a busy office and a busy guy.
The applicant must be a competent steno nnd an as.
cellent typist. It’s Important, too, that the applicant be
comfortable with people and have a 9god telephone
manner and volco. If you’re looking far an Interesting
assignment and a real challenge, call our Cothoy
Keser and arrange an appointment to moot her.

99/.6636
SKY PROMOTIONS

20 Nassau Street, Princeton

ART DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

We’re look/of for an Imaginative and creative person
who has had 2.3 years of agency oxpotlenoo, may have
worked In a oorporeto art department nnd works well
with people, We need a "OOEII", someone ohio to
generate norporato graphics, do n glean camp, design
dlreot mall pieces and catalogs and propmo fastl clean
mechanicals, Experience with Ind.strlal produot
photography and an Interest In ptodoot package
closlgnlng helpful,

This poison should be willing to assume resPonsibilities
and have had some oxporlonoo ht man.gin, paoplo.
Could move up ta an Art Dl,ogtor posltloa In g months,

, Balmy oomntoneltrato with oxportonoo, Band resume
SOl ’

PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH
P,O, Box 2868, Prlncotonf N,J, 00840

,~, , ~ ~ ,A=nEqL!clOp)ununhyl]miloysr(M/p}

SECY

MEDICAL
Box 2123 Princeton N,J. 08540,

ltN OR LPN "3-11 part time
li-7 lull or part time. small

DENTAL ASSISTANT- part nuts n~ berne In II[gl!tstown WANTED--Full tlmecnshier
lime 2 evenings a week and area. CA D rector el r~urstng for Patent Medicine Store,
Saturday, Experience 609,4411-7036, Call 5(D.924.0600.
preferred, ’Office tn Twin
Rivers Shopping Mall, g09.443.
0464.

NABSAU PLACEMENI’B COOK
Immediate opening In o 260.
bed, private, suburban hospital,
Experience necessary In In.
stltutlonol cooking, Pleasant
working conditions. Salary
oommonsurmo with ox.
pc,Tense, Liberal benefits, Csll
for appointment, Personnel
Dopt,~
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N,J,

II I

TRANSCRIBER
For medical records depart.
mont, Full time position, Good
typist whh dictaphone ca-
parlance. Knowledge of
medical terminology helpful.
Excellent fringe benefits, Coil,
forappolnlment, PersonnolOI.RELIABLE PERSON who

like. children to babysR 7 torico: 8:3g ~,m, Mono ay lhrougnTHE CARRIER CLINIC ’rhursoay with 2 children ages
BELLE MEAD, N.J, 7&9 in I~wrencevllle begin.
(201)359.3101 nlng In Sept. Own trnn.

rqu.IOppoltgnhylmployutM/Fspatial[aa, Call eves ~.~2-
........... 309g. ..

RNs GOOD JOBS
Pert Time I~. Full Time AVAILABLE

Full time positions, 3 p,m. ¯ tl Professional and Technicale,m, and 11 p,m,. 7 a,m, shifts Skilled and UnskilledPort time 11 p,m, ¯ 7 n,m, Ex.
salient calory, benefits god NowJtrseyfltote
working conditions. Coil for op. Training IL Imploymtnt Service’
pelntmcm, Personnel Deport.
mont: Suburbsn Office at=

RIOS. 33 E~ 130 st Woodsklo Rd.
THE CARRIER CLINIC Robblnsvfllo, N,J,

BELLE MEAD, N,J, Phone 609.586-4034
(201 ) 359.3101 609.448.1063

No Fen Chargod

Corporate
Offices

Wo eurruntfy oeok SO experience
IS~¢atS¢y for e pe0ition S our ¢OI
hoists IleslllleSl s 0 In flED,
M NOTES, NJ,

We,k=ngtersc, mp0nye . Vo Mari°rl°M’ll’dlhlay’M PARTTIME~ o,,eysooe, soar, so .... PRINCETON CLERK.TRANSCRIBERI)enu[ l0 find ntsrou no dtlllol,

floild, o,on.s tie .gas ol EMPLOYMENT,ors timepasltloofor clink.
ok osrerultullsd, transcriber in lOlomob dopztrt,

AGENCY man, E.potetes whi, d,o.
Cn11085.7140 or lephono nscoisofy anti

APPLY Specldlzlngln knowledge of modleul tar.
nllnology holtlal, Essollsnt

PERSONNEL DEPT, Tomporary Help working oondkloss, Call for op.
pdlntmonh Personnel Deport.Research. ee,,,;,..i,,,,/!ll,,,,,,,,o,,t.l,.,.ont,,

~’ptzroltJrlal, (’Jilrltral,
Cottrell z~ttil,,,, I’,Di’atld THE CARRI|R CLINIC’rnelmloal

FINDERNE OFFICE DELLa MRAD, N,J,
flnllulAve, Flndwna, N J, IS2 Nonna St,, Prlnctlon (201) 889,3101
I.=qu,i OI)pmtuulty En~lzloysh M/p (609) 924.91S4 Eql,li Oiiponunlty Entpleysr M/F

.,,byBoa Hunt

We specialize In
secretaries at the
executive level,

196 Nassau Street
609.924.3716

MACHINIST
Contlnood oxpanelon of our rapidly growing Dentral Produote
Company has granted on oxcolleat opportunlly for the In.
divldual who Is s unit.clatter and sbTa to operate with minimal
supervision.

The Person we seek must have complulod Ihsl, sppromlceshlp
In Iool snd Dlomaklng and hays ol Ioaot 7 years oxpsrlsnco In
,ha dovolopmom of hosvy ms~hlnery and oompononlc~ ss wall
ae a strong famitlmlzotloo with iool snd tnold.muklng
pfocsdoreL Expoflonco In ploduoflon mnchlnory snap us.
vlronmunt PlOforrcd,

Wu oils, s competltlvo cslstv sod sn oxcullo,t bonsfltc
packs,o.

Wilts to Porconncl fopS,
ar cull 600.443.3300

Johnton & Johnlon
Dgntnl Produotl Company
20 L6ke Ddva, E, Wladcot, N,J, 00520

An Equt~l Oppultunlty Ibnploysr M/F

,he Princeton Packtl Ntwspoper~ South Somerset News.pars
300 WJtheropoon $I,, Pr/nctfon P,O. 8o~ /46, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1, ,,..,,....,,2, .,..,..,,,3, ,...,,.,,,

4, .,.,,.,,,.o,S, **,,,,...,6, ,,,,,,,,,.

7 ............. 8..; ........ 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertlonl ̄  no change|) ,, ,’ ......... $4,50
(When Puld In Advance) If billed add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ................ ...............

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ,...,,
SLMSlflED KAT[S

All Cla.lflod Advertlllng appear! In 511 seven
newspapers, Tht Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Wlndsor,Hlghts Herald, The
MnnvlRe News, The Franklin NewPRacord end
Hilt,borough Beacon. Ad! moy be mailed In or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is S p,m, Monday If
thty era to be properly classified, Ads must be can.
allied by 8 p.m, Monday,
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or Is. Ior ont I.ue or,
If originally ordered In edvoncel $1,80 additional for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In.
carrion Ic FREE, Tharoofttr. each concecutlve hcua
only costa $1, Next Increment of up to four Ilnec SO
cauls and tht lame thereoltar. Ad| may bo dlsplo~/ed
with white apace mar01ns and/or addltlonol capital
lutter~ et $S,S0 per Inch, Special discount rate of
$3,00 ptr Inch h avalloblt to advtrtl,ers runnln0 the
came sis.Iliad display ad fur 13 consecutive week,
or different cloccllled dhplay ods totalln0 20 or more
Inchec per month, and who arran0e to bt billed men,
thly, Box numherc ure eno dollar antra,

TERMSt S0 cent blltlngchor0e If ad Ic not paid In nd,
vance, 2 ptr cent ce|h dkcount on clu.lfled dhpIpy
ads ff bill I! pold by lhe 20th el tht followlnB month,
Situations Wonted ads nnd out of arts ads nrt
Ioayable with order, The nswcpaper h not re,pan,ibis

r errorl not corrected b tht odvertl/tr Immediately
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:’ Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Announcements Personals Bargaln¯Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart BargainMart
;SECRETARY -- small EXFoERIENC~tiDsafesbelP - FULL OR ̄ PART TIME ...................

CONFUSED? -- Affalru. a 15 ’ft HOTPOINT fr ....
AIR CONDITIONER for eale ’A ^^,COMPLETE ART

~"-~f"t’~""’"~; ,

scientific research firm seeks _ . . pa m n,.geoo pay: Multilith press operator itek ~.’~,%,~t’~J’~U~’t,~,’Lo~,u~¢.; mess? The personal affairs ex¢~ellent condition t,a~ ~,’;~,’~,.,,-,.~ A~u~oc.l~z o ", ........ Fe,~ders ~n BTn comnlete’ iue, u~ rindbedroomsuite--
secretary with good typing ~ppsy m~r~n. ~yten,e u or~et experlenee & general printing rgan zer hal s ou et it all .

~I ~ young gift’s roomSOIIOOL, Nassau and Cedar t^..,t. .... l p y~ ,^{ ...... .snowt.hruwer $50. Blonde 57 Exeellent""condRion, VBesi Idwe
i~nop z;u:~ ~ruuswlcK .,*lse, Lane ha~ onant--= r~....~ s ~a~.-~-. -~ l.’y6~,o ~". -~,v’ .yuumen trl le oresaer with mirrorskills and shorthand.. _ t ........ knowledoe 609 799 28 :. ~ v...-b ...... ;’= ̄ sauare away tan nustmss part $70 39 ~teces of china ¢,. ~ offer, over $60 609-799-0104 .. n.heds.w thMad, foot and¯ .Technical typing experience a Trenton ootwcen in-4 nauy. ~. . 00.

yr, ores sor the 1975-76 scnoo o¢ ..... u¢. t, ....... .~.a .. , ,. . .... , ’ ’ sloe Ooarus, box sprigs and
"’plus, Star ting salary $130 per ~ ~ year, Please call Susa n Gall ~a~v~e;s’~’l~an~l~’s"e’t~’.’~work I~nch $8,89 Poe Rd¯ -- mattrossus, 4-drawer burenu,

i~;an~ ~c~iiNies

-’week, sandrceumetaFECPO Babvsittin--4-r oldand6,,r .o~.,,ou,~m,~.~n¢.....~.., OO9-924-8740 or Kris Sheehannublfcati~n ~rlc ~° ~ ~s~
phone924-0393, FINE BONE CIiINA Shelly, 6.drawer high-bey, 2-drawer

D
Box^ 2005, Princeton, N.J. old [~right~eal~h~, children~of ,~[n~.s~d~’y~’~:’~’~d’a~’~F~’. , 6~-921-8049, or Pat Harding v=.~.~a --h.w’n SC,.t~ .~r r~ .,=,~.’~’~ ~"t "~,=

~ England. Service for 6 ap- vanity, 2 bra.ss lamps,, 3
ivoa~u, professional mother need

0725 E ms Nurs ng Home, 05
921-8599. 200 copies left. Money bac~ NEW "MINOLTA SRTI00 prox. 60 pieces $500 ~irm mtrrors, 2 plus.n orchid throw

, ~’ loving Nanny with own Norih Main St, Cranbury ~ guarantee Hollenco 20 camera -- $125’or best offer. Repy P0. BoJl 274 Pen~ rugs Creamco ored, trimmed FineGffts~’ - ;

’-’ .............. ith lmured 01-297-5860 ff no answer 201- ’ ~ parking at P~inceto~ Station .... $40 or best offer. Call after 6 ~ ......... anornea with rose buds and
,~luu ̄  t:^pt=H~u~u w
;~ trusteed valuations, 297-5741. ~ ltates 50 cents per day $1 ~ WANTED ( HOMESPUN p m, 609.466-1450. ¯ . ,blue flowers. $550, 6OO-921-2068,

governmentforms goodmath . ~ Kesumes for over-night by the’w~k GENTLEMEN) ; healthy, .~
MEDITERRANEAN SOFA
Excellent condition, MOV~ELL’background. Send resume. G O.ARDS -- UnLforms" fur- $3,,00, by the ’month $8, The intelligent enjoys fine arts MOVING: Must sell weseer, .

P O Box2107 Priocetco N J msaed. Work n vroceton - ~ only overnight park ng in animals, etc. 39 ta ? Qeality electric dryer, dishwasher, d~ru~r~l p~e.~b~o and
Knot]more washing mochine 3 ~;r~lii~t~W’nnN’J’ ~sa~~~i

e~4n .... Lawrenceville area. For appt ...... ,. r, ..... ~diH.. Princeton. not quantity. No other need rocking chair, call 921-9571. ¯ " " . y , good condition, $35.
.... call 201-329-6021. An equal ~e,:’4, ,~o"°~%’;~o;~li;;~-- apply, Please write to Bex ~ ~ Portable electric heater with

¯ PRINCETON consaltmg firm opportunity employer. 6~4J~t,~Vh~ta~ead ltd, & USi INDIVIDUAL TUTORING ~)3121 e/o Princeton Packet C R ’ ;-’, ,, ~hn,.t ........ ................ stand 3 beat levels, $10.2sets" ’ A PET 12xll 6 , .....
Js interviewing accurate. -- Lawrence Township, NJ Pre-sehool through adults. ~ shag, bue-greencombinaton,~b~a~:~V#hmbmPPt~’,18?ABrE#nl~w~teF~/~q~S~ne~lt~s~e~,oo~ll~typists interested in diver- REAL ESTATE SALES (I PC) OO9-~5-2905 Reading, writing veeabulary. RIDER WANTED to help like new $90 Mayfair tape new, under warranty. $275,’

609-452-0150 ’s’i[ied work involving all t,r~t~cr,~ ..... ~ ¢^ ~n r~. " ~ English/French. The Lear- drive small truck to Seattle player for car $95 Ca11799-3679024-7392hefere8a.m,orafter7 ~ 924-3671 and ask for’Jay.phases connected with the .’~ ~’~’i’~’",~,."bl~’~h~ed’~fi~.~ "~:. ning Exchange. 609.443.4113,Aug. 29th. 924-6278, t6OO). - p,m.~ TENNIS RACQUET - 1 Davis[)rra°dUvCeh°snr~ur~Pn~rt, S’goAot~ l~n~insg~nc[~yeaor~l,~i~h~i Jabs Wanted VAR~ ~ VRE~N SWIMMING POOL still’------~mm .................. Classie4-t/~ medium, 1year,,,,uu~.=u’~u~i~nn ngenatrs old plus Chemold metal 4-% FREE’ZEBBEEF ’"benefits considerate poople ¯ ¯ VAUDEVILLE PRODUC- to Phoenix: Drive our a r f cod 3-24’ round ’aluminum original cost $150 each, makemedmm best offer. 021-3610.
Ca~eoooSe~.0-12OO and ask for

reesimd~nrtsi~ill~r0Pseeret~e~ ~I]~ NEEDABABYSIIq’ER?Iam
Producers Mr. & Mrs., Ted Ariz¯ in late August 609-799’. wit’hrmtio&walk’ar~unddeck, each; llx15 bun rug just ~ steers¯ Cut to your own.
TIONS OF PRINCETON, conditioned Volvo to Phoenix Key ~iseayne type complete offer¯4 large floor pillows, $10 ’ Home grown naturally fed.po ........ services and a top execuhve~n experienced mother thai Bartheld says would you like 0148¯ outsi~h ladder & in,pool lad- cleaned, $40. 466.3269. ’ JACOBSON ELECTRIC start specification, wra0ped andt~

~, relocation program. For in- understands the economic
,:REAL ESTATE SALES -- terview call Weide] Real posithm you’re in That’s why to donate your talent for der 1 root r~ol ~a=v 18x;~Y
FULL ()It PART ’rIME Estate ask for R chard We del mvratesareselo~, Ranoe$45 worthy causco NOW Possible

~
,’a~ a~e~ns’~Jn~witf~ 1424’
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Classified dqdvertising
~HILLSBOR(XlGH BEACOt~

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
5.B¸

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
LIONEL..AMERICANFLYEROAK: ice box. wash standTRAINS wanted by collector, buffd, bed & dresser; walnu’tWill pay up to $500 a set or marble top dresser. Also walt$2500 ler your collect on. &mantledeeks. 9FA-7658afterPlease call 609-555-9218 after 5 6 p.m.p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS RAILROAD TIES - new black
School or College address,creaseded 6" x 9" x 8’ $6.50.
Rome, business, zip code. Raritan Lumber Company 201-
Rubber stamps of all kinds 257.6:100.
:and sizes made to your order
4at: REED & BARTON Silver

¯ IIINKSON’S Wheat sterling, original
82 Nassau St. packages, discount prices, 3

six #ece settings, incidental
Used FURNITURE of every pioocs, 201-.169.4072,
description¯ Largest collection
in Bucks County¯ Daily Ill 5 MINI-BIKE Clinton Cheetah,
closed Sunday. Edison Fur. good reed. $400 or best offer.
niture, Doylestown, Pa. Call Matt 921-7305 evenings¯

’~EA WEED ¯ liouificd or ~’USTOM PEUGEOT bike,
granular The ideal nlart tubular wheels, Wieman
vitamin¯ ’At Peterson’s~Nur-brakes 21-~&" frame eared
scry Lawrenceville Read for by professional, bike
Peinr;eton ’ mecnamc, ExceH, conG., @tEa
.......... or best off~. Call Matt 921-

’. . 7;IO5 evenings,
: i ’Brand New -- Sofas and sofa

beds $88 mattresses 922 HLD nNOU’~ ̂nnl;,’r,
l ’ 609443-46q0 PRINCETON Prineetco’ Pastl I)IXIEBED&FOAM and Present Pub 1931’ 1940Wed toSat. 12-7 Tie J ’ ’ ~’ ’ " ’¯ . . 1 I rmceton Campus Club

ll6N.MamSt.,HlghtstownYear Book 1911. Record of
Prioceton Call 1005; Pub. 1910.
Twenty Year ReCord of Class

GIANT FLOOR PILLOWS -- el 1~5. Best aff~r. Call after 7
36x33, dacron polyester filled, p.m., 609-924-2109.
$19¯ Waturbeds, $35. 609.443-
4646. FItENClt STYLE fie. rm.

couch & 2 chairs $4~ coffee’
,,~t,~,~vwn~ "e ~tric: abe $25 2 marble top cod
"manua(’’~" ......ortame:~; ~’"-’:’:’ieeoll tables $50, love seat $35. A r¯ ’- P .... t condo 8o00 BTU $90 6000moae s New reconmuone(. . ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’
^nn~RS ’CALCULATORSII’IU $75’, dishwmher $40,
N~me ’brands, Rentals, refrig. $30. 924.8.367.
Repairs, Trade. m. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES 104" , ................

4 2243 ’ unto-re’it+ .~u,,utu - now 42"
Nassau St. 609-92 - . adjustable ultra-modern

orange metal, book shelf at-
tached. $70, 609-883-6219.

I ) ’rilE CItlCKET CAGE

ds oow located at 31 Main St., ALUMINUN TENNIS raquet.
Kingston. reed. fine and $10. Leed

leatber and vinyl golf bag $10.
hnportcd Fashions 609-153-0219.
Handmade dolt houses and

Bargain Mart

AIR CONDITIONER FOR
SALE -- 1 month old, 8500
BTU, 9,9 EEl{, 7/5 amps,,
$235, Call 609.466-IB97 after 6p,m,

MOVING SALE - kitchen~
china cabinet, in wood wain
metal, sliding glass doors at
top, 3 & 4 drawer chests
,garden chaise with cushions,
vanity & bench, expanding
coat rack, Ampcg Rever-
berocket amplifiurI 12 strin[{
electricRuitar, 2 30 ’ beds ann
one IIdil~woed hed complete.
Maple arm chair, Call 609-452-
0156.

2-PC. SECTIONAL eouch/-
matcl, ing rocker and foot
stool, $40. Youth bed/head-
hoard, $20. Bunk beds and
matlresses, $25, Table, $,5.
Dresser $8, End tables, book
shelves and full size bed
frame. 201.359-6094, .

WOODEN KITCHEN SET -
Porcelain topped table ideal
for summer heine or
basement. Call 201-~9-3057.

KEMPER CAP for 8-R. pick-
up. At] aluminlum. 201-52G-B075
after 5 p.m.

GRAY IIEADBOARD and
chest 9 x t2 beige rug with
pad. Good price. 201.725-1683.

SCIIWINN Pixie, $8. Deacon’s
bench toy cbest, $6. Bed
frame, box spring, mattress,
$30. 359-1524 1201) after 6 p.m.

(;012" CLUBS -- brand new,
MacGrcgur Tourney irons 4
Ihrcogh 9 plus Billy Casper
pitching wedge. $70. Call 609-
4.52.2900.

IIOOVER PORTABLE
DRYEI{ -- Perfect condition
$50, 609-443-3931.

Musical
Instruments

CONN ’ORGAN -- ’2
manual/AGO pedals Self-
cont. Leslie spks. Wal fin.
$1,750. Call 609-452-9194 Wed. 6-,
9 p.m. or Sat. 9-11 a.m. ,

IIoward Vincent Upright
PIANO good condition
painted finish, 9100. Call 609.
448-~/55,

CONN CLARINET -- yery
good condition. $50 or ~st
offer. 882-7700,

ORGAN -- Portable Farflsa
VIP 233, mint condition $495.
Call 201.725-11725 after 6:30
p¯m¯

THE" COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL of
Kendall Park has openings in
is 2 day, 3 yrs. old busses & 3
day 3 yr. old class¯ For. fur-
ther into., please all 201-297-
~ or 201421-%5~, betw. 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

KNABE BABY GRAND -- for
sale. Good practice piano. 009.
921-3573.

STEINWAY Square Grand
plane, a collectors item. Made
m 1877, completdy rebuilt,
refinished and restrung.
Beaut ful Rose wood case¯
Contact Grand House of
Pianos, Lancaster, Ohio, 3279
Sugar Grove Rood, 43130 or
phone 1-614-654-B168.

Member of llightstown Righ
School Band wishes to buy
Silver Flute. Must be in good
condition. (109-448-2297

WANTED: Used accoustic
guitar, good condition,
preferably with case,
especially looking for a
Martin, Call 609-395.1253 after
6 p.m.

EMPIRE SOFA, newly River rd. 1 mile.
upholstered in red velvet. $230 .....
Will deliver. ~t-~7-~44. ~OVING SALE: Mattress for

double bed, $15, box spring
ANTI(~UES -- Fine ladder (new) for double bed 
back arm chair, Shaker snow tiros (A78-13) 2 for $45,
rocker all grandfather clock, call 9’24-8417.
liR4op table, Victorian side
chair, others. G09-737-2692. GAR’A’-~ S-~ ~ 138

Cypress Drive, Hickory Acres.
CORNER CUPBOARDS - Set, Aug. 9. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Jelly cupboards, blanket
dmsts, 1 drawer stand, chest IIOUSEHOLD MOVING" sale,
ofdrawurs, Oak china elesets, lots of everything, furniture
oak desks and other antique baby things, toys, kit-
furniture. Also antique chenware, household goods,
American clocks. 201-297-0914. cmthes, many things. Ex-

ccllcot quality. Fri. Aug. 8 &
1785 E~NGLISH drum table - Sat.Aug.0. 10a.m. to2p.m 78
42" diameter, leather top 4 Clover Lane Princeton.
drawers. 609-924.8497. -

ANTIQUE - Brunswick-Blake i~IANT YARD sale household
Collendur wind.up victrola.
Good working rend. Console items, 72 Darrah Lane,
model with storage cabinet. Lawrcoceville Aug. 9, 10-3,
$300. 609.711-1267. Ran date Sunday¯

Garage Sales ,GARAGE & FURNITURESALE - Aug, 9. Appliances,
dining room set, beds, games
reeurds, chairs, table, dryer,

GARAGESALE: Sat., Aug. 9. chest & much more. ~,
10-5, 99 Moore St., Garrard Springwood Dr., Princeton
turntable, Coleman stove, Jet.
coffee lablc vanity wedding
gifts, lots more. GARkGE SALE, Finnegan’s

Antiques Garage Sales Auctions
iiEi,,, POST ANTIQUESGARAGE SALE" -furniture,
Collectlbles Furnilure& fans, . appllnnees man’s DON’T IIESITATE To BID

Oil Lamps . clothes, psychology books, AT TIIE SUMMERTIME
Many interesting items records, games, posters FUI{NITUREAUCTIONS just

antique carriage real Sat..& because you dread taking off
201-859.6’/:10 Sun. Aug, 9 & 1O, 12-5, no esriy tbe old finish. REMEMBER

birds I~easo. 387 Mt. Lucas’riie WOOD SIIED -- we can
OPEN DALLY Rd., Princeton. strip your new treasure and

relinlsh it too, [or that matter.
Just west of 2091 Uutehtown - r/ARD SALE, Sat., Aug. 9 - 9 Bridge Point Road, Mon-

H?jrlingen .Rd., Belie Mead, a,m., 388 Morrison Ave,
t~omery Twp (201-359-4777),

ltightstown, Furniture, also at The RustoraUon Shop,
jewelry, eollectables & N, Main St, Cranbury (609;

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES. glassware & plants. 055-2022). Both shops closes
Copper.& Brass cleaning. S. Sunday & Monday.
Main St., {Next to HagertyMOVING SALE, Satv Aug. 9F!oristl Cranbury, N.J, 609- t9-4 on River Rd. in Belle395-0762. Meade, Furniture, toys twin

mattress & spring, outdoor ESTATE AUCTION
ANq’I(tUE BURMESE for sale rugs, kitchen items, 26" bike, SALE
--excellent condition¯ 609-924- books & much more¯ 1 mile SterlingAoctlcoGallery
1614. north of Montgomery shopping G2 No. Second Avenue

center to River Rd., fight on Rariton, N.J. 013869
(201)725-9540 1201)464-4047

SAT. NITE Aug.9th
new star ling time 0:80 p.m.
¯ Inspection from 2p.m.

Estate of Judge Gee. W.
Groom No. Edison & Per-
sonal Property of Lawrence D.
Lytle Plfd N.J. removed to
our Gallery for auction by
order of the execut~ru.

Furniture: Dining Room
Suite, Spanish style c. 1900;
Chinese Sofa Chair & Table;
Eastlake V etorian Settee & 5
chairs; Oak Banker’s Rolltop;
Brassbound Camphor Chest; 3
Bedroom Suites Sear 20"
Co or TV Cease e: etc.
Olt IENTALIA: Antique
Cloisonne & Champleve;
Imari: Satsuma; Elephant
’Garden Seats; Carved Ivory
Emperor & Empress Kuro&
many intricately carved
items; ors. CLOCKS: Ausonia
Oak Calendar Clock, Welch
Octagon llcod Short Drop
School; Seth Thomas
Miniature School New Raven
Inlay Scroll Bottom Wall
Clock; Miniature Vienna
Regulator French ornate
pink marble 3-piece Clock Set
w/pr of G-brooch candelabra.
MUSIC IIOXES: Swiss 12 Tune
w/13" Cylinder., Symphonium
w/double comb & 25 discs

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals

SERENDIPITY FARMS IIORSE PASTUIIE -- 4 acres
RD #1 of grass with shade, $25 per

WEItTSVILLE ROAD month, 201;359-84:~5. r
RINGOES, NEW JERSEY

08551 FREĒ --’ Shepherd-mix
IVIACCONE puppy. Female 9 weeks, Has

Mangur-Traindr had preliminary shots & ,is
609-466-2988 wormed. 609-448-2833,

I - Itoohelle Rocket; 0 yr. old,
bay mare, 16.0 h., T.B., ex- A’Iq’N. }IOIL¢;E NUTS that
:ellcot mover and jumper, want something for nothing,
very attractive, quiet enoughLovely Ikay T.B.m., 10.3 h, Jl
forajuniur. $3,500yrs, oldt fantastic hreu

(Princeqmllo), 100% Soun~l,
2 -- Long Time Eagle 4 yr. has foxhuntnd. $690. 609-737-
old bay Reid., 16.2 h. T.B.~3609 keep trying. ’2:
Very handsome quiet, go~
mover anu excellent jumper.NEWFOUNDLAND PUP .-
Itas shown lightly AKC show potcotial. Raised
unreco[;nized~ nliglbln lot yearwith children¯ Leash trained.
green, very elassy. $4,500Ilouse dog or outdoor. 609-461}-

3-- Curie; 4 yr. old.,
o684, ;

brown geld., 15,1, goo’d movertIRISH-SET’rER PUPS -- AK-and jumper and very willing, ’C, whelped June 10, Call 609.Suparsmall,Jr.hunter. $9,500448-2324 or 448-2639.
4’-;i Jimmy; 4 yr. old, bayBeautiful Palamino MARE 9geld., 15.2. Quiet for in- yrs 15.2 h t/2 T.B. & t/~ Q.H.,termediate rider has cubbed’Responsive, talented jumpergo odjmnpar. $1,500College. Must sell Asking
5--Danby. 6 yr. old black $500. 609-759-7089 or 448-3774
grid. 17.’{}’h..1/2 T.B., sad- ’
dlehorse good field hunter or GORDON SETTER, malel 10
pleasure horse, very corn- month old. 70 Ibs.. chum.
fortable, jumps 4 ft. ples, .pinns hip stookt seeks country

92,500nome and kind master Call
¯ 609-,166-2950 after 6 p.m. ;

ENGLISH SPRINGER NEWFOUNDLAND - 1 year
SPANIEL pups. AKC, old male from champico lines.
beauties: Champion blood Asking $150. 201-251-2203. :
lines¯ Show, pet or field. 896-
1842 or 292-1770. FREE to good home: neutered

--~ - male cat, dcclawed, very
PEKINGESE - AKC, champ,affectionate¯ Excellent
stock, Silver with black maskcompanion. 609-924-9471.
loving, good with children, 609-4+oo22 R~~ T~

GELDING with papers 16 2h; 9
yrs old, good p]eusurc horse

DACItSHUND MINIATURE heen shown successful y in
PUPPIES, AKC CA. lines equitation 609-449-4736.
$125. Stud spry re, $50. 1201)
846‘3484,

KITTENS--one whiteand one
black, free to Rood home’.

IRISll SETTER PUPPIES .Litter trained likes children’.
Lane, So. Bruns., 9 a.m.-6"doll furnilure ~IOVING SALE marble top p.m. Sat. Aug. 9. SomeGreeting cards IIONEYWELL AUTO CALIFORNIA -- king size PIANO -- Kimball 3 years side board, sofa chair, utility turn ture.Antiques STItOBONAR model ~ with water bed pine frame heater old, upright.Cost $1 050. Early

Crafts batlcry carrying case, auto thermestat & liner, Only $150. American Maple with mat- cabinet, desk cbair, dinette
strobe eye & PC cord. Call 201-Excellent condition. Call 201- ching bench & light. Like new set, brass bed and many other

609-921-3038 722-6,301. 921-~4.23. rend.S700. New itope area 215. items. 609-924-8935.
Ihmrs’ Tues-Sat 10-6 Sun 1-5 "79,1-~ , GARAGE SALE -Sat. Aug, 9,

ECONOMY upho sterers. All l, e !
’qRY BEFORE you buywork done o old word ’ ’ S ~9586W39 ’ . ’ ’ . -- unit’(7’x6’wroughtiron4woodP ¯

tradition 609.4434646 Ort’l. mg,. It!; Pt...refrig/frzr.,q. : " . .. , lic?.~taplanowithoptmntobuyshelves} $85’ fu size head. ’ ....
’ " namnoosnaoes a exc conu.., . ,, " - tent money ’appl eu to bo--d ~c ’~:on a’:~a’, a./~ ......

, 609-924-9220 .... purchase, Call Miss Books, mirror "30’ wrou h[ iron
¯ PLA ’IS Han in’ Baskets¯ tat--a.-J ~- ~ .... ~9-192-7133, M ff n Piano & ch,,d,n~,~ e~0. h~h~ga,~i,~~ARAGE SALE - Aug. 9 & 10,
TerrNri[~ms~egdo nlan/ ~-- vVUnT~U /U I;luy Organ Co. 234 E. State St., ta[Tt’,~ ~’~’~: *~a,,~,~,:¢~."=~’~’~’~Manyitems, a pycedtosel[.
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"Seven For Central Jersey" CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

Pets & Animals

tlIDEWAY FARM offers the
fittest facilities for the care &
hoarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates,
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
td., l opewell. O09-466.3426.

CAT BOARDING -- Bear
Brook Kennels, Princeton Jet.
Licensed, Board of tI~lth

approved. 609-452-2692.

IIORSES, PONIES, TACK
bought & sold. Stalls for rent.
Great trails. 12011 369-3819. 011
AmweB ltd., Neshanie.

DOBEBMANS- AKC, female
cropped, docked, health
guaranteed, $200. 201-364-4447.

Z:[tW MAZDA
RT. 206’ PRINCETOP

¯ 924-9330
I.AItGE PONY -- 14.1 hands,
TB, Connemara cross gray
mare 7 years shown locally
pony club C2 level, honest,
sound. $850. 609.466-1642.

IIEAGLE PUPPIES --
whelped on 5/22, been wormed
& I~ave Ist puppy shots. $19.
609.995-1319.

ENGLISlt SETTER PUP-
PIES -- registered, all shots,
parents proven hunters. Call
(;09-~7-6946, after ,5 p.m.

BOB ~oor
pampered Cocker will not use.
6’ x 10’ with swing gate, heavy
gauge construction. Cest over
$200, will sell for .~5. 609-921-
2232.

I’OODI.ES -- STANDARD
BI,ACK -- CI[OCOLATE,
AKC, sire: champ. Belt:Tor,
all Che Irimmings. earn
champion lines (l~.ondelay-
Wycliffe), whelped June 19,
’75. Bolh parents free of hip
displeasure, home-’bred.home-
raised, very affectionate. 609-
924.5479.

l0 MONTH mix ature
Schnauzer, female spayed,
$100. Call after 6 p.m. f~3-799.
3610.

KITTENS- part Itussian Blue,
gray with green eyes. Ex-
cellent temperament, free to
good home. 201-359-7310.

SIBERIAN IIUSKIE --
female. 3 nmnths, has sitots&
dcwormed, AKC Reg. $200.
6~3-~r24-9733.

IItISII SE’FrEIt PUPPIES --
AKC re#stored. Ilealthy, good
htoed hnes. Priced for quick
sale. Call (IO0.,H6.5797 nr 201-
’3fi2-I~i67.

POODLES -- Standai’d AKC,
large silver .show potential
health guaranteed. $2,50. 201-
:(f:4-4447.

Lost & Found

LOST -- German Shepherd.
male 7-~/., me. black & tan
weuring white flea co or tan
legs Mack feet (large
slanting tsn marks near both
eyes, finely featured ,cad.
Lastsecnohout2p m nnWed
July 30 on Wyekorf Rd oar
the ’rnrnpike overpass T o
dog provides companionship
to o very lonely ill person, Call
609.443.4100 or 448.2309

,Itaword,

I,osT "CLYDE" a gray k
hlock kitten wcarl~ blue
collar, l,~Lst neon Kcndhll Pk,
area, 291.207-2120.

l,OSl~ack
and tan male t gcr eat we ir ng
dotr flea co lar, Clarksvlllo
Road, Princeton Jet, area,
Call 609.709.2040.

GllEEN PA RA KI’]h]T
NInn(~l Sidney, I,ast seen on
Graver Ave, Sun, July 20,
Talks, Call g99.921.7404,

,eST. nunfs gnhl ring will=
i8rgc flat llhnik alone with
IrnllUl !lclld Iliprhlied on It,
Ilewiirn offered, i1(#l.llI4.11~lll,

III,IWAIIli -- Ihilnlltoo ininl’lt
waldl llzt 7127175 vldnl{y
Calnlnunlly lllll’k Tolnll8
Cnurl, hilterllRl(i till UllCk lu
I",A,N, [rain I,II,S, Sell.
Ihnclilld value, Cnll ll09,11ll.
I$1,1, --

Autos Wanted
;JUNK CAllS WANI1~D - i20 ’
$))00, ~t.MHMI11 :

AI,h itNI(.’AIS , InekHWllnlnd, I)’l’Oe tawhlg illLend
(111, ficorliatl AIlhi Wl’eSkhlg~
1!0ll.’,lllli.llHII,

Classified  qdverfising ’ .eManvllle News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, August 7; 1975

Autos Wanted ’ Autos For Sale :Autos ForSale Autos For Sale

JOHNNY’S SCRAP IRON ’72 Vega Halehback - auto,
METAL - will buy old ears, p/s, snow tires included, very
trucks, farm machinery, in- good coM., great on gas. Call
doatrlal & residential. 609.655- 201-545-0325 after 6 p.m.
3,311.

JUNK CARS WANTED 71 DATSUN 1200, 2 door, 4 spdj
radims Penny pincner, great

ANYCONDITION sound system 609-448-3170

609-448.6434 :,t970 CAMAR() light green
- - , ¯ .396 i!llgine bored to a 427WE BUY clean VW s or other

=~.)= r,. ~)~. ~rm llelley earb 4 barrel body &itlt~’v|t~, ittt~tu, tit. t1... d2 a ’ e e we
205, Princeton, N,J. 609-921=’,,, gin, n .~ds rk $900 Brm.

JUNK CARS WAN’lED --$20-
$100. 201-548-6582,

JUNK CARS WANTED, $15-
$50. paid. Also used cars. Call
(2011 469-0304.

Autos For Sale

6S MUSTANG CONVERT.
white-black int., good MPG,
needs body work. $500 924-7658
after 6 PM

1974 VEGA ESTATE WAGON
14,O09 mites, 4 speed with tape
deck. Exe. eand. $2600.20 1-:~9-
1476. After 5 p.m. Call 466-02A9.

’69 CORVETTE $3895
Coupe, 4 speed 350 euJn.
am/fm, original cond. 65,800
miles.

’73 DATSUN $2095
610 wagon 4 speed air cond# . .i
steel radials,-radio, 33,009
ndles.

’72 FORD $1895
Pinto wagon, 4 speed, roof
deck steel radials. 65,700
mes.

’73 MAZDA $2495
ttX3 wagon, automatic, air
cond. radial tiros, 24,500
m lye.

’"71 CAMAItO $2595
2 dr. hardton, air cond.,
automatic, p s. am/fro, 47,934
"miles.
’70 CIIEVROLET $1295
Nova 2 dr. sod. automatic 6
cyl., radio. 77,81}0 miles.

’73 MAZDA $1895
906 coupe 4 cyl. automatic,
am/fm, rud a s, 23,500 m los.

’74 MAZDA 2995
RX4 Wagon, roof rack, 4
speed power steeriag, am/fro,
21,400 m es.

1970 LA SABRE BUICK 4 door,
power, one owner. 201-297-
3008,

1958 TRIUMPH TR-3:4 new
tires, 2 snow tires recently
rebuilt engine, starter,
generator, and carbs. New
seats, dash,’ instruments, and
carpeting. 68,000 mi. Fine,
very open, sports car driving.
Body needs work. Asking $950.
Call ~O0-921-6813, before 8 a.m.
or after 8 p.m.

’71 SUBARU SEDAN 2 dr.
mechanic’s special, no rust or
dents, good mechanical cond.
except for engine which needs
repair. New n]uffler & starter.
Make an offer. 201.297-20~0.

1973 PONTIAC Ventura
llatchbaek, 7000 miles, air,
auto., V-8, $2500. 201-752-2444
or 201-828.4117,

1974 MUSTANG IIi’4 cyl,, 4-
spd. R l H, 7000 miles, like
new. $2900 or best offer. 201-
752.2444 or 201-929.4117.

FORD FALCON --2 dr, 49,936
mis, Maroon $850. Call Kay
609-448-9074,

SAAB 99-L 1973 4-door,
standard traus,, white, 30,000
mi. $2500. 609-259-9179.

’73 FORD PINTO 25 O00 miles,
clean, best offer over $1800.
Lynn 896-0734.

1966 BUICK special, great buy
for the do-it-yourselfer. $75.
609-737-1332.

1974 ALFA ROMEO GTV,
10009 miles excellent con-
d t on. $9975 firm. (201) 722-
4586.

MGB-1971, very good con-
dlttan, recent major tune.up,
four brand new radial tires,
new shocks, less than 25,O00
miles. Original owner leaving
town best offer over $2,100.
Ca 1 609-921-2970.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA --
~oPb, Lps~da/c. Good con-

’ , PO inspection 7/75.
$550. 609449-7864.

1970 MONTE CARLO ~454 i
Air, P/S, P/B, bucket seats,
console, auto. trans, vinyl top,
stereo, power windows, radial
tires all extras, excellent
condition mechanically and
physically. Best offer over
$2500. 201-463.4102 days; 609-
924-9471 oves/wknds.

1974 JEEP CHEROKEE --
excellent i~ondition. 609.799-
3772.

1970 TRIUMPH GT 6
.white/rod Interlor~ am/fro
radio, $1700. Call 359.6792,

BMW 2002, new engine in ’71.
Asking $1700. Call 201-359-5957
evenings.

-- 4.9,O00 orig. mL, needs body
worK, new rear & trans. Make
offer. Runs tip top 609-449-2099
after 5 p.m. .

’64 VW "CONVERT. -- new
engine- old body. Asking $350.
After 5 p.m. 21S-493-5195.

1972 FIRENZA - 26 009 miles,
small, economical, stereo,
$1450. 609-799-9839 or 452-5428.

1969 MUSTANG - Excellent
"mileage, automatic drive.
Best offer. 609-924-2271.

’73 VOLVO 1429 -- Excellent
condition dark blue, d-speed
plus electric overdrive, fuel
mj~tion, 37,0O0 miles, $2900 or
t)est offer. 6o9-924-197..5.

1971 COUNTRY SQUIRE -- 1O
poss., a/c, auto., !0s, pb, t.g.,
new hres incl. moonted snows,
new batt new brakes. Always
serv cod/$17o0. 609-448-7395.

1970 LTD COUNTRY S0UIRE 1973 MERCURY Montego MXbrougham, blue 2 dr. vinyl,--E-xc. condition. V8- auto air a/c, ps, pb,’$2895. 609-448-6711,
cond., trailer hitch. Asldng
$395. 201.639-6723 after 6 p.m.

’68 DART - Auto, radio, w/w
-- radials, excellent condition,

1973 IMPERIAL - 4 door, full $500. Call Alan at 609-924-5519
power excellent condition, after 5 p.m.
loaded, $9,900. Call Morrisville
609-393-8099.

72 VEGA GT good condition,
30 000 miles, 4.speed,

’66 BUICK RIVIERA, exc. negotiable. ~9-443-1090.
working tend., all power.
Reas. 201-297.4812.

’09 FORD STATIONWAGoN
A/C, P/B, P/S new tires, $300~
201-297-4767. ’

’74 CHEV CAMARO LT AM-
FM, air., automatic, PS, PB,
radials, exc. cond., 18,800 mi.,
$3800 or best offer, Tom 888-
2301.

RENAULT 12, 4.door sedan
1972 30,O00 miles newly
overhau ed w thrad o. Call
921-1735.

’66 RAMBLEB. $795
Ambass. 2 dr., hardtop,
automatic, air cond., one
owner. 25,622 miles.

’73 MAZDA
RX2 Sedan 4 speed air cond.
radials, rod o, 28,580 mes.

.Bank Financing Available

.All cars guaranteed N.J.
Slate Inspection

.llighest Irade-in allowance

’74 DA’I~IUN 200.Z, aatomat!e,
24,O00 mL It,it00 or bent off~,
291.207.1111, wnokday6,

VOLKSWAORN 1909 Bag. 1
owner, atitpmaile slick Mifft,
FM radio, run9 wall, $11ll0 or
Imst offer, C911 809.11~.lllil
flee 5 p,111,

I)lqt]h 197 1 i00 t ye~ ~ ell
ii!itOlilallet Vloyl .igp, ,lUll iQ.
Sll’illIiOnilll onI eXl[ll w i00 8 tli
61lOW liras l e i8191 Ailk ng
$ )I$ I, Ce = 1.1111 .lilll0 allot II
p,ln,

72 CHEVY VEGA, GT station
wagon reef rack radio new
tires, very gal~ coo,it,ion,
$1600. (109-79941071 ext. 29 or
452-1470 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE Ford. Country
Squire LTD’ 1969 air can-
ditioning, PB, PS, $1050, in
August 924-3556.

64 VOLKS. Rebuilt engine,
new tires battery ete, $475.37
Ply, 4-d~., SDN~ Runs, all
parts to restore $650. 1969
Chev. pick-up truck, just
redone $1,600 466-1639 (609).

1972 FetiD Galaxie, 4-dr., full
power A/C, rear speaker,
vinyl roof excell, canal. $1900.
O09-799-0731 )el. 7-9 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC Calalim, good
condition, At PS PB, extra
snow tires, radio, recently
passed Inspection $425. Call

609-~9-9157~

1979 PONTIAC "Astre" wagon
¯ A/C automatic, good gas
mileage, Still under
guarantee, mint. f~.4~.o027,

1969 (~ORVETTE, excellent
runnleg eondBIon. Best offer
over $28110, Call 201.3,~9.4804
after 0 p,m.

’71 COUGAR ¯ XR7 con-
vortlblo, Vg, p/s, p/b, p/w,
p/s ore/fro oir, must sol
going hack to sdlnol, $1000, or
heat offer, 809.441.1ffH.

CI EVEI,LE Mullbu 1971 --
,102 VS,radlo, P/S, wall eared
for, Asking $1075, f/19-Wl-1455
after 8:aO p,m,

1989 G’I’6 TRIUMPll ¯ Needs
work, must soil (’~).9~4.71121,

Auto Parts
~ Servi;es

"MI~.~’-V-2--- car
ruaqhlg bed? at r tr Ivol ng
mncniiele will service your car
right lit hulno, TI no lip rate8
lira $20.$23, Call !Is teday for

, ~eryloa & conrail enco on ah
your inith’8 iieedn, 11(19,4411.0411

Motorcycles

M NIIIII(E li’OR SAIa’L R gp !
lt~ Ip frellt nnd llaek WilCO

slock, ,Color.yellow, F, ronta n_q
hack Wll801 Dralle, AllSing 119,
(jiill IffiPr 41il0 p,m, 914,il4ili,

inllm) nilnl 801idltl0(i) ’$7ll01
811,I17,,’1111111,

111114 I I(INI)A 11011 rJrqliln, Miipy
now Ilu’la, 117~ or nogt offer,
I{109) 737,14111,

Motorcycles Recreational
Vehicles

KAWASAKI 1974 400 ce FOR’ RENT 1975 new win.
’metaBc blue. w ndsh eld, nebagoMotor home, modelD.luggage rack’ & back rest. 21. Sleeps 8. FUl y- self con-
Excellent condition, must sell, . talced living faciBtlns Weekly
best offer. 201-359-3320 after 7. rental $275 plus 8 cents per

mile. CaBafter5 p,m. 609.586-
1~61 TRIUMPH, new engine, 2669.
tires, paint, springer all
,chrome, $1,900 or best offer

1973 AUDI 106-I.S, brand new 466-1832. . 15 ft. SCOTTY HIGHLANDER
engine, automatic, tran- --newcondiBon,manyextras,
smtsslon, sun roof mounted ~ 1972 (bought in ’73) $1,795, 609-
snow tires, excellent con- 1969 tI’ONDA 160 CB, good 924-7162.
dltlon $2 900. Phone 924-0793cond. $300 or best offer. 201-609). 929-2013.

ALUMINUM CAMPER CAP
for an ~-foot bed ptck-up. 21/~’73VW-tbeetle),$2,000orbestKAW’ASAKI 750-1973, feet high insulated and in-

offer. 609-466¯3258 or 609-466-Honeygold,4,o00mi. exeelleat tcrior finished with plywood.
3374. condition with matching $250. installed. Call 609-395-

helmet. $1350. firm. Moving to (~,00 after 6 p,m.
’66 PONTIAC TEMPEST 326 Maine. 201-359-3539.

1975 HUSQVARNA 175WR -- 7 ’70 SCAMPER Hardtop, stove,
months old, excellent eend, sink refrigerator, potty,
must sell, moving, no electric,.. ~gas, water, heat, air

condRtonmg. Sleeps 8 ,, $975.reasonable offer refused. 201- Ca l 201-526-0620.
520-2416.

SAIL BOAT for rent. Call 120i)
’74 YAMAHA -- SC509, trail, 369-31119.Tentcamper for rent.
excellent condition,’ $700 for Call same number.
fast sale. Call 201-7112-5977
after Pp.m. ’

1972 PATHFINDER Travel
Trailer -- 20’ totally sef-

1970 TRIUMPH TROPHY 650, contained in excellent can-
semi-customized. Call Dan dition. Many extras included.
609-006-0339. 609-448-6764.

IIONDAh0 ’TRAILER -- 22 ft. gem, air
conditioned, sleeps 6, full bath,

Excellent condition, newly roomy and good storage
tuned, if interested call 609- space.S3500. Callowner to see.
921-2"/07. 201-782-7209.

1974 .Y/~MA}IA YZ-80, $325.
Very good condition. 609-446- " Boats
5027

cellent condition, new fires, 40 BOATS FOR SALE - 1 2 man
mpg, $909. I]09-737-3"/62. Kleeper kayak complete, 1 J.

Wright Penguin w/galvanized
- trailer. 609-924-4129.

KAWASAKI 3501 3 cyl. 1972
excellent cooditmn, $900. Call
609-799-3172.

M-16 bIELGES 1967 -- 2 sets
ST ~0 L---~-E NEW only 700 sails, Cox trailer, $350. W.R.
miles. Helmet included $950. VanLuven 609-799.0961 or 655-
Call ~6-o059, 2800.

TttE HONDA PLACE -- 1974 GLASTRON -- 16’, tri-Cooper’s Cycle Ranch, 1166 Rt. huH, 85 b.p. Evenrude. Has
33, Hamilton Square. Men-Fit everything. Galvanized drive-
9-9, Sat 9-3. on custom trailer. Must see to

believe. 609-921.1597 after 5
p.m.

1972 RUPP ENDURe -- Good
condition, Tc-1 Torque con-
verter, Back Knobbie, ~king EVENttUDE -- 7hp outboard
$2O0. 609-446-7581: ..... : motor. Exc. ~:ond., $225 firm.
::~ ":’ :; .: :’: Call after 5:30 p.m. 809.924.

2161.
:YAMAItA -- llarr Brothers--
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
’F’ar’ts. 1605 N. 01clen ~’e.. SUNFtSR BY ALCORT
Trenton. ~9-993-7550. complete with trailer spore

t re and ire jacket. $550. Call
201-725-9679.

1975 MtNI BIKE -- Tceumseh
engine 3~,~ hp excellent 19’ SAIL BOAT-- Fiberglass
condition, good buy at $70. 9O0- easily car tapped, $225. 609-
449-2497. 5o0-1620 after 6 p.m.

1972 hONDA - CB509. Very USNFISIt wth or without
clean lots of extras, Must be tr ner for 9 week Maine
seen. Call 609¯737-2501 days or vacation. August 16 to 90th.
7J7-O074 eves, Call 737-1875 (609).

~l It n~n^ ’ leo CB Good SAILBOATS -- one nscd 16’
¯ ~’ -..,""~"-., -,~ .... Catmaran similar to a HobleconUltlOn goou IllilUUa¢ ........... ,~"- -. ~--’-.’- ~- ¯ -- ..... ilia a new VIKIngs 14’ suaflanASKIOg ~;~au or LV~St alley uvuv, t ) O bu " -- "Call 609-449 2,51t2 yp. at. vo yester resin with

¯ ’ curing agent in your con-
tuiner, $8.95 per gel. 609.882-
2093.

¯ Trucks --~
1972 COLUMBIA 22, Main Jib,

’ 150 Genoa, 3 barleat wth~hes,
"I~ew~& Used Ilfcllnea roller boom, 1975 6 hp

Weld-BulltBodvComnanv Evlnrude. Assorted gear.
Dlstrib~tor. ~ " $5500. Call 609-443-4297

SUNSET AUTO SALES evcnl ngs.
IIouto 12

BapBstown, N,J. ’"
201 996 2137 ¯--’"=°’"°’ -- Mobile Homes

GROVE ItOLL ¯ BACK
~odes, ew & mad trucks hi AI)UI 
stock with hodl~i moanted . , ;’ MOBILE IIOME
2 I) 247-749t I AIIK --Americana 12’ X 50’,

’ Priced to sell. Call 609.449.
--~ ~154,

CIIEVY, ’74 Luv .Dlck lip,
eroampuff, 0~O00. relics, uap
!~M r~d~ auded, $2500, Call ItUDDY MOBILE IIOME--
20=.,~’~u.~u,~, lilt, Italic roaf, 609.443-8313,

IIA’I~UN PICI(-UI)TItUCI( -- , . .,
Innsl ~ell In obtat argot instructionVolilclo, 197,1 auly 7,0(]0 n,
Still under eamluele worranty
$2O0 carolling lop wllh deal, tu ~ , ,n ...... .. e ....
$2 I1(11 110t1924 1205 ................ a--i,--,.,,’ ’ " " " eauvorsallon for lille’ ng an

l,lngl!8h eqlle~o Ibvol
cneallslry alal pllYalas, 609.

]972t FORD ECONOL[NE.2fl0. 41:i.:]0ii9 p e tile eel af or 7
.wmuow.. va, V.8, nuto.m~lq p,nl,
lOW IIIIIoaga, goon eanll, Uall
after II 492 1510 (609)

’ " ’ ’l’tl’l’~t AI,
.... IIItAl,"rlN(t AND I}I~SIf.IN

_ l’+’Xltcrlogccd In ]u’eallguus
lt--e~,~¢l....I New Ynrk of[ieo~ coil 1109.443,llltl~lt-ll/lli#lllNii 31113~ altar 7 p, lll,

Vehicles
(IUITAIt LESSONS 
lleglnuerx lo 8dye,need, Ih.~k,

, I|I,]N’I’AL: 2,1 I,’1, M tar i me, aailin jllZ2, I.eiirn now &wny
91eopit I1, 8elf.coo,shied, iilr 1109.4411.’,171111,
eanil I Olin1 $3ll0 e week or 10
ii ,lily + III i~ il ,nile, 12011 ill.
13110,

MEDIOAI~ COLIJ,~QE AD.
’71 VW CAMPEIt - wlli|lr MISSIONS lhSl tMCAI),
Calldll[iuihig, llllll{I nr heul Ihinla Ailln186hni Trot (DAT)
off8r, 111,451,1111111, Ualnlllele ’evlow eliiir80’~

.o, tl I,on81va , llrellii tit!lot,i~llSlnon Ih188 l~nUeOllOll61
i t I II ¢ III~N’A II ’ltAVIH, lrlller. Center, New llrllllSwlek ,

6 coil8 II, 910re .Icoliex, IXlr. Prlncotga 101.1~711.01ll4, Central
lapolll, l1801or, weekly, I~, offlt’O e8 eO 8or 305.6b1.lllll3
,I,III.4~111’/ Mhilnl),

’69 KABMANN GI’IIA - Ex-
cellent condition, $13o0. 609-
5S5-~13.

’67 PLYM. FUB.Y Ill -- 315 V-
6, 2 dr. ht, auto trans..p.s.
a/c, AM/FM, 65,009 m .:, $700,
O09-448-7921.

1972 VEGA GT -- 1973 eng.
w/27,0o0 Int., 4-spd, radials,
new shocks, 30mpg. 201-369-
45’,}O. $1300.

’74 MUSTANG It 13895
Mach 1%6, a/cond. 4-speed
mags, rad a s radio. II 000 TWO CARS -- ’48 Plymouth,
mi. ’ ’ rebuilt engine, new paint $700.

’64 Austin Ilealy $1300. 609-152-’70 COUGAR XIt87 p/s p/b
11749, manual transmission, radials,

a/e, am/fm stereo, well kept,
609-449.6690.

1969 CIIEV]tOLET C-10,
slandard h’ans. 0 cyl, good 1970 Squarebaek VW-- Auto,SAAB shape, $1,1o0. Call f~J-4~-07o0new brakes. Call 609-586-2228Authorized

Sales-Service-Parts ask for Peter. from 4.7 p.m.
SUNSET AUTO SAI,ES

’ Route 12
Baptistown, N,J, (~i VW I,’astbaek -- Sky blue ’75 MONTE CAItLO -- Air

201-396-2137 sld. shift, 12,o00 mi. an rebuilt Cnnd. pnwers/b am/fro
__ eng. Exc. eand. I099. Avail. red o,350. $4600. Call after 6

’59 MGA super shape ~%ug. 0181.924.1632. pm 201.465-111145.

mechnnleall,~ perfect white
with ace interior, sew top’ 1971 SPITFIRE $600 cheap,
radhds, most see, $2000, call

’72 CIIEV. WAGON --9 puss., Runs great, needs body work,
609-446-6O09, air. P/B P/S P/W, P/door Bob ll83-6130 or 392-4044,locks, luggage racks, $2.~O0. No

Iradea. f~ig.921.11897after 5. 1962~dard sbift 9’66 VW F’ASTBACK -- good cyl. Coil 609.4411-6968 after 8
condition 600o0 miles, new
disc brakes, Call 609-443-2722 1974 VOLKSWAGEN --

p.m.

or 44’,1-4639. ore/fro, air eandiUaning. Call
days (~J-655.3130, Nighls 609. CIIEVELLE MALIBU ’68,

JAG~ -- 799.21115,offer. Ask for Sam, Best englnon°w Ilres, nOWstandardbraJea, rebullttran.
Authorized deuler, T & 1’ smlsalon, excellent conditloa,
Matora,, 2181Woedhrhlge Ave,, I)()D’GE COLT -- economyasklng $800, Call 609.921-62491
Illghland I ark, N.J, 201.572-

ear only 32 000 miles, ox. ask for Tom,
Z577, eellent gas ,nlleogo, take as Is,

$550, Colt f~19.443-6043,
’7,1 FIAT 124 SPIDEIt (con- AMERICAN GRAFFITI 1994

vcrt.) very gnad gas mileage, Pontiac 1 nnnovlllo con.
vcrtlblo.~ Now ~dnt, rims,AM/I,’M stereo cxe, cand, 1974 OIJ)SMOBILE CUTLASS ports, ~oporb condition, 509.Doys 9.~] .45 i, SU )ItEME -- 13,900 miles

fully equipped $31105, Call 009. 924.049?,
181i9 MG Mldgo, t:e!lglae.lop

71i9.ZI87,
condition, now cinlca nruaea, JAZZY PORSCIIE 044 con.

vart!ble. ~,000 mllns, 39 mpg,Nccds seine wnrk,ca o09.9.~. It]66 MUSTANG converUble- special Blanz cxhauM systemt111111, after 5:39 I).m, or autamalle21]0, Goadcondltloa,
wecsonus, , Call aRer II p,ln, 609.9’24.34811,AM/FM radio, ere, Clean ann

classy, 1973~ one owner,
.... Capable of over, 190 mini, F l~t’72 vEGA IIA’rCIIItACI{ ¯ 4 I)A’I,’SUN STATION WAGON $4115ll, FIl~inclng avallanle,

speed radial Ilrcs 31) 009 - hhiu, 11,009 Inl, Under l)lal ll09.911.1111g11~ II.ll ( a lutlca, 1111111, 1115,4,111-111’,1’,1,warrinily, Slandard, 35 inpg
(ill hlgJlwliy, 1974, $3 i19, ti09.

’811~W C(INVEItTIIlll~.geod 934,1205, DUNE BUGGY -- i970 VW
runulng eainlllhgi ’Z/ nl,p,g~ powered, Call Dan 609.890-
Inusl sell duo n co Iie, nest ’73 MAVI’~ItlCI( (h’abbor - 0~’,13,
offer, Coil Bill nl I]09.931.7203, AillU,, rad, Ili’es~ exe, cat,d,
After II ii,ln, 49,11~1 in $2190 201-494,7857 ’i PF, UGEOT 404, iluarnof &

Michelin redhil8, Good no,el,
Inshlo & 0(iL 201.II20.(18~tL

’i1(I MI~,IiUUItY Mollie,is ¯ VEIIA ’71 Pine, cow in,tier
Sinall VII, IVS, dl8c nrlikea ,0311 IP lnre er In~ liiy8~
In’and now lll’oa, liT,i!0,, mllas, wehd~ ,halley’ in( ary, ’,rR, w,,
15115, Iil111.’/~9.1559, wife wnoain riidinls gat)rl

Calnlthi o f ell ry GT )liCk Ig8,
11171 CflUPI,,’ Ilu V o C d e Co 1 are’ II , i, Illlll,441M01lll,
¯ Ilhlu w Ih willie top, Cii
ef el’ I lIJll, 2Ol.ll,~ll,lr, lll4, ’ll8 FOR1) STATIONWAGON

¯ *Co ultry S qn re,** ver~ iload
ilIll.hVAIJANTWA(I(IN lined8 condlihln, view tlro6, Asalrig

el lllno Wlll’k) $?ll, 111,4,11,17llll, $’,100, 201.397.111~117,

IIAV’II CIL 1071 l.dgah 10?ll MONTE O/llhO -
611}nflar, d shill, Ioy , lll,ll00 iiUliliillitlelriinll, bucket lt8iilit,
iirlllll il in P8~ el(ee opt ge8 c!lnltl!la,,fliehlr,v iilr~ P/.8~ F/II
liil]~lliliS, VSl’~ goad i~iillilllllili !lllell tJlii61t, ylliyl riiuL r811hil
riun9, llllhll, 4,111.74,’111, lice6 61ere(i liilni, (jiill lilt,lilt.

IHi17 iiitk [9P ireln,

Instruct!on Business
Services

’B~gtoolng Classes In
REFINANCE YOUR HOMEFxereise and Meditation --0a¥offallvourdebtaintoooa’

¯ KUNDAI,INI YOGA
small monthly payment. Up to
30 years to pay. 201-W5-397S,

Call 609.924-3962 after 5 p.m.,

’. ~MSCE--P.E. In NY NJ & Pa,
,~,, .... . ^ . w/10 yrs exp. in In.d. & Comm,
~n~..~ r’let~u worn pianist bldgs, seeks worz, contract
composer. Learn to play what...basls. 201-207-1944.
you hear and feel. Call ,i
anytlme, 609-448-5533. . f

PREgSTIME
AVAILABLE

< "The’~hoo?afEqhllaiIon"
Sunset Road, Skil[man, N,J. OF’FSET PRESS

ImtrucBonin Camera Ready Mechanicals
¯ Riding and Horsemaushi’p or negatives only

Special low series rates ’ "
forhoginnersand Press capacity - 40 tab; 20!

intermediates standard.

HoransBoardaodTralned Call R. Hutchinson, 609,924-
3244

By appointment only
201-309:10O0 609-924-2343

ACTION
BUSINESS SUPPLIES’ " "DRAKE BUSINESS /

COLLEGE Businnss Machinss ~[
Office Supplies , i17 Livingston Ave. Sales-service-Reef am

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretprial and Princeton No. Shopping ctr.

Accounting Courses (Across from Princeton VW-
, Day and Nlght Courses next to Goodyear)
Telephone: 201-24q-0347. 609-924-3454

PIA~rom TAX ACCOUNTING
planist-composer. All levels. AND
Calf anytime. 609-446-5533. RETURNS

Corporations, partnerships +EXPERIENCED CERTI- individuals. Financial
FIED TEACHER -- will situations.evaluate and tutor your child
in Math and Sciences. 609.924- KEMP’S1614. TAX & ACCOUNTING

201-236-6654 anytime
EDUCATIONAL THERAPY
cert., NJ teacher of the han-
dicapped. ’Will provide TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
remedial instruction adaptive CETON AREA -- by an ex-
education experiences for porienced secretary working -
handicapped and develop- fro/n home. All work’com-’
mentally disabled students, pteted on Selnetric If "
Call after 5 p.m. 609.924-2568. lypewriter. Call 609-9~I-3209.

TUTORING "TYPEV/RITER REPAIR --
;General cleaning and repoita.
Free estiinates. CallEclREADING WRITING Radigan, 1~-446-6443.

STUDY SKILLS
TYPING -- At home by e~-HISTORY FRENCH perienced secretary. Reports,
eorllespandenee, papers¯ WorkAdults&Children Idone on IBM Executive
.typewriter. Call’ 609443-4385.THE LEARNING

EXCHANGE
157 S. Main St., Hlghtstown MSCE - P.E. in NY, NJ & Pa.

609-443.4133 w/10 yrs. exp. in Ind. & Comm.
bldgs, seeks work, contract
basis. 201-207-1944.

Building
Services Furniture
-- Restoration

Carpet cleaning and floor
waxing. Residential and --~
commercial. Call Paul Mar for L’IIAIRS: ¯CANED, RUSIIED
specialintroductory rates. 609- reglucd, tighten.ed. ~.palreit:

Yurniture refimsnea. Years m448-0563.
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-696.0057,

CARPENTRY

I FURNITURE REPAIRED --ADDIT ONS REMODELING
KITCHENS Parts & plecea reglued or

replaced ~Ike new. Shaky,
Dni~ i~ATii~llil~Di’ at’q~r2 chairs, tables or wl’at have
.... " .... .......... you. Refinishing aloe done,

O09.~9.7940 Peter Wlkoff Call 201-359-5206 eves,

GENERAL CONTHACTORS EJectrlclans
New homes, additlon=h ~~
aragea, drlvoways r~flag, FI EC r t~nNg t ’~ , ’ ItICAI ..... .

custom masonry Irep|acee T C R A tvna~ at
........ d-atlas

R.A TO ....... .,r-- -..~?ml~epe~,:U~,lumVlnu~
w.lr|ng, Emergcncy service,

eu , , rq.J, #/4456. Daniul QUIll, 609.
prouuc,s, 1113.123,’

WM. FISIIER BUILDER)S
INC, ELECTRICIAN ¯ llconsod

Scrv ag Prince,ca area for 30 tst ullatlo.ns and repair8, All
years F nanc nit arcangan, eamrm air candltloacra ser-

’ 609-799-~1115 ,viced, (Roll Dealer) ~09.443-
52611. i

II&ll CONTRACTORS ’ ,~,, =i-,,~.n u~nrm u. t0"b~o~oto work. ~dle,wa!ks, too big or too small. W,~Ek:
I’:’,";-, ~.~’~Y,=. -L’~_"_’Z_" ,manshIp guaranteed Coil zof
urlcKwora; unlmneyal IXiUul ’ ¯ ale i
ele, lllockwork: oaHnra, ad- " ’
dltlmts & stucco, 609.449.2124 /
596-520A after 8 p,m,

’N W MAUl &SON
Ug,, I[wy’130& Gl’l~ gg sDrv0. , )

TDM IIOllEIITSON & SON 201-529-465ll-

609 TJ7 2269’ ¯ ¯ Repair Service
.... Electrical Power &plow couslrqclion, repair8 Llghlln In6tallatlona

Additions Alterat ons 1 Idustr att ua -*oa-nce
Itastoratloncorpentry ’ ,,, .~.v ,

, ¯¥
NI,~I,S()N(II,~IJ8& EI,ECTR[CAh WORK -- no

ALUMINUM Jeh the.big or tee sin1 I, work.
4~.SPR.]N.Q~p, nl nsp guar~ nlced, ’201.207.
I lllNUl~’iu~ ’ 5047,1100.024.28119
MIRRORS

AUTO GIASS
PhNrE & WlND0W (tLA~ , CaterJng

IIICIIARI) PI,~TTY ChASSI0 ClIINEgE CUIRINE
609,/011.0/89 -cotered [u ysur llome,EXCAVATI NQ

LANDgCAPlN(I ’
P1’epareu anti nervou n as.
cord8 eo wlti tim phlL,~,opl yI)EMOhlTION la d ileslllotl¢9 9[ line Ulun09oSop, Is 6y8toqm:ssF~r & wat8r

Ilili[l~,.~

iiIiO,ll, t(]onllo~lO(l~ urlVOWl~V8 ,l ’~ t#,
parKinl~ ,area8 eon61ruetetll
al011dololirlllg,
IIIllhtflownlid, Prlnoslen Jst, ~A’IEItlNQ - Inllmn[edhn8r litr.il@, to. lilt,to,

receipt 0(18 variety ef,melgli,’
’l)~’~’~~ ,ca,/~,m,oml,

CIh IIUIiNEII8 ~.__
J,II, Illfl)lllN{I & gON IN(J+ Yeu ciin .religrl v19 li1191i11 ef

ll4NlilllaUSt, fl6h iillil gllllte lilWg, liy
Pdn881en Idellhunlilll Ihe 61919 al 1109.

, 10,9114.01011 201,20il,
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Gardening 8,,
Landscapin.q

I,AwN: MOWED
’4{ensonable Rates. Call 6~-
’ 448-1522 or ’443-5781. Ask for

Ilarry or Bob.

TOP S0il: $1 per cubic yard.
Call 60%799.9838.

JOIIN’S TREE WORK.
Topping & dropping. No tree
too large. Free est, 24 hr.
emergency service. 201-297-
5760.

LET US do your garden Rata-
tilling. Effmicnt operation
costs less Ihan self-oporate~
rental, Call 609-448-4913 or 609.

Home Repairs

MASON CON;TRAcTOR

Fireplaces, stone brickwork
steps, patios, concrete
waterproofing, ctc,

WM. FISlIER BUILDERS
INC.

609.799-3818

GAkAGE" DOORS ’I~-
STALLED & REPAIRED’~-
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797,

CI~R.~MIC vlnyl-nsbestcs and
v nyl tiling; wallpapering
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class ed Jqdvertising
Home Services

FLOOR WAXING-- Friendly
person. Reasonable prices,
thorough job satisfaction
guaranfced, Free est mates,

. 609.393.8279,

"THE BUCKET & MOP - The

Painting g
Paperhanging

EXORBITANT RATES --
Int/ext slop Job palatine.
Finest water co ors useD.
Fight inflation by lowering
values of your house.
Guaranteed results 609-921-
2198.

Personal Touch in Cleaning. -:-
General Home & Office IIOUSEPAINTING--Syears
Maintenance. 201-359-4722, Mr. exp. reasonable rates, free est.
Tom Itye.

’ References satisfaction
..... guuranteed. ~all 201-359.2688.

ODD JOBS - Lawn services,
pointing attic and basement
cleaning. Reasonable rates. LOW RATES - Pathtlrlg.
Call 609-448-9438. Experienced college students

for interior & exterior pain-
-- -- ring, Call Gary or John. f~J-

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY -- 924-4583,

Rogfing’. ¯ Special Services

PROBLEMS? COPPER POTS -- Tinn ng.
polishing and repairing of

ROt)PING copper and brass pots. Call
’609-397-2259CONTRACTING

IrE-ROOFING & GUTTERS
REPAIRS ’FENCING -- COMMERCIAL

FENCING -- and private
Since 1946 fencing, western railing,

metal fencing, stockade
¯ E,P.GOLTRA fencing and decorative fen-

SOMERVILLE ,cing. Free estimates 0O9.924-
201-526-8995 2040.

....... PiN ~ 15 YEAR OLD offeringBELL~ mr~nu nu..) ,~, --...... ~_ thorough ear wash ng and’
2a yrs to OUSlaCSS. Prcq# ’ 1¯ ¯ .waxing. John 921-2188.
eshmotes on all type mating
and leaders and gutters and ~-
chimney flashing. Call SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- Call 609.466-6706 or 469-2078.

*HILLSBOR(~GH BEACO~

~e Manville News
TheFranklln NEWS’RECORD

7-B

Wanted To Rent Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent

’WAN’I~D - Rouse for rent
Single carpenter & painting
contractor socking house in
need of repair to restore for a
rental agreement. Wish 16
discuss? (Jail 609-395-0800.

YOUNG WORKING COUPLE
-- needs small unfurn[sbed
apt. in Princeton- Reeky Hill
area. Prefer private or on a
farm, Call Karen, 215-968-4589,’
moral ngs.

WANT TO RENT -- 3 or 4
bedroom house in Village of
Lawroneeville. Reasonable
rent, 6O9-392-60O9 mornings;

’FURNISIIED ROOM -- APT. FOR RENT- Fur-
Private berne, ale kit priv, nished 3rd floor, Kitcben,
lndry. Female preferred 609- :living room, two bedrooms
448-1847 before 10:30 a.m, Nice for 2 or 3 students,

Available August 1. $350 per

Apts/H o u ses
month, Telephone 609.924- .063, 3,,.

To Share’ RENTALS
RESPONSIBLE YouNG 2 four room apartments in hnfamily of 3 (child 3 yrs) older house m the Borodghseeking a home to share with
another family. Willsplit rent,

within walking distance ,of
town- 1st fleer $280utilities, worK, etc. 799-31222rid floor ’

t 609 )_. =.
$27,5

ROOM TO ROAM: Country
Partially .Furnished or .Un-
furnished. One available ,in

family between Pennington & August, ’ , ;
Ilopewell needs additional Other September 1st. ,’.
member. Call rt)9-737-1~2. ¯Owner wdl decorate¯ 443-,~33fl, 201-359-2714. Rcupholstcring, refinishing

andbuilders el new furniture.

EDWARD MOORE & SON’S :PLA,S’i’E’RED. ,~ALbu~ ~: 609"443°1510’I.~.NJ)Sf’Ai)IMC .llhmne.~. UelllOgS cracKe gc ,
.,,,.,I.."(~.~,~E~,~",~,~P~’~" falling down on your head? "" PRINCETON
~o~’~ t~’2~6 ......... J ..... W II repair replace lath with , DISPOSAL SERVICE

¯ ’ two coat plaster. Masonry Rt, 130&HdifAcreRd.
repairs, replacements and Cranbury, N.J.

t.[ I,ANDSCAPING -- TREE some new work on sidewa ks, 609-395-1389
REMOVAI, grass cutting, and stoons, walls,, foundations,
retain n~ wall free estimates .panes tuc~-pmnu~, steep Homeandlndustry

4 satislactton g’uaranteed. 609’. aml float finisnes. Call 609.466- .Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
924-2040. 3437 between 4-8 evenings. If Removed

= oecessary call anytime. Small Hauling afallTypes .
’ OBAI, , jobs accepted.

GAIt!IEN MAIiKETING INC.
"I~01LDER -- l:/i’0"f~si0ffal DR’APERIES ’ & ’SLIP-’

l.andscape era.f[.smanshi]~,. A Il.ph.ascs_o.¢, COVERS: Reasonable pric~.
.DesignerandContraetor- ouualng. M.tt, TUTH COl~- Also free lance drapery il::

STIIUCTION, Cronbury, N.J. stalling. Ed Walker, (201) 369-
Alexander St, 609-655-2330 or 201.329.6013. 4361.

I Princeton .
SEA~UM. r~J-452.2401

DLK’RUG CLEANINGGUTTERS-- Victor Diamond, VOLK R ¯
R,R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint’ .ann ING

’ DOEI{I,I,:Iti,ANI)SCAPESRd., Belle Mead[, N.J. 08502. FLOORWAX , ...
201-359.3641 night, 609.924-1643Rugs protessionauy cleaneu m

; LundscapeDesigning day. your name, Dry within one
’ uml ~ hour. . Guaranteed no

, Contracting CAIiPENTRY REPAIRS, shrinkage. Free estimates.
; ~09-924-1221 PAIN’rINGANDItOOFING.~ Call (609) 448-0120.

609-466-0926 or 466-1166.

[).MAIivIN’s LANDSCAPING. NEED HELP’~ CAN’TDRIVE EXPERT EXTERMINATING’
Creativn designs & plantings, A NAIL’~ WANT A CAR- --Rodents, insects, roaches,

u~’~’r’en’~’~CallWaltDver~..etc. Termite control ourShrubs shaped & pruned. ",t4"~’.lS~’after 5 ~m ......
specialty¯ Fully Guaranteed.[ Sodding; R.R. ti~. Free est.

201-Z18-3343. " " P’ ’ ’Callevenings. Sehless/Valenti
-- Exterminating Co., East

LAWN SEBV ICE--cutti’ng and Windsor 609-448-7632.
ALLIED IIOOFING -- New " ’

trimming, free estimates, call
renaired Ilomes remo~tYe~edFUItNITURE reflmshmg -,609-413-1928 ur ~J8-7275, snd old roofs of all t es ¯ , ¯ ¯

" reasonable Don t throw Itinside and out. All work ’ ’ ’

I,ANIISCAPING guaranteed. No job too small, away! Discover its natural
609.448-5707. :beauty. r..O9.799-0076 eves.

Innovative designs to com-
pliment individual sites and
tastes.

MARTIN BLACKMAN
201-359-8817 eves.

TREf’.’S -- of all sizes, trim-
reed or remnved. Cull 609-443.
4897 offer 6 p.m,

LANOSCAPING, lawu care,
tree service and firow(~d, Call
,for free estimates, fi09-448-191:t
nr 443-533a,

:LAWN MAINTENANCE at
¯ reasonahto rates, Cull LeRuy
, l)icfcnbach. 509-,H5-4757.

IIOME GItEEN PLANT
portics given, Ilnstess will
receive 50% disc,
Organizations welcome. 201-
329.(~618,

MUMS- ANNUAL SAI~, ul]
types & eelors ,tit c ea. Brown’s
Mums Farm, Scull) River/-
(’ronhury lid, tit Dunham’s
Owner lhl,, ueross street from
Krygiors Nursory, Open daily
II a,m, 201-521.p271.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-35’.=
7571 after 5:30 p,m.

’d’;qi/fi~hTn’~, : ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No joh
too large or too small, Doug
Renk, Builders, 609.655-1221.

Home Services

JAY-BEES
PAVING &IANDSCAPING

Sand -Stone
All work Guuranteed

{}4FJ.655-:!31 l

Statinn Bead Cranbury,N,J.

WII,I, l)O IRONINO in Y
hmne, Iteasonahie rates, call
,143-1098 anytime,

IIOME SERVICE - pointing
umsonry all armmd louse &
nudoten’ancn, Call 215-738-
1575, After ,5 p,m,

IIOUSE PAINTING, 921-720,5, 359-5992 (local call’ from 809496-2022. evenings,
Princeton).924-2024,

DECORATOR ~,vztLLPAPER GARAGE WANTED to rent --
Furnished country cottage in

Roman woodwoven’ forboatstorage. Boat & trailer SI AREAItOUSE-reemmate
Lawrence Township -,: 3

laminate’d shades’ vertical’ are 21 R, eng, 201.~59-7752’ wanted to share large’ con- bedrooms_ 3% baths ¯ -
THE FLAKY PAINT CO. -- WIIEN IT RAINS OUTSIDE

bnnds furniture carr~ti-~’ --
venieatly located house in ’available Sept. 1st Most at-

Experienced but less ex- does your house rain ieside? If
’::’ ,. , ’^^’3~925"~9 Princeton Jet. with 2 young tractive. $675

pensive. ¯Paint to you at your roof is 10 yrs. old it may
a~eCOU4nt, mPrlccs, zui-a -

YOUNG MAN -- single kind bachelors. 609.799-2148 after 6 ;Elegant East Side Brown-:wholesdie prices. Don’t let need new shingles. For ex- v, ¯ to animals but won’t w~ter a p.m.
things go too far. Call 609.$$3-perieneed work and the lowest stone" in New York City :, 4
6785 ai’ier 5 p.m. price in town call C-09-921-6282 plant, seeks an apartment in ." I stories 5-6 bedrooms 5 Baths,$150-$200 range Princetan , , Availal~le Sept. 9th - one to two’ or 0FJ-921-7141. G&.G Constructlo.n.M.asonary area, Ask for Brian, 609.924- IlOUSE TO .SRARE ~n P n’n- .years, Furnished $2500Rrtanp.scaplng, alaCK top 3244 ceton, ca ~zl-~st~ (60v) alter
PAINTING: INTERIOR &, ROOFING&SIDING sealing. 609.466-1374, 201.~9- ’ 5.. . mmgh, ’
EXTERIORTapqualRyworh,’ 6500. Ask for Gary after 8.
Free Estimates Reasoaablet New&repairs gutters Free estimates. . .................... t ..... ROOMMATE WANTED -- RESORT RENTAL ,
Rates. Fully Insured, Capitol’ Free Est mates wa,~ ~u ~u ~m~ ~,~ ,,-.~ real ......’ .... ountr

e bawreacevlue uaroens
Planting 609-883.1537. Guaranteed Work sR) begmmnl~ :sept. e a~ts ’P.n e~ .a~ anen After season - Sept. & Oct. -’.be

’ALTEItATIONS - tlems houseorbarnmanyeondition, v ....... -w~- .... water sleeps 4 plus heath
ZAKER’ROOFING zippers seams etc. ExpertlY’ Willing to work to improve

~ house-walk to Chappaquidick
PAINTING BY SEMINA-" 609-882-7552 done&’verv reasonable ~09- property texperieneed in APT TO SHARE ferry, ~O0/month
RIANS- serving Princeton ~ a,mr~’~a ~ ’ caroontry paint ng) will NON-SMOKER wanted to
since 1965. Exterior and in. ""’~:’ eon,~ider ’ any situation, share apt. in Princeton. Rent STOCKTON REAL ESTA’I;E
tcrior. Free estimates. 609.4,52-Why wait untd the roof leaks? preferably a space with studio & utilities $llO. Please call 809- Anne S. Stockton ""
8610 or 452.1860. Plan ahead for your roofing LAWN MOWER REPAIR -- space. Grad student couple. 921-3144. Broker :needs. ’ Tune-ups and repairs, £~’3-448-Call Charlie 609-921-3109. ~ 609-924-1418 ’
"ROOMS "PAINTED -- free

NEWROOFS REPAIRS 1802. START AUG. 30-- toshare a
-- ~ beaut house lux furn withestimates, reasonable rate~, COOPER&SCIIAFER MOTHER WITH own son ros oos" ’ ’ ’LADIES CUSTOM . . p ~ble young prof. or POMPANO BEAC’Hclean work. Call 609.799-1462,!63 Moran Princeton from Princeton wls~r~s to rent . ....... ~,- ^--,- -,,a- grad stud, Very reas, 609.737

DOUSE NEED A NEW
~0~:924-2063 . ~amuau~u - ~,~ ....... " FLORIDA -- Why pay hi,It. ~. i etc’ uafurmshed apt, m Lawren- 39auresses gowns SKirts, . . art from ’ " rent in New Jersey when you

COAT? Interior & exterior -- ’ " t to neville. References st
painting. By experienced ROOFING SHINGLES- 240

made toordfir. HdlstdeSud , Sent I ean pay$225 a month ...... ~~ can rent our new luxurio0s
u09-7aT-~9~, ’ P~/h’~’4 8542 (609~ WA~)’I~U: "two men to snare condominium, in prestigdus

college students, You’ll be lb. Stick Tab. Bird/Johns ~"" ~"~" ....... " utodern duplex apartment, tlillshoro Beach. For $’250 a
surprised how inexpensive & Manville/Ruberoid GAF CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY . , furnished 2 mires from month you not only get. a
free estimates. Call ,509-737- $16,85per sq. Raritan Lumber UPHO~ CTERY

SINGLE’PROF seeks nouse- Princeton, car desirable, rent spacious living room,
1042. Company 201-257-6300, ’~ sitting s~tuatlon or apt.,/honsereasonable. Call Eric 609-452-bedroom I~/~ balhs eat:into share’ leave details for , ’

-- rEFINISHING ’ 1185. Plefer students or kitchen with all appliances
I’AIN’rIN(] -- Interior 

.Dave at 609.895-0,300, ext, 652. professionals ’ you also have added luxury o~
exterior. Free estimates, 8o9. Photography Choose from many fabrics ~ __ iv,,o swimming pools, priv#to’
I;55-2658. ’ inc]ud,!~lg ,,,HAND_ MADEPROFESSIONAL COUPLE - 2 PROFESSIONAL females

ocean beach, minutes away
~D.I~W~I wultl., n pl iuw
bed~w~a~ls dra-er~cs and[ wi!hdogdesiresmai] beuseor looking for same to share 3

from [ennis, golf and shoo-

PAINTING & PAPER- TOTAl. ..h.~%,.,~¢r...;~,i.. ~,t. ~. cotta[ge, preleramy rural bedroom home, Call Nancy,
ping. CO9.445.7952 after 6 I~.m,

HANGING, Frank lands, ~2 I’IIO’rOGI{AI’HY uroor"~;’~’%e"’:~’~2":"~""~’",~an t,trJ ~,~.~ ~atu .....
loeahon within commuting 809-~J0-8500 ext. 350 9-8. ’"

¯ ’ " " , distance to Princeton, ’ ’
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 44g-

COMMERCIAL Maximum $300. rent. Call 609. IIIGttTSTOWN -- 6 rooms,
3578¯ ’Duplex apt. & basement,

SPECIALIZING washinR
4,56-0430 or 921-9000, ext. 2687.

’- Legal machinerepairs-eommereia’]
: FEMALE COLLEGE newly decorated, Adults only

STUDENT wanted to share 2 $255/mo. 609-448.2725, :.
GOING ONVACATION?We’II ,PROFESSIONAL PAINTI’NG _ , and residential, reasonable.URGENTLY NEEDED -- bedroom apt. in Lawrence- ""

f vassportsmow & water the lawn care -- done at prices you can ~ - . 201-297-,5047. ’ furnished house or apartmentville.CallS®-~3-0412anytime.
for house plants, etc. ford, Beferences available. PRIHL"ETON’/fftMSfor visiting soholar,~ wife and 4
References., , 609-443-1724:.’Fur free estimates aud advice POR’IR.AITS .

:DR~ND ch Idren.., Princeton area,,, : , , : , . ., ca K n Foster 609-466-078(I :: "~ ’ ’ "’ ~ ’ ’:" : ": ~ ~ , .i’ ’, ", Publicity ’,:. ALTERATIONS "~-UJanice" Beginning Sept, 1, 1975, PelnseI’WOULD LIKE tO Share’a .......
Luxury Apartments ,;

Wolfe. Call 609.448.2125. ,call 609-452.5169. I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled beat. 2 air con-

, yes, house located in a beautiful

WILL CLEAN atties garages WEDDINGS , ¯wooded area 8 miles from
cellars. Will do light hauling. D’R E SS M A’K I N G "&

Pr nceton with a professional ditioners. Individual
Beasonab]e rates. Ca11201-297- "NANAK’S JAY ALTERATIONS -- Clai[’e t;OLLEGE TEACHER Seeks person either male or female. Balconies’, 12 cut. ft.
5352, ReasonablePAINTERS Quality ’ I;sa.,t18.5623 Tob[n. Call 609-448-5614. small country house cottage The house includes a ]urge Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.

1L’~tes Pailff _ ~ or quiet apt, for Sept¯ 1, Call private bedroom furnished Large walk-in closets. Private

ALL types furniture repair Expertise in Workmanshiff "PLANTS" NOW AVAIL. at 201-:L59-2182, living room, dining room, entrances, Lanndryroom with
kitoben~garage, fireplace, etc. washers and dryers, Wall to

reasonably done in your home, Year round business " TOTAL photography, Call Tbe teas, prices. We do pleat Rent $200/mo, Available Sept. wall carpeting in 2nd fldorNoWaiting Camera’s Eye. Care el Martin putties w/10% donations for |,’75. PleasecallMartyafter 6 apartments. SuperintendentCall 00~-448-7142 after 7:30 Free 809.92,1-3952C, Mark, Days: f~9-757-0100 organizations. For more info, Rooms For Rent p,m. at 609.468.0699,p.m. l,~sthnatos alter5p.m.. Nights: 448-8228. call 297-1769 & 297-5795. on site, Rents start at $200.up.

Model apartment - Telcphpne
EXPEIVr I’IOUSECLEANING i, APERIIANGING Piano Tuning DIIESSMAKER -- 808-,186. DESIRAIILE ROOM for rent SKI ROUSE IIENTAL -- 5 609.448-4a01, (Open dully from
-- Thinest, reliable, ex- SCItAPING 1527. near campus. Parking. young I)usisess men looking t2:;t0 p,m. to 5 p,m, except

ha’8 more to share ski house Sunday) Directions fromI)erlenced, Reasenable rates, . Gentlemcmprefcrred.809-924-
nn access road to Killingtnn Princeton: Princeton-Call after 5 p,m,, 609-t~7-80,55,Prompt personal service. All 4474,
MI, Vt. Eaeb share to be $350 Higbtstmvn Road, turn right

types of wall covering, PIANO TUNINGFrenEstimaies Housesitting Ior lu sensan, Call for in- on Old Trenton Road ’,i~ mflc,
BOOM FOR RENT -- in lerview ~9-443-1212, turn left and follow signs,.’,CA Itlq~N’l’Elt, gardener I)an Rudenstein Ilegulat[ng Repairi~g

painter, mhi jobs, Man seeks 609-585-9376 ROIII,~RT II,IIALI,IEZ center l.~m’rcneevil[c Village, ,
jobs, Iteasmlable & reliable, Registered IIOUSESrI~rING, unbeatable $125 i)er mR, plus $10 for

SMALl, ROOM available in IIOPEWELL BoRoUGu --
MemhorPkmoTechniclansrates references, 009.452.8555ntilities, Pleasant. fi09-895-

)75 your old. country farm onel)edromn, living room withCall 809-856-0818 after 5 p,m,
IIOUSE PAINTING - light Guild, lnc, days, 609-737-3035 eves, A en. (}2{]2, ’ nettle stiaatod on 10 acres of’ fireplace.cat-in kitchen withconst. 5 yrs, exp. l)rofeselonal &09-921-7242 wooded land located In the panlry~ bathroom, $250 perJob w/low rates, References IIOUSE SITTING POSITION 2ROOMS In pr[vatn home for Skillman area about 8 miles mn, plus etoelric, All heatMoving & available, Call Jolm ~J-t$2- WANTED -- hy responsthle female only kltohen & laundry tram Prhlcnton $70 a month fnrnished. 809.488-0702, .’5516 or Itob 609-~12-9251, older professloua] couple with Privileges. 809-448-882.5 plus utilities, Call Barry after ,IqAN(ITUNING child, Will care for pets; evenings or 709-1800 days, 8 p,m, at 609-488-1982,Hauling
CuffrOM PAINTER--20 yrs, Itopalr ltcgulatlon plants, ~rdcn, cte. Will |rest
cxp,tquallty work, references, home like our home, Please ’rllllEE ROOM A)t, for rdt~t

I,IGIIT MOVING & B, I rnhl[ck ~9-44fl4717. Prompt ned’ efficient serviceCall 609.4.56-,5031. -- P’lvate entrance, heat a~d
rendered at a very reasonable ROOM -- with private bath WOIIKING WOMAN -- writer tit wa er supplied Available

IIAULING will clean cellars rate, Please contact " and entrance; center of town; needs unfuralslled apt. or Aug, 1, 2~1-528-11075,,.’
ntlics& gurages, rate very IX)WEST PIIICES IN TOWNWIILIAMDAIISTat(600)4fig.

GRADUATE STUDENT In. availablo for August; asking large reran in flno hnme with ,,;,
i’ensonah]e, Calf 201-359-0149,ext/int pablting, expert Job by :1:159 nr :~,1-0571, Icrcated II) beusosittlng nr rcntah $100, 609.824.0748, view or gm’den, Princeton , ,

cnllegc students, 1,’rcc csti. elteaply renting room, Will do area. (212) 72,5-7780 wark 2 ROOM EFI,’ICIENCV’ ’~mates, Call 609.024.~93, - .... chores, Willfia ten miles of
¯ Ih’lneetnn. ltcfcrcnces, Steve I,AItOE ROOM with stove

(212)7,11-3a51 home, furnJshed, private cntrand~
ATTICS & CEL[,ARS PIANOTUNING&REPAIRS, Selh~.Inr, Ph[InsophyDept,, rat, ball1, and prlv, untranca, ground floor nff street
CI,EAIIED-- Free edlmates, ronsanable rates all wm’k Princeton Ualv, Available Aug, 1, l,acatcd [n SIIARE--alargooldhousoon parking shurt walk to RR
low Is’lees, Call fiffJ-737-2024PAINTING--COMMEItC[AL guaranteed, Csll 201) 821i- Illghtstown areu near ,I acres In Mlllstonn, 12 miles station and steres, Far oneaftnr 8, ANDIHllVATE--Intnrlorand 6404,

exterior, Free estimates tully O USESI’rT[NG post!Ion McOrnwlllll, hlea[for sttdent frum Prineoton. No pots, $130 persun, Scott Ave,, Prb)eclqn
- or single ~erson, $13.5 per Ins, per ,no, mcmdlng utilities, ,let, llent $175/mo, fi~’39P-

MOVING & ]IAUIJNG. Ex- insured, satisfaction lel~ ’ed for the winter, ,..
llesponslblle arcs Imakor In hlel, util, 609-4.13.493,L

Call altar 6 p,m, 291.359.ff/05,(~.53,
,,per[enecd, rates negotiable, 22 guaranteed, OII paint latex Special Services s late 20’s will care for pots .....

it, truck, 201-246.0070, paint ’lind stlln ng. ant
wallpaper removal, tio9.824- i d plants. Write P,O, Box I,’EMALE ItOOMMA’I’I~,~

Apts. For Rent AM’.FOltltENT-IIIIIsboru
2040, ,q0312‘~ c/a Prlncolon Packst, WANTED -- hlonl for Pardons 2 In’, taplcx, ,fU

AMIII’rlOUS VEI’EI~.N to do unlvorslty stutlont, Own roum basement, $320 ~r mnnlb,
ava[Jable ti/l, 201.358-1524Ilghllamllagand moving, Also ~ -- -- WINDOW WASIIING -- -- aad kite[Ion wlvllcgcs, $110 a

EastWlmisor--- aftor 0 p,m, ,’,’edd Jobs (cleaning cdh}ra, Ithllcalmsly ow prices IHtOl,’l~ -- nnmti} IIIns ntllillns, call ~09.
allies, painting eic,) Free PAINTEIt / PAPI,~It- ’rhormlgh Job, sallsfact on in early 30’s with no cl}lldron 92,1-~09 after 0 It,m, Kcol) WYNIIlltlt)KWI,:ST
cslhuato., roasomddn ralus IIANGEItS -- Third gaarn}ltood. For free ostlmato or pots seeks houaoslttlng Irylng,
(’n 080-443.4008, ask for gcncrallnn of quality work, call (}09.021.2198, x)sl[InlL Nxcnllent local refs.

fi~.,lflg.301 I, ’

Sp c o s tr i medorn I & 2 ALI,I’~NTOWN, N J -- Now
bedrooms, air cond[t[ouod 20’
balmm!cs, carpot.~l apt.,, ,kltahen,lxlrm’ Ilvlngc01o.rc~rm/dhdngl[lo latlbrml,nrry, 201.5’15.30?9, IRIOM I,’OR ItENT Swhn elun on gruuoas, film to mxury ap.t~, wn give you ~l,awroncovll n, cn npe 0 NYC ti0 ullnules, I,’ranl $200 to

townrus poat, $100. Immon,IXIIISO p}’ivllogos yard end $2;I.5,1)utch Neck Rd, noarlR,
MOVING & ’ I[AUIANG -- MAII"Y S’I’UNI)I~I, OItl)I~ItYOURJEWISI[NEW RESPO~ISIBLE SEMINARY

I.~|rklng’ Call 1~.~.167,

o~cupapcy, Pvt, cntrance, p~,t
Air es, calll}l’l~ & garaRe’t ) nting & I)etalrat[ng, Ser. YEAIt CARDS & WEDDING
t’laaped, Lets cleared, Call v[ng lo l,rlnceton aroa for.

INVITATIONS ETC, 201.~50.s|tt[nge°UP o ernt°rest°drontlng In Prlncotonln houso , I:lo, 609.4,19.3385, perel}, air cord, carlmthtg,
thai’In ape no, I~ereops,

Pat, 0o0.0~0.1670, aver 20 year.~, For.quality. ann 1227, DISCOUNt, vlalnlty tliru J, qno _~,077 IIIH)OKWOOI) (tAIII)I,:NS gpaelous clusdis and cab[pots,
export weramansmp, pRone Itefere~co8 avallamo, Ploase’ It00M FOR It~N’l’- Cenh’a[ Modern I & 2 ~droom apt,a, rnfrlg/fr~ezor, r ngo/ovon,fi09.4.10.~325, call 600.4~2.1474, Naaaau St, far of[l~o or living, Ah’, enadit oneu, earpetqlt, w(=hsr/dryer faellltl~, TV

ATTICS, BASEMENT~, I,’ACIAkq. SKINCAIIE AND Iowrant, Avalhmlonow, Large Swnn cap) on grounu,, antenna, reserved parklnff,
garlgee c caned out, l,M,f BODY MASSAGE ¯ wlth the snd br[sht, 009.92,1.2040, lllckary Carl{or Ittl, near Rt,
linulf/ig & moving, (201)’,$0. 130, I,’1’ol)1 $i05 to $235, 009.4.111,INTI~RIOR F~X’I’I,~RIOIt mo.~t ,modor.n Ul.Ulpment and Wanted To Rent 0.5:,1, CItE~PWOOD
040Z F’rlcoCan~elous?? ieennlqtloa,,’frcat yourscl,[ tO COI,ONIAhAIIMS ,,,

our. speel~|l pampqrmfil :,~bOMS and ’soml.eftlcleaclus t~.259.7840 -’ B’ez) td,: :
It, Mild}eli , ~01.1~21.0670 eemlarl anu I)OIIUly, YOtl’ll , ’111 weakly ralus, I~rlncotna offYlw,lvlllo.Allentawn Ill :,

Wl , AU ,IT.Co lara attics’ lava It, WAN’I’EI): r’rcfe,51onal Manor Mator Iota, U,S, #1, (’1 I, STNUTWII,IJ)W
I ’ Isc’ I &2 bodraopl’,,,n~gar,,gusclcl,,,ad.Co, ~... ., , yonng w,!,na,, seek,,, 2.:, M, n

, ,~l. ’,o1.=9.=~a i1,. ,~, c,~,,d,,a,}ad .,,,,d ~",’~T~’~T’--i;;,.ir, ii [,,

?lli).l(lll0, Cunsamor lluroau IIOtJSEPAIN’IING ̄ Cnlego A,k abaut n|lr PItEI’IY h~drlx}m }s}asc w/ aeroago,
Itoglslcrcd. st letl8 o, xporsncod (2hi I,’I~E’I’" ,)odal leg waxin. Will nndnh}[n gronnd5 hub cnrl)ole(21)ouraulnallla,navoAag, la[,AllulllllleelnClnOqfl.

~ ,n n 2 } 18 (}1}0 your leaso, 1,’rain Call fi09.408.22011~ ,100.3~]74, ’8 mnor in i)li,ipcln~) h~la’cn ’with Imdlourc,’ ~18, after Allgust I11, Inax, I,’tHINISIIED ItOOM ¯ for $2081o~,111,21gl)nrdtoslor lIP,free oslhnl}lea, Itea,onablo

PaJntJng & r, I~, Call Iron 009.4.111.2704 or ~IITISTICIIAIItDRESSIU1S $’,1110. (]011.737.111;12, I~Pi}l.lomlnl on, ilUlO| ,tree! 2 f109-HIH$00, " AI|I,:A’HM(IHT 
I(arl I~.8011.171{L 42 W]thort~pooliSt, n nc86 off MI I St. Msl}YIIIO HPACIOUg AI’AIt’I’MI,:N’r8

Prh~elcln
call days 201.7~12.0070 nr oveR, C011NTIIY It~N’I’AI -- i,

lhu,kllknaetllpl| Just off Ran,tq’Paperhanging ....

, ,0,,,24.~.~

ItOOM,, tANKhN T(IWN~IWAN’I’I~nI’, $1101N:201.722.1152,1, IIr vatt ~al! q ’ IJo}?wpll,

, o0 lel, .ran, I:lores,hlptLi ’ Clmtmnallarparll!l lY t rJhv,i ct=,lg rat argel & d,’~ Roofing ...... malt, pl’91eP ,rolrll~.o.rotor i~ 1811,’rlnlkllaCoruerRd,
lAIN" Nil YtlUII’ IIOUSW/ hod ’el) I, o t, k I~l 0 ,

(:11 V[ I~O.l~l nlcrs for fro.a I III()N[,, DItlVhWAY caB, lllllVC ar nol laato, wfllo Itox I,’OR ItlCNT -- flll’nlldlOll ha[I)l’paln fonpo, d ya111, I,awrlqn’evllh~ ,,

t~ll [l[na ~. ![Ullllt~_ wnrK. tOO’~ NG & S DIN(I alld h!l’lCl al .~ b lick lop, fi[OllOlq C,[I, 8(nl[h So nCl’~ot rl)snl car HPaco, refn’cne8 t~ar(ICll & ]}aal, Ihicl}olnr ainU,
,~ I’nll}! - I JnaJrlalnl Illlta, ~’tliv

II} tlIHIIIp, unll (100,737,3034holno ropah’a, I,’roo cl~tllnlllOS, ii1~{} We Ilel[~nl’ tll) soil, tXB. N0wlq.)!)p0r)l,)140 St), Mahl IIIid soctn’lly, Uli[I I~fnl’o 10 (}P $2,1{J IIOr lira, IIlelu([[pl~ II]1
avalti IIIO,.. RIg.l1011.0(100 or 8~JaI}l[or (I p.IB, Ulill (I~.4,|3,11EBL ,lfi2.BIB~l lalyl/inn, MlillVltiSt N,J, ll[[er 0 ),nl, nr WCOSOnlpl, 12)0, tl|lll[leH, (]1)9.,111(I.07{12, ¯

921,1()11:1, l}81n 01 (}11100 al|yll|ipJ, ’ 

Home Repairs

CAIIPI,:NTEIt -- TOM
WII,EY l,l yrs oxporiencn In
all ihnses ol car)entry In.

( x ; ¢ teln Ihlg reefing, (~9.799-0999

I’I,UMIIING & IIEATING,
llcshlenlial Specialist, repairs
& ollernntions IiO JO) too
small, frec c~thnatt.~, 201.239.
2532. l,ic, It ,1903,

(’A IIIq,:N’l’l,: It AVA[I,AJII.E
far I’ejlllll’S & a/leratinns,
l,’ren cslhmi[es.’~}8-3122 (l~J) 
Io 7 p,u},,

CUSTDM CARPENTRY
Kltdloas iu)d ladhraoms I~.
s I Ile~. ’ale "~ rnmndolir~-;

tC’l| a st COllarll~ attica
garagcs~ I~ll)oll[l!g .ceiliJ~.,,
All work I~larapleen ̄  lUlly
insurod, Call 6( 1.2,50-0705,

NEIb;ON C, MtlUNT.ilt.

C ’le ’y I)t & Ezt,
P!dnthlg ’Mhlor Phln)b[ng 
Elech’k!al lfepah’a.

t~)9,,HIl.:lS:lll

’I[OPI’]WFJ,I, T,V ~l ea
Sorvlee, llnl) oT,V, &ll 0 ~1
rel}nh’, ’,15 W, Ili’ol ( S[ 009.,16g.,
130,1,

/I’IIIii:i’i~AC ~S .-~ ~Woo(
LIIll’JIh!g, ]leat [Jlo pl’c(Je[t~l
~OI Hnarlnge, (’!uaral}tood to
work., Mnny H,l~/l(~1 [! cn))so
Illr II 81110 ft }llin, ~)1,~07.~1()3
(ay nr ,J~L[~t_

CA tPEN" tV CtAF’I.
SMANSIIIIh IIIgh i nallty
w ’¢; f’l n lakl~ ovo,,&
cl~hlllOt, Ihrll I)apelJll~, (lo.eK.8,
Inl011Jc)llaI nlnJatia[ ilroj(~.18
WOlCOlnon~ I’QlorencsH, alSO
trpo,;cat Cliff Zlpk fi(HI,924,
In( 2,

CAItlq~N’I’ItY AND IIOME
Itl,]MOI)EIANG general
contracting, all types of
carpmdry wnrk, All work
i.,uarantced, Phono Gerald F,
]iuu’skl 6(~).,td15-748a,

[I~USE ’CLEANINO -- dono
by hard workhlg honest
ambltinus ymu|g eonplo. C1dl
li(}8.,¢fil5-25.53.

~,UMIflNG -- I,le. #’i02|.
Nend a )]uml)or, .[rec
es n tCS ̄  all typos ’.T,
II n)hlng, Call Mike anylimo
duy or nlgllt, Pbuno 609.580-
(E80,

LAMP -gilA, DES ̄  Lamp
im)ua[Jng unll ro~a}rs, Nassau
h}terlurs~ 162 Nassag Sl~
~1’ lieU[nil

FIDOR SANI)ING ̄ hardwood
fleors ,ended and flnlsho~,
Phono 609.~05.11235.

CESSPO01..S
AND

SEPTIC ’PANKS
CLI,~’ANI,]D

7Trltak~.NoWsitlng

IIUSSl,:l,l~ II1,:111 CO,

20 Years I~xpor[opce
20J.IH4.2534 ~1.350.0000

Home Services
i

NO" CP, IIOMIq OWNERS --
l,~’xlerlol’ in)tea el,aa! Ig
Air}miRror ,idtng wan et ant
H n’aY waxod to new co t t o11,
I’ ek a t I st I}o ro~tored to
)rlgll}al catidltlon willful lit9}l , nl affects or 8all|1

Iflast g, (tllll NprtlI.Smllh
01i eel 2111.fi47.40 9. I’ roe
i ores,, po atlrng,,
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HERE IS 26 BERKSHIRE DRIVE AND IT IS AVAILABLE...this handsome
Sherbrooke Estates gem is a big 4 or 5 bedroom Colonial with wall-to-wall car-
peting, central air, enlarged kitchen for family dining and a luxurious in-ground
swimming pool cempletely fenced with cabana area .......... Only $79,900.

AN OUTSTANDING BUY....in Benford Estates on a wooded Iot..thTs is a rare
opportunity to purchase a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colanial in mint condition; it has
pale green wall-to-wall carpeting, central air conditioning, morn for expansion ’
and much more. Available immediately ......................... $69,900.

A REAL CUTIE -Our newest listing is just adorable featuring 3 bedrooms, livin.g
room, dining room, 1 ½ baths, 1-car garage, air conditioning and French doors
leading to brick patio and magnificent yard which is completely private in a lovely
neighborhood. Priced to sell .................. ; .......... ’ .... $42,000.

HOUSE FOR RENT - Nelson Ridge section of Hopewell Township. A rovely
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths on a wooded lot available for quick oc-
cupancy ..................... Asking $690. monthly including gardener.

HEAD FOR THE HILLS - Harbourton that is and inspect this very unusual and
large hand cut stone and frame house having 10 rooms, 1 ½ baths. Its style
defies description, its floor plan allows for upmost diversity of use, and its
finishing touches would appeal to most every family. Ultra modern kitchen,
fireplace in living room, many other surprises. Add a 4 st~ll barn with loft and 23
acres of fields and woods. A South Hunterdon Buy at ............. $112,500.

PRINCETON CONTEMPORARY - newly completed one story design. Living
room with fireplace, cathedral ceiling and skylights, sliding doors which lead to a
wood deck. Dining rooom, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths¯ Very large
basement which can be finished for extra living space. Maintenance free ex-
terior ................................................... $68,000.

PRINCETON ADDRESS at the end of Rosedale Road. The demand for adult
retreat is growing rapidly. Private suite for parents on lower level or private wing
for study for smaller family. Additional 3 good size bedrooms and bath upstairs,
large formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace, central air,
dry basement and maintenance free exterior ..................... $89,500.

SUNSHINE BRIGHT - Entire back window wall adds a touch of drama to living
room with breakfast area of this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch -- row of trees add to
the privacy. Last street overlooks woods .............. Reduced to $43,500.

NELSON RIDGE - offered for sale, lease purchase or rent. 3,000 sq. ft. living
space. Beautifully landscaped 2 acre lot. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, full dry basement, central a}r-conditioning. Immaculate. Immediate oc-
cupancy ............................

’~,/ONDERFUL WARMTH OF TRADITION - A prestigious location in the
western section of the Bore is the setting for this gracious and spacious English
Tudor home. 7 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths; 3 room apartment over the garage. Plenty
at room on the lovely grounds (nearly one acre) tar a pool or tennis court. The
house is perfect for entertaining, and comfortable family living. A house to
delight the lover of quality. Please call us for details ............... $155,000.

40~’FICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON . PENNINGTON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ’ FLEMINGTON

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Enjoy tiring in this gorgeous brick.front ranch on over
1 ½ acres of mature trees and professional landscaping,
Large living room with panoramic view. Three
bedrooms, formal d{nlng room, screened-in porch,
garage and full basement. Ne’h listing and fast
possession if needed ............... Asking $56,900.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
The panelled family room with beamed ceiling and
fireplace {s the center of living in this custom built ranch
on one acre. Living room, large eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms, full basement and 2-car garage. Beautifully
landscaped ........................... $6 t,90O.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Brick with marble front custom ranch on a corner lot.
Beautifully landscaped with garden and fruit trees.
Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, plus extras galore. Must see to aDorec{ate.

................................... $64,900.

MID. JERSEY REALTY CO.
MONTGOMERY TWP. -- HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

TEL. 359-3444

Apts. For Rent

SPACIOUS -- 3 bedroom apt.
in half of a Colonial house in
Prineeten. Features large
dining room, fireplace, large
back yard with ample morn
for gardening. $31Kl/mo. plus
utilities. Available in Sept 609.
452-2630.

Houses For Ren’t

BRUI~SWICK ACRES --
spacious oversized ear. lot, 4
bdrms, 2 ~ths up; 1/2 bath,
dining room, Itrst level; tin.
rm. basement gar, central
ar, dshwasher, ow 30s.
Owner eves. 201-297-4316.

AVAILABLE Sept. -- 4-
3 BOOM & BATH fimt floor bedroom 2%. bathhouse withapt. Parking, front and back family room quiet neigh-porch, smalIyard all utilities
included. $175 plus security, borhood in Lawrence, e. All

appliances utilities paid, $425One block from Princeton monthly. 609-882-7805 bat.ween
Medical Center. 609-393-2760 , ,g,&.9 p.m. i ~ .,

t~"!¯ " i"’." J "’ ..... ’

’ ’FO~nmNT " ........ :
STUDENT HOUSING AC-

UNFUBNISHED COMMODATIONS: -- Five
Bedroom Townhouse: Living

1 story house located in Boom, Dining Room, Kiteben
Princeton township. Large with dishwasher, Five
L.H.D.IL enclosed parch Bedrooms, Two full Baths
foe ktehen, 3 bedrooms, 2 Basement w th washer and

- Thursday, August 7,1975
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 ossmoor

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY .....

Enjoy your vacation at home all summer long right here at Rossmoor. You don’t
have to "pack your bags" and make "hotel reservations" in search of

summer fun. Just move to Rossmoor. It’s E
here In your back yard.

ENJOY GOLF ’
our 18 hole, par 71, champion

golf course rlgh.t on the
ENJOY OUR CLUBHOUSE grounds.
Our 39,000 sq. It, luxurious club
house-with an abundance
of social and hobby
activities.

ENJOY

:NJOY ¯ TENNIS ...... .. +. ,
’! +: ! SWIIVlMING our regulation size tennis .,+

pool where friendly neighbors gather.

Write today for full information about Rossmoor, Re. Box 393, Dept. 201, Cranbury, N.J. 08512.
Or call Collect (609) 655-2270, and inouire at our Information Center.

bathsr 1 ear garage air con- dryer¯ Campus side of Nassau Some urlits are available for immediate occupancy. Tax credit may apply to many models."
ditionmg, full basement. $650 Street across the street from ’ ....
monthly. Avail. Sept. ,. the Engin~ring Quadrangle,

"~L~ "+~10//"/’11OO1 A GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITYAvailable September Ist. One

L" + 0++ ++ ++o
++ +++r++++ ++++
009"9244)2130 Located at Exit 8A on the New Jersey Turnpike.

$600 monthly. Olden Street .r.,~o.. pue¢ltaw¢og the new unill maF be on.
Also 3 unfurnished ,apts. {n Apartments 609-024-0740. ,,,,,0 to subttanlie, tat bench1, u,de, ,ecenllyPrices from $33,400 to $53,500 for Mutual No. Eight Condominiums.

":" ’ " ’ Plainsboro, 1st floor, $352 ,n=,m ,,, c,o,, ,a+, ,umec, ,o ,.re, and Open 7 days a week, 9:30 A,M. to 6;00 P.M.re/lulaliOeS to be illued by the internal RevenueMULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE~ monthly 2nd floor $308 so,~,ce IlyouqueMy. ilmeytlealai¢,edilOfa| Six~a~,.velo~ed,y ,,:. 6LIARD~ANOEYELOPMENTCORPap~u<I,.~ItOmp~nyfi.*’tmU Ne*Jm,v. FVa.~a

MgS ~ I1~’""
montly both npt rentals in- I IOUSE FOR RENT-On form .......... r,0~ .....................,,,o,,s,s ¯

letvmgp|oplellnceIB85 clndo ul I t ea ~’ parking in Peen{ngton. ideal for
tatmlu,nl, TIIISAOVEmlSEMENIISNOTANOFFERI~Ja WHICiiCANaEMAOEOHLYBYFORMALPROSPECIUS elY ,If’~

~su..,.Ce’B’5 .pace, ebildrefl, 4 hedrooms, $350, per
fd AI [C.,l~

.......me. inelnding water & sewer,~ - --
Apts.For Rent

UNFUILNSIEIII) NEW 2 Cull her. 04 p,m. 201-782-4515 I~A ,I, i,,uxmlv APTS. , +, e,I 2+3 or m. Houses For Rent Houses For ,,an,=~
~~ ~ [.~~~’t..~:r-- ,.e,..~__ . ~,~,,;. .... ,’~p!;~;’ ,,: ,.Mcatlnw Lune Apls. S mint, lcs 5 B~t~se, 2 BEDROOM IIOUSE ¯ ..... ".~..,’ ,~4.’,i~’’

I,"UItNISIIED APT,-private lrom Prieeetan ,let. Cull rio9- living room, (lining room,
overlooking hike outs de FtIIINISIIED RENTAL 7: i"’;’ ";L~’~homo, 4 mik.’~ from Princeton. ,152.0220, kitchen 2 full baths, basemen1Allentown, N.J, st Rt. 195 Exit

old colonhd on l’acre with I~~’~{~,~,,~ ~.+~ .,%.~..a’A..
Separate entrsnee fully Ilanlerdon County Beautiful i~’"P~g~’~gS~;¼,:~,.~/j~;~ll~i~.tt~
equipped kltenen living room- wilh washer & dryer, Center of #11, $375/m0 plus t l it es,

[’hbrook, five reception rooms I~~;ii~P’+~ ~,~.~,(lining room eomhinatien.
~

town location, l year lense, Adjacent (o stshles, four bedrooms, !wolmth.s.and |{~,~~ .... ~,~,~.~,~- ~l~. :;bedroom full beth, No TOWN IlOUSE GARDENS~Available September 1st, Iieferencesreqtfired, Cnllf~.
ntauern kitcnen tnree I~t~, ’~ 1!(~,1 ~,,,,~chlhlren. $275/m0. inelndes 1 & 2 ixlrm apts from $10L Asking rentnh $600 monthly, :1(16-7570,

ulllites, 009,921-2974, flights(own, Supt. ou silo, 609- 009-924-0746. firoplueus, 15 minutes from l~t~,,t’~(~.tl~? lk~d
.... Pu mot Square, $450/mo. ’lliU]~~.%’...~.:,.,’.i,.I _~_R’~t’~J"~4411-21011. PRINCIg’I’ON -- 4 bedroom PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Thompson Land, Realtor r~- lr~~i --- =~,-;,

unfurnished Queonston Itedeeernted, 4 bedrooms, 2’/., 1121-70~5, ’ IIP~"~liili~H1i I ~lg~"ei!::
4 IleUM APT, for rent, 2nd Imth, Male, teacher preferred, tawnhoaso, Prefer short lease, Near schools anti tran.floor, wnlking distance to 2(}1.823-3719. $675, 609.1190.9730, sportation, !,ovoly trees,
Nassau St,~ parking facility, Avslhtble {mmedintoly, E. W NDSOR COLONIAl,--4 Ill,~.....__~L~ll ll~li~
$32,5 moatluy, neat Included, 2 lll~ in $600/mo. (109-799.0400, bdrm 2% bath family morn, ̄
security. Avni]ahlo Sept. I t,9.’l’lti,~N’l’ON-(h’cat luxury Illfilttatown with llvhtg room, f rcp ace, C/A I/2 acre ¯ ~,.~.,z.~.~I~
call li09-921-7242‘ Im(Iroum apt. Ah’ cund, [),It,, d{mng roan1 cnt-ht kitchen Imsomcnt and ~rsge, Avail, i ~ -~ ~~K’~"~

t ned Ono ycnr tcaso 1475 a 18wllmning >aa], lean{s, 92,{,5, snd Ixlllt on n{cely h’ocd ]ol LOCATED on RI, 13g, Wind- innnth . lflas utllltlos, I
,WAl~ ©lVT{~eI:Olt III’,’NT. htrgo 3 roem, 2nd

li09-1013-4~12 ayes. $2Ag/mo, Call I’I)9.709.26A3. sor, 5IX) nr 1,000 st{.ft, Sullsh]o Itlchnruson Rculty 009-448- ̄ ,rue.,, o,,q, Hz;o
ferstorogegog-4,13.1422, n a m ,0oo, " [ OFFERS CONSIDERED:fhan’ a)l, 3 blocks Pointer C()[E’~ It le 5 p,m,S(tnu,o, Carl)Pied eel.In k}t.then, Avaihd)le Scpl, I, llont Houses For RentNus{uutle celnni£ , fu’ s c I.I hlrlns., sllltng re. lib’ ’y, PI~NNINGTON PI’.]ItI,’I~,CT

I~!.t!.NCE’I’.().N :. CRA.NBUR~’ Allrnctlvo throe bedroom split level on nooo weeds($270 fir,n, I’orklng gva{Inhle sewing i’ln. don d , ’In, $2211 n tn onLIt aahlrnisl od
A(tr,’A -- t~ i)euroom t;olonlst (o, wlthl- easu ,,,a k -- ,~ o n .... , ....

e .... .I$15. Itcl)]ny IIox t/I)3 2:, c/o
I’rhtcclnn l’ackct, AI A~ kllchoa, xu’ch e e osed 2 hent(L

2% hAIhs, teL,, morn with e ’ - ¯ .....
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH
THIS SHOULD AROUSE YOUR CURIOSITY.-
Town colonial with warmthand charm within
walking distance to schools, shopping and
churches. New modern custom designed kit-

chen, formal dining room, large living room
with slate fireplace, four bedrooms, 1½
baths, large outbuilding with many
possibilities such as studio, workshop, etc.,
beautiful 10t with mature trees. $74,900.
ONE WITH DUAL PURPOSE - Duplex 2 story,
excellent condition, each side contains
modern kitchen, dining room, living room,
den, 2 bedrooms, modern bath, aluminum
’siding and shutters. Live in one side and rent
the other or use both sides for income.

$$1.500.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

THINK LOCATION. Walking distance to Pen-
nington, attractive rancher on well lan-
dscaped lot. Center foyer, large living room
with brick fireplace, eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, full tiled bath, en-
closed breezeway, 1 car garage, full
basement. $64,900.
ATTRACTIVE WITH COUNTRY SETTING ̄ 2
story gambrel house situated on 3 acres.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, large
family room w th og burning fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage. $02,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP
RELAX WITH PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM is
what this 2 story colonial in Mountain View
section has to offer. Large entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room With fireplace, four
generous sized bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage with large tool area, central air.

$79,000.
I CAN’T BELIEVE I OWN THE WHOLE THING is
how you will feel owning this attractive ran-
cher on a treed lot. Center hall, modern kit-
chen, dining room, large living room, 2
bedrooms, full tiled bath, full basement, new
roof, new carpeting in living room and center ’
hall plus many more extras too numerous to
mention. $34,900.
WE’RE NOT KIDDINGI This 1½ story
dwelling does have five bedrooms. Modern
kitchen, dining room, living room, family
room, 2 full baths, large lot, 2 car garage.

$35.900.
SPIRITS LOW? Then buy this immaculate ran-
cher and get a lift. Modern kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 5edi’o0mg, i ½ baths, finished
family room in basement. 1 car garage. Ex-
relent landscaped lot. $47,500.
PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP is what this split level
offers. Modern kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, family room, four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage, central
air, beautiful landscaped lot. $$4,900.

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE in this 2 story
colonial on a corner lot, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining area, family room with fireplace, four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, half a basement
panelled for recreation room, 2 car garage,
central air. $62,500.

BUY LAND’ THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1.37 ACRES- Hopewell Township. $25,000.

3.02 Acres, Hopawell Township, Residential.
$24,000.

3.87 acres and 2.30 acres Zoned B-l, Route
#31, Hopewell Twp. $25,000 per acre

18.5 wooded acres, West Amwell Twp., ex-
reliant road frpntage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream,
Hopewell Township., excellent road frontage.

$3,000 per acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

Tel,(609) 737-361~
(609) 883-2110

I

",;YA,DLEY.. ,TC,Od UV,NG
A houlo of unique doalon has boon conanugtad’

In Yardloy by Laurence Nllaon without dliturhlng
1ha natural I)omdy of the groundl. The Soandla,
a bland of quality, comfort and c0nvanlonco t)aa

= formal living room with library and fireplace,
= lingo dining room, kitchen wilh dining area

ovmtooklng o sylvan glen, largo tee room with
flroplaoe, separate mullo room or don e

lunurlouz mailer bedroom loire wllh hie gad her
bathi, 8 more bedrooms anti balh, 2.car garage

end full balamant, ! 126,000, 2+206 Yecdloy Read
Open Itaoao dally and 8UIOIey t.§ 21§.30fl.3~0Clolad Wmhmlday

REALTORS
190 Nassan Strnet,

& OO~P.AN~ l)rinceton, New Jersey
F.ST. 1893 . I1115411

609-924-0322
A COMI’LE’L’I~

PIUNCETON TOWNSHIP - $92,000.

PRINCETON TowNsmP
5-bedroom Colonhil in "Riverslde" .... $99,000.
5-bedroom Colonial on 2 acres ....... $114,500.
Superlative hillside ranch on Carnegie Lake .....
....... ........ ¯ .............. $195,000.

IIOPEWEI.L TOWNSHIP

Penn View Ilelghts ranch - perfect ..... $75,000.

IVES7’ WINDSOR
(PRINCETON JUNCTION)

4-bedroom Colonial with fireplace, central air con-
dltioning ......................... $65,900.
9-roam Colonial with pool ........... $67,900.
"Birchwood Estates" Colonial .... .... $86,500.
5-bedroom Colonial with everything... $89,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

5-bedroom Colonial split, beautihd lot .. $65,900.
Rauch on mlnl-estate setting ......... $68,500.

SOUTII BRUNSWICK

4-hednnnn Colonial with fireplace, central air eon-
dltinning, treed lot ................. $75,500.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Nearly new custom randl in Griggstown $89,500.

~.Houses;,EO~iRerff’~;~;i?.: Res°rt,.. ..
.... ~ ,. rropernes

’rive BEbaOOMS
"TOWNHOUSE - 5 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, BEACH FRONT APT. --kitchen 2 full bathrooms,an beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.msement with washer & *Phomas, Ground floordryer small rear yeard, fully sleeping-living room, largeinsulated including storm hedreom, equipped kitdaen, 2windows& doors, Campussidebaths, air conditioned. Ac-of Nessau St, across from commodores up to 5 persons.engineering quadrangle. Maid and Iinen serviceSuitable far student group or provided. Tennis courtsextended family, Available swimming pool, water oportsSept. 1, Lease security & restaurant an premises.references. Ask ng rental $600,Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620,Ohlen St. opts, £~-924-0746.

LONe BEACtl ISLAND -
OCEAN FFLONT - Lovely 3
bedroom, I-’/,) bath duplex
available Sept., Oct. & Nov.
$2,5/day or $IS0/woek. 609-79~
993,5,
.flIDEOUT IN POCONOS --
Four seusou recreational
facilities available. Call far

ATPENTIoN RENTERS
Wc have hundreds nf Immcs
and a )m’tmonts, All areas and
lu’iccs, llcre are a few:
Coun[ry $20() per too, 3 IxIrm
home. $1752 hdrnl unfurnsiohd
chihh’en and rots wolemnc
$ 2,5 11 rm furnished nr an-
Inrnished,

I hen c I,ncntnrs $30
a09.394.5900

II()USE FOIL I{ENT --
Ilillshnro 4 hodroom, rec
I’enm, eurpoled, conrad oh’ 2
car got’age, $130 ti ruen[ll.
Phone 2(11-52,5-~5’,1fl,

TWIN ItlVI,:RS -- 3 RR
’fwnhno,, ,5 appliances, patio
.w/gas grlll~ finished
ualscnl.,t, nt. P0ol and lennis
tact. ,,~al5/lltO, 1X19.7011,~)30,

Resort
Properties

NEW CIIAI,E’I’ for rent
weekly POCONCk’q 7’ 3 I|R, I,A I’OSA
Wlk’4hor dryer (llsllwasl or, l,,knShernl,ota
wnlk It) swimming, flsl ng 

I,a I)trsa md)cllvlslon Iorated tennis. ~50/wk. Cull ooleet Ilelgrndo Lakes region ofbetween fi & 10 p,m. 717@18. oenlrnl Maine offers hike front
anti s~ohalod Interior lots in
use af the state’s mtmt

IIENTAI;’- S’L TI’IOMAS --, bontlllful settings: Felly ap.
VIRGIN IShANI)S -- I)rovod anti rooay for on.
l,nxnrlnns Vllln he. ~?ymeat, I)otalls: Roger
oolruntahtL nas with I)rlwdo. mall Oil, lh’oKer, 207.41h~,9-531,
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IIoPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A five bedroom Gambre.l Cape in Elm Ridge East. Heavily
wooded 1 ~ acre Iotsurrouhdsthis’charmlng brick front home,
Center hall, living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
spacious custom eat-in kitdmn adjoins the family room. A first
floor master bedroom suite and un airy screened in lioroh,
laundry and powder rooms complete tim first floor, Four large
bedrooms and bath upstairs. Listed for summer occupancy...
Reduced ...’, .’: ;. ................ ; ...... $115,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP HUNTERDONCOUNTY

IN THE WESTERN SECTION of the township. A 3
bedroom, 1 ~ bath Rancher on nicely landscaped half acre.lot.
Large cheery living room, dining room, modem khchen. Full
basement and attached garage ................. $47,900.

NEW COLONIAL...4 bedrooms, 2~ baths... Huge rooms
and 2½ acre lot.., with trees. 90% financing ta qualified
buyer .............................. Reduced 79,900.

A new four bedroom 2 story on over 2 acres (horses O,K.) with
a great v/awl Huge living room, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace af course, 2 zA baths. Full length covered
front porch (stone}, and a roomy deck for taking in that view.
Many extras ............................... $89,900.

100-year.old restored Colonial in R/ogees. Con
nized with living room, dining room,
bedrooms. A restored barn is included tun!
Rednood to ................. ’ .............. $59,500.

THE MEADOWS off Elm Ridge Road in Hopewell Twp. -
New construction by Hopewell Valley Builders Inc. A choice
of three quality built authentic Colonials for fall occupancy. 4-
6 bedrooms, 2½ to 3 plus 2 half baths all an 1]A acres with
underground utilities and on a cul-de-sac too -- from .......
....................................... $121,800.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Large all-brlck rancher on 5 acre wooded lot. 9 foot ceilings
are just the beginning of a truly beautiful home. Ultra-modern
eat-in kiteheu with cv.ery eonveriienc6 And five-place breakfast
bar adjoirilng beamed family room with log burnlng’firepince.
Formal dining room, grand living rooin, with marble fireplace
wall: Entry foyer with wrought iron grill "work and marble
planter. 4 king-slzed bedrooms, 3~ hatlm, laundry room, 3-
car garage, full basement and a super 40 x 20 flagstone patio
for munmer entertaining. Many extras .... Asking $156,000.

HOPEWELL BORO

Just listed a four bedroom two story in Hopewell Borough.
Center hall, living and dining rooms, new kitchen, detached
two car garage, nleely landscaped ............... $44.,900.

EW1NG TOWNSHIP

Castle on a creek - an unusual Norman tudor. Five bedrooms,
3 plus two half baths, stone and frame two-story on a wooded
lot. A complete separate apartment also ......... $ I 10,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSItIP

Just llstedl A now 3 bedroom, 1 zA bath aluminum sided Ran-
cher. Living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
finished basement bar area, nicely lundsoaped ..... $44,900.

Members of:
MLS.
Princeton Real Estate Group CHEN ON" 

}topewe]l House Sq., Hopewell, N.J~
(̄609) 466-2550

Call An~jme.

Arou Representative For:

R El’-" I~ Inter City Relocation
Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

furtlzer informati~,, 201-297- Resort Business Real Business Real6257.
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HILTON
KENDALL PARK RANCH HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths on a lot with mature trees and shrubs .....
............................... $4e,900.

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors’

Anable-Everett Realty
Prlnceton.Hightstown Road

P.O. Box 2i, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550

CHARLES F ANABLE, Realtor

NEW SPACIOUS BI.LEVEL IN PRINCETON JUNC-
TION ̄ four bedrooms, fireplace in panelled family
room; close to schools ~ shopping; excellent for
the New York of Philadelphia commuter. Corn,
fortable living and fine investment ..... $62,500.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in
excellent location at Sherbrooke in Princeton Jun-
ction. Fireplace in family room, full basement...
............................... $66,500.

BETTER THAN NEW three year old four bedroom
Dutch Colonial. Pleasant panelled family room
with door leading to an exceptionally large
covered and open patio. Basement and two-car
attached garage ................... $71,5oe,

IF YOU DESIRE A SPACIOUS HOME, THIS MAY BE
THE ANSWER ¯ stow and a half BarnRanch in
Rocky Hill, 3 bedrooms up and two bedrooms
down. Central air conditioning, black top drive,
full basement and a patio... ......... $86,500.

SPACIOUS NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
STYLE HOME near the quaint old village of

A fine 2 story Coloohl in West Windsor Twp.
Walking distance to Maurlen llowk School and the
high school. 5 nthnUes to tim stntlon. Fally insalated;
Central air ca.dhioned with electronic slr filter. Ex-
cenent condition inside, exterior painted in fall of
1974.

$59,500.

Griggstown. Plenty of space inside and out, two
acre lot. Exceptionally fine eountw location ..... =.-/a",1 Fo Saler

A TRANSFER TO THE MID-WEST makes this 10 ............................... $89,500.
month old, four bedroom Colonial with aluminum CIIENANGO COUN’I~/ N.Y.siding available, A large kitchen with breakfast -- 26 acres, 2 room cabin, all
area, separate laundw room and a full basement wooded, spriBg water, Good
are just a few of the many fine features of this FOR THE EXECUTIVE in a prime location. Made for hunting camp~ secluded.
home ........................... $69,500. famil¢/living. Fifty four foot patio in rear and a host $25,000. Owner financing with

of extras. Two acre wooded lot ....... $lS9,000. $8 000 down. Murray Roach
MeDonough, N,Y. 13801 -
Phone 607-647-5210,

IS YOUR PRESENT HOME BULGING AT THE
SEAMS? This 4 bedroom Colonial has ample apace RENTALS:
for comfortable living. Maintenance free PRINCETON TWP. --: one of

few buildable lots in the Pretty
¯ aluminum siding ................... $71,$00. Apartmentsand Office Space Brook section, just about 2

acres of interesting trees with"
brook, Water, sewer. Call for
details. W,S. Borden, Realtor

Willhnn Sehuessler. 921 -tt963 ~
Open 7 Days 609-883-1900.

U:lllarvev Rmh. 201-359-5327 194 Nassaa Slreel 921-61160 EAST WINDSOIt -- .5 acresAlJ(’nl)’Arlw 799.0685 hlthelllhm=lhdhU.g*2.dFhmreEh,v.mrServh’e cOnllnereial tO plus acres
residential. C map. 201-236-

Jack Stryker, 921-6752
REALTOR¯ 6654 aaytime.

neln:a’ ACREAGE & IJOTS -- In tileBusiness Peconos fronl SHOO per acre.
l,’inancing available fcom 10%Estate For Rent dowa ap (o to years to pay,

MONTGOMERY
I)OYLI~IIEAI,I’(IIt storage area. Oil hot water

FOR B.ENT -- office & desk
215-750-33U:1 heat, Pullbasement, $55,9Oo

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER:
This lovely home has spacious
rooms and a beautifully
landscaped yard. Spotless
interior including living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms p/z batlLs end full
basement. Great neigh-

¯ horhood for a young family.
$44,900

MONMOUTH JUNCTION:
Nicely kept CAPE COD on
100xl50 lot. Living rl ~m
w/brick fireplace, ea .in
kitchen, bedroom, den or Rh
bedroom and bath on I rst
floor. 2 large bedrooms and 1/2
bath on second floor, (]cod

A Simply Super Situation
For an At-Home Business!

~ ~ ;,1!~, ~i ~’:,TI }i!;:i]!:i :(;:

~~’

An attthentie 2-story Victorian dating hack to 1845 with the charac-
ter and charm of its age but with today’s conveniences. Formal
living room, large den, magnificcnt dining room with chalrrail and
beamed ceiling, bright new kitchen with dishwasher and disposal. A
master bedroom suite with step.down dressing room, and two other
large bedrooms and hall bath. Full basement, attic, two-car garage,
elty utilities, covered brick patio with fireplace on a half acre, hdly
and beautlfnlly landscaped. All within walking distance of the NYC
buslines !

$68,000.

JOIIN ’E
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Hopewoll, New jersey 0852
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(609) 466.2880

RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

Ona Mile Road
and Prlncoton-HIghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hilll
Eosf Wlndsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKIHG
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
a NITCItEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(Included in renlei)
a WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

space, private, $100-$150 ~II^nED ’) ~,rn~v, tr -o-
depending on office 609-921- t,., t ~... . ;" ~,’~ b - ~---.-.-= ;. a -, (_ ¯ ......., =-e,,.,Te na e een OOKlng for a7200 Io pm ~a ~.o~M

’ ’" ’ " I::,..,r ~t’sl.’-
charming Immewithin the

SHOPPING CENTER ,,,ghtstown area ,arge
¯ "’~"" "~’~ shade trees on a big lot, you

. .. . D^,..I r’,..&,.~ have now found it. The homeI~,~t ~.oaui~ p ........... ,,,i,~ offers a 21 foot living morn : Real Estate
ffers For Lease: , ...... m, ng corn sunporch k,t-zut ~wl~,t,~ s~vr -- 6 d" " r " ’Wanted l~r’gt’am V;’ay. Poss.esmo, u m ehen laundry room ’three For Sa’le.: ~,,ays. L,arge, spit( .Jeye[ hodr~oms sewin~Z ar~ bath

-- a)ve.jng, on qu!et ,sectuuca and hose~nent, The su~porch
,. ) sLreet, ma or interchange m , ¯ TWIN RIVERS -- ComplettI AltM WANTEI ] has knott i nepanehng’ 195 1205 wlthbl 2 blocks puts¯ ’ Y p ’ information on availability el

I would like to rent a small this location 8 minutes from $45,000 condominiums, townhouses
STORE- up to 4,500 square feet. Rent: farm (about 20 acres) with

Nassaus Stz:~mPr~neleton; 20

EAS’rWINDSOR COLONIAL: and single family houses h$3.25 per square foot per year net, net farm house in gm Princeton , ’q ter ctty This attractive home offers Twin Rivers. One and twt
area for ono or two years Iv~ila~lelphia..~ntr.y area, ample room for your arge hodroomcondominiums. Two,
commellcing as soon as ~’ IlUt paneueo lam lly, loom, family 0 rooms 2~/,, baths 2 three and four bedroom
possible, Reply Box #03t31 c/o sen (stuay or 4tn oeuroom) c’r garage arge" close~ thwnhouses and detached

DOCTOR S OFFICE- 1,590 square in Nassau Princeton Packet. ~wacr mmn & laundry on f[nisltcd’ g~mo room I{ homes, All appliances central
, firs[ floor. Secondlevel - bnscment 20x40 ,’=to nicolu air carpeting tennis,

Savings & Loan Building.
-- cathcSpaci°us ,living.. room. ¯ ~’ n.s,I can’ ,~ve. lav~n., ’~,’t~xtra~s swimming and much, much

I WANT ta Imy a ,3 or 4 , dral ceiling, ,dining ncudecentra ar carpetng more.Pricesstartat $22,900
¯ n lloo well loom super Kl[cncn Wits new~(ro(nn Ilouse I p ’ ’ " ’¯ ’’. - - dl el ’-’~ - I ...... ,_. dshwushcr, umdfer gas

RESEARCH PARK
’l’u’l) Save gcnts’lce~ceu

’d’’ ~"l ..........
.: ..... !",~ light Prteedtasellat $569O0 SPLAT WITH SPLASIt --

~J.rn7-0028 No qoents oleasc .s, was tcr, rcmgerator ’ ’ Outstanding half acre site in
"’ ’ ’" ’ ’ freezer. Dtud area hallway OI,DER2PAMILYIIOMEIN E. Windsor which features
-- balh,:lfullsizedbcdroomsand IIIGII"£STOWN’ One onart, lovely 16 x 32 in.ground pool

) full [ilc bath with stall shower , ’ ’~ tmd super split level home,
1 ROI ERTY WAN’n,’:h , .... ’ ...... ment has hying room kitchen,.~--. tip eli omster co(room on turu

’t hodrooms and bath Second I.arge entry foyer leads to
dtvidttalseeksonetotcnaeres level. Goragc, large cellar,

anartmont has ivinR room picture windowed living room,
Offers For Lease: withorwithoutbui dings. Send plcnly versized closets

kl’tcmn I )edt:oom and ImOt’ formal dining, handsome
details to: t33 F nnegttns lhrnu~ out Wa to wall

Priccdt’osellut $229~ mmlern kitchen lovely
I,a,e, Kontlall Park, N,J, carpetm~ and many _oUter ’ )unelled family room 01Ul24. extras 1,3 acre lot treed and COee~MEnCIAI ’IN bedt=°°ms ll/~ baths lauo-OFFICE SPACE - 1,200 square feet to 15,000 s ........... "__ ,’hruhhed, Ooly $,59 JO0, Up Io DUSTRIAI, ZONI~’ Ilighway dry/mud room, basement and

9o.;~ conventional mortgage ’3 n Mnnroo Towmhlp, East at[ochod garage. All this plussquare feet. , _ _1 =- .,, , awfllahlc Io (lUalifled buyer, "r ,,,,.~. nl.e. s F~nm.c d 22’ seroen~ in perch next toLa .....................Rent: $3,25 to $3.50 per square foot per year net, net na ror 3ale l,,;,: oppaiotmct},t. Io I nsl~ee.t21(i feet on 2’/., ucros, lome n Ih°pe°lf°rt°ptlttalltyat
cau nwner tlnyllato (aPJ-,)pu- eondllion with six rooms $51,500-- -- ~. good ......r, :~ hill.) I ItINCF, TON Iownsh ) s " ’ and 2 lattbs, Modern kitchen

I ~1 2%aeres, AutunH~lllll~ bssehoard batwator oat. COLONIAL SPLIT-- All tha

Real Estate
For Sale
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FOR RENT
UnBtrnlehotl hoaso In ooun.
try location, avallaltlo Sept,
1, 197U, Lorgo living room,
study kllchsn, 3 bed[coma,
2 hs(hs, air sondltonot,
ao5o, par month,

G,R, Murray Inc,
349 Nassau St,
609,924,0430

Real Estate ;:,,
For Sale

SI hll hI,Nhh ’- I)titell
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
pA ..

r.=..-..=I i

"’+’+’ :11Twin Rivers Area

¯ A~,ailable for immediate 1
ill occupancy 2, 3 8 4 E;

¯ bedroom townhouses ~li
¯ i I stariing as low as ¯1

’ ¯ $35,500. Some VA mar- m l
1 ,gages with interest ¯i
n rates as low as 7% may

be taken over. Several ̄
I units have many, many II
1 extras including cam- n l

n
pletely finished -=
basements¯ Most units U

¯ include all appliances - I
1 dishwasher, washer, ¯’
1 dryer, stove and

refrigerator. All units i
1 have central air con- ¯:
¯ ditioning and" wall to II
II wall carpeting

. throughout. ¯ !
LImi

¯ East Windsor ¯_m Twin Rivers Area ==
| Single family detached |
¯ house, 4 bedroom, 8 U
¯ rooms, 2 stories, 2½ ̄
Ill baths, full basement, 1

car garage, interior earn- U
| pletely redecorated¯ |
n Also includes central air ~." conditioning wall to ¯
| wall carpeting, ¯

Thursday, August 7, 197,5 .....

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES Irlno  EW’ESEYSF,,’,EST:...... = .... m==~ |! | t rms f landscaping, design, materials, |loorplan1At/AIIAR/F TI1 IIIla/IHl’l| I I / andlifestyle, Hldden Lake ls the most luxurlous of all/hER! IkJllkWi=l~ my ~vm =l~= .. m=r , I n New Jersey’s apartments, 6 different floorplans to 1
..... ==mA ¯ ’1 ¯ choose from. r¯ BUYLH li/ from $295mo. /

.... J.. ’i 11~= I ¯ oirectons Routolnor- nlilalnlll~ IJ IllJ~. ¯ ~’.Di-/.il~g;, I 1 thraCe .....Lsne, No. lilllllllIIDll, 1
| : |’..’~.--=H.I’ Lli~l. I.~11 l"aml .. Brunswick (slgn saysII  ’demsBts"on’’ef’ I /

L!l~ ’ , , .,~a=’~,,ll~_"~%..:,’ ........ , ¯ on Cottons Lane to ILIII~i~L. ~ 1"rll ’-i ~ ~1= ~-,’ " ’=-’: Rou e 27 e t on Route = iItl,=.%~lln |~r .,= .... ¯ .... : ,--,
~-~--~ I I tail to modal apart: ff<~,r~]~lr~}~~,~]~i~; i

I i ments. HtddonLakoOivo o Re oEr ni~ ~.. , 1 ,o,,,o ......,ok..~.Jo,,oy/
~/nrh’~’-.’.lh~:~7~Ed3~’Tb’w~iiP ....... ~" i: / " Phone=(2011821-SOOOorMainOfFIce /

r’~/? , i t t t ’ " ¯ i ~i~ 12011846.5700 li" ¯ "’ " " "" " " _n
¯ . . a ~ /

from ~49,6~0 Flexible Financing I~~ilii+:/
r I /

Open everyday from noon for inspection I ~~1~.., ~’~.. ~f~..’T~. ’,i~’ ~noon for inspection. ¯ ~L~ -- P r " r--

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 Pa,,I ¢.#~,#,~
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available¯ Our ,,,~, ,..,a.~.~ ........ .; ......
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. it. lots and all For Sale ~;~,c, ’s’ituate~)t on ~2°~y
have2cargarages. ~ acres sloping)to a brook,

¯ OPEN IIOUSE 16x32 Jnground poe, 3
DIRECTIONS: RI. 1 or 206 to beautlful,new extension In- LAWRENCETOWNSHIP bedrooms tile bath d n n-lerstate 195south only a few minutes to Scotch Rd Ex t #3 1410 Lawrence Road _ __ ~ ’ ; ... =¯ ’" ’ . - ~ .. urea ureezewayru aryDdve across Scotch Rd to Nursery Rd and continue one mile’ ~unuay ,-~ p m bas ’ ;’ ",omodds. Mounta[nViewGolfo.~l~ta-]model .... ight.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL an~emm;rn:i:~toan~;e;g~g0~DdveOut o y - , ¯
Featurin)~ 9-~ rooms This

Model Phone (609) 882-6847 spacioushome is siluated on a CRANgURY
100xl00’ career lot’]deal for 4 bedroom Colonial ready

for Summer occupancy,
throughout, refrigerator, ~

¯ dishwasher, washer, Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

1
dryer and stove¯

the Professional or the
Executive who wold like to 2½ baths, family room with

modern kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting, full dry
basement, patio, 2 car
garage. Many extras¯ ....
.............. S~7,0oo.

4 bedroom Colonial
Split, 2 ½ baths, fireplace

AvaiFabte for immediate I~ combine Business with

I occupancy¯ Owner open~ ~
Residence. Extras include 2-(& fireplace,.large living room,

¯ tootlers. .baths, fireplace, garage,
modernf°rmal:itrdiningroom,

parkiog, wall c mt
I

Asking$46,900. enclosed porch and offstreet

il I -I EastWlndsor I)IRECTION: Going north garage, m’

) I
Devonshire Area on 209 from Brunswick Circle,

2 blocks passed St. Anne’s ........
Church, house is on right side

,I 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, or road. CRANBURY,., +...,o..,, ................
K" Ln "o¯ Colonial, large formal

¯ living room with 1 [] from $275 toS355 ~ , O
I fireplace, formal dining1 [] Direclions: Route ! no,

J.~.... .. "’
in living room, panelled

¯ room, large panelled1 = thm Finnegans Lone.
"~’~ " ":~[’i" REALTORS 882-500

family room, formal
" family room. Eat-in kit- ¯ [] No. Brunswick; left on dining room, 2 car
I chen with built-in ap- ~..y ;"~\t~ / ’~

¯ [] Finnegans Lene, A mile ta models..¯appmX’oR
’ I. \ > ..~’

OPEN 9-0 garage, large secluded
I pliances. Basement, l[] ." :f treedlot ...... $60,000.

oversized 2 car garage .... Route 27 north to .
Central air conditioning. Finnegons Lane. No.

Brunswick, then left to1
, ,., . .._ ... ~ IIAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Excellentcondition. models. 7t~ t."~’) ,I e, "! i small development new 3
1 Asking$59,go0. , ,;".-; , - , bedroom ranchers on quarter, E ALff,acre landscaped lots, large I R He.1STEELE, ROSLOFF .:: cat-in kitchen, I vng room i

= ,I ,..o,+ ..
iAND SMITH ,: v~.na’m,e~dow,’A,so~e~:nC,*+uri, N.,: : I3-4 bedr~n hi-levels $41,490 "-’ I

655.33220r446.2477
II TWIN RIVERS

Phone: (201) 297.5222’
$42,490, Qualified for $2,000 tax’ U
rebate. Oliver Realty 609-924-

I TOWN CENTER
I ~ t~n Lane, NodhBru’nl~lck, NJ,.~F "/’/77 or 799-2058.’.I 609-655-0080- Real Estate

ll-B
:!..

i , iii

--- i ---::

it, llll "¯ \? ’ :" ’:";tl"e

Enter these enchanted woods...
(The Woods of Westermaln, 18831

.... to discover one of the Princeton area’s finest offerines. A bHok and frame two-story eolonlal
built just a few years ago with every cnstom featnre ima{linable Amp y proportioned graciously
appointed whh a light, cheery California flail" throughout! Foyer"w{th cbandelier; llvlng room
witlt brlgltt bay window and fireplace, cozy study, beamed eeillng, panelled family room with
fireplace, woodbin and wet bar, dinblg room with french doors to the woodland outback, inviting
kitchen whh dining area, milky room, and two powder roomsl The second floor features a
master suite whb a closet big as most.rooms full-sized bath with twin slnke, three other lovely’
bedrooms, all decorated to the nth degree, and a doligbfful hall bath, with tub, stall shower and
two sinks in vanity!
Quietly perched at the end of a cul-de-sac with natural woods and plantings! A really must.see!

$i39,900.

Home of the Professionals
JOHNT

,,C ENDE ;ON,+
: .. "- ’.." EWELL REALTORS ~I$’IRINCETON

th,lieWeJl’H.mse Square 353 No,lea’Street)pewell. N’~v; Jerst.yO8525 ............ ~ .... ~ ’Prince on, NewJersey.08540 ’
(609) 466.2550 ()punTditi’snwook (609) 921-2776

PRINCETON JUNCTIONI 609.448-8811 1 Real Estate Real Estate Sherhrook estates 4 bdrm 2]& For Sale AN ABSOLUTE DREAMLAND!

I~,[.~

1 hath Colonial witb finished
1 ’ For Sale For Sale study in basement Parma ’FORONLe$3a.9®--weoffer Prestigious(lining room and living morn, a 9 bedroom with fenced yardI 1 " ---- paneled family room w th new aluminum siding, newly MILLSTONEWOODS ESTATESiimllnlilUi I’AWIII’;NCI"TOWNSIIII)

(hi a coanlry ruad in EASTfireplace 2-car garage
AMWEI,I, TOWNSIIIP r)nly4 mature londseapir~ priced paved driveway in a very

¢lcsirablc ncl~borhood, FIIAIfi TI~MPI.E ’I’EIIRACE inilt~ frnm lhipewcll, sits a :1
for qaiek ~le. Oliver Realty and VA financing available. 2 story ColoniaL~ from $55,490. IncludinglillllIDli¯ Situated (m a superbly land. bedroom Cnntemporary
r~09-924-7777 or 799-2O59.

= ....__,/l ill. = ’~[’P~d ’0., x~’~ ~’" ,

90’ ot Cuonia, Stancher ,.stied among tall
.bedrooms. 2½ baths,/amilyroom, full1 ’, ~ ..’" I ill excellent rend to lxlwer

trees with a brook runulag ....
[ ": ~ ¯ Icvel;largeflagstonecntra cc Ihreugh Iho rear nf the COMPLETELYED = is this 00REMODEL’year old baselnent, I tlcre wooded lot. Located Infoyer, panoleff family room praperty.Therearea total of 7 PItlNCETON TWP. -- Tee- towohouse. Ultra.modern Millstone Ttvp., 1 ½ miles sotith of/it. 33; with fireplace, utility and

plus acres with fruntage nn nessee Stone front Ranch kitchen with dishwasher,
_i STUDIO ’ I xtwder room. I," rst f oar; hnihsicles efthe rued and this Irecd:i/4acre, 3bedrooms 1;~ range, refrigerator. Washer on Millstone Road.

large living room, dining
oasures complete priwtcy, haths, LR with fireplace DR onddryer hcaullfulpanelling~I I room, and ultra kitchen, Circular driveway witha ruck cat-in kitchen screened In wall/wall carpeting ana Call Living Systems, Inc. atUpper 0(mr; :l )cdrooms, 2 gm’tlcn and very little lawu to patio, basement with fireplaee. $39 000. FllAandVA

(2011279-7938or 12011348.08821 Starting at I Imllts, Also has )asemcnt muw, I)lcase inquire, fireplace, 2 ear garage For f nane ng ava labia,

[ s so ++.oooo,o..)

I curlieling ’ drapes, flagstone

One of Ihe niccsl hnntcs on a $73 000, Write Box #03134 e/o $49t)00 IS TIIE PRICE -- but
ratio aod muct mare, Shown II(iI’I,.’WEIA, BOItOUGll I’r nccton Paekcl, o offers will be conslderedlhy appointment,

slrect which is within walking On a huge double.tree shaded,

I 1 BEDROOM I IqtEI)AUIJ~TTA dislonce t)f churches, ~ho61 Ilopewc]l Township aere, Mite TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE - QUAD IV
i Starting at H ItEAI,T¥ und aho)ping, A very many TWIN RIVERS one of a kind hmlse has 0 rooms and P/.,

hnuso wtlh hu’go wintlews i custom townhousc with 3 hath,. FIIA and VA financing OWNER FORCED TO REDUCE
I ’ ~, ...,m~ 1 Ileal,or 609.153-5522Ihe ltvhtg rannt and dnn, Imdrooms, 2t~ baths, custam available,

I .~ ] H J[] I’ Eves.li09.iHr).i~791i
Asking 9ig,ixl0 wandwerk boam ceiling, FOR QUICK SALE $37,200

family room, cnntrol air in IN ONE OF OUR MOST
I ~ "’" 1 ~ Agotuh’nmmerehilh)eolbmanvacuum. Flnlahed hasemnnt, PP.ESTIGIOUS NEIGII- ASSUME MORTGAGE OF $31,400

Ihls corner hi IIt)PI,’.WEI,L culnpare hofore you hay. BOI{IIOODS -- we Invite your 2 BEDROOM, 1½ BATHS, DRAPESi 2 BEDROOMI ~ION’I’G(IMICIJV ’I’WP. ̄  Sule ltOItOtl(lll, ,I huildlngs an Priced for culck ~iln. Oliver i lspectlon of tills apotloss 4
bedroom Cnlonlol homo. Very LAKE VIEW LOT, FINISHED BASEMENT,¯ . ¯ I)y Irans[erred uwner, $6’,1,900, ullnlisl an Ilcre ef ground, Itcnlly £~19.1)24-7777 or 7119.1090.
convnniently located Io 1-05,i ,di~ ¯ Sparkllpg 4 hodroon I I~t Please incluh’e,

I ~i~=ri&Irl I huma, ready far Immediate $9:1,000 609GREENWICH CT.
¯ 411,4KIllllll~ ¯ t)ecupaocy, I,oented un ful A ,,ream puff nf It la,t,sc’ In TWIN RIVERS I~3WNIIOUSE

,

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1 to 6 P,M.¯ ~
¯ tern hi The P ke l’eok TWIN I)(INI)S, I,AWltENCE - :1 hotlrooms, hi& I)alhs, air l,’llll,] TIME OFFERED ! -

i All elalrlnllnl~i whh wllll I i I (’otln[rv Clob llrea OII]V T(IWNSIIIP. Nn need ht pahd eentlltlonlng atuecu and wood en tree oern nf hoaullful
Wlill )l rJ i)l R (Irepes III ’S )’ nPnl n .IL, ~’¯ , ,, inale, fra n ......... or redccurule lu Ih18 suporhly hoamed flliislmd basement II IIaopowcll’rewnshlpleml In A.

¯ hlhilh Sllllllen i~lnlCm ¯ ’ 7 ’l,,n ~ t, ,, ..... tit ~’~.... ’)li_. C, ...... c ......... well kept :l hctlreum lluneler B, I:t;haped, wet lair, ne wax 1 eontlition, we nevo o 4 Real Estate Real EstateIrelaJr eiillii aihil4 s( fl ad tl[nJll S ei , , I "I’ , J g .ta a d woot Ask IIg , t73,(1(19klteucn central vanuumlog, Imtlroom humo wllh onelosod
t tlack lurge I~urelit ()R fliam

I I,,t,, , , ~ ¯ .... ’ iitndlfiur atorms aod itreuzewayondleil~ntlaeliedFol;Sale ForSale
¯ An iaum u ’~llm qm~ i~ ¯ .......W I I Ilral allile enlry lind Ahlgfamilywllliilprechilniin ,scrcens, gn,~grllI, TV onlngeli garage, lmuglno taxo~ ere
. , , ’ ¯ rallcallo , nii&ulhity all brick I room hnulio in 209ampnloetrle~orvlen. Prleeangulhutln099.44:l.1900,approxlml!loly$ .’~lo, Ctil[usfer

.,W..IN },[y..l,].!!S+~
’l’WlN"~’~hr-m)l)paUi ent m urlr ¯ lutun t, II ires ’ " "

apl~liilllX~ro~ i. .yp .,<. o ,.:A,+,. AMw,,:I,,. ’.,w.s, ,. roar op,mintme.,.+n,’.i,+..odU ~1inriluhul i wiillpiipared iiild ilowly eof I1!!illaalcdallavaryprollyIrectl IIHE siuig c rpnt, e slam shndeFl _~np~el~uil"/l~’4"~v~"!~"iil’~"~-’ .. :’:"," 2",", """t
¯ ~,.=.=,.=..... =..~n ~t,.t- ¯ xtlt’tl |llreul/,]lnlll, Alhiched ’J Iol lill ii caunlry raao nnu nn)y ’ uioiu, iYuu flU a, u09.n411.11840i~l()rnts & xereon.,t t I f er) IIt eIt eiQ RR~ IAlll Ilnim¯ ~J11’l’L P KU~LUII’ I ClU’ garage ennh, u r con- 99 ilihlulaa hi I>rl icohul,
I .... I ....... I ditlnnlng ~iurm wlndaw~ & A~k nll l’lg,lmil 0.rnom CUSTOM huilt ill OMBARDO i~aa grill, l,:xunl, loe, In Qia tl ........................ ~",
¯ iirdn lllAIlll ¯ scrnelili, plived drlvuway, Celnlthil, lhtmlllon Tewilsld0, AatNCY.RfALTORS III. Aaslimilhlo ?i/ll% liler- ----
¯ fiIii viii iii i ¯ f!iik I,’oraBt ,1 yoora .ohl, all Igugu Buy OI reRI Price .....ec’onninlcalgiislretlw rn llr fltIINNI,’,S,~AfII,’,N(!Y 737.9200 ’ IIOSSM(Iltl,; AI)UI, I COM.
¯ 1Will glllCg~ ¯ healing wilh lulmkllflnr. Coil imnnlnlim mdlng 4.houroom~, . nageliahlo r~11i.44,1.1132.. MUNI’rY llcaallful 9 hi,dream

’"’" "’ ...... 281 ?It" 9~05’ ~% Imlhlt hit, I)11, modern 1st Ilogr I:o.,op, I,ove!y pqtlo,
TOWN CENTER I " ’" ’ ,laan S, I(l’OallUli Cli|.ln kllchon, harilwood walln -- ."T--’~ (ll)lf lellnla, ltw mm ig,

I f,I I NI)AI liuiilhn’ In fi!inlly riloin wllh ]tr, lek. !,lAST WINI)SO F Slri ehlii,,i 1 1 I,:, WlN, I)SOll 4.1xlrm, 1 Iwiih, $10 11(19 eiilth, Moiilhly t1111, Ib’i s09,~55,0000 ’ , ,: , ,i ,.iw, Ih’nad SIl’cal,, Ila )ewell [troplaco, eeniralll/n~ flnlFllleU ilul’aum Cnloala .p liIV y ronl, air.call), lrll, (llli, rill, nwiIor, 01~1.1~5.111:11,
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AVAILABLE FOR AUGUST 15fh, Four
bedroom Colonial Split iR Sherbrooko
Estetaa, Central glr conditioning, black top
drive end covered rear patio ere only B few of
tho feoturea,

$73,900,

l I),| Nllsltiill ~lrrni I li’.l I.(il)h(I
~,)l, Oar Olla,r Atilt,
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"Deat the Money Market" ’
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Do OOlloral eenlroeler wllh HOME CONTRACT PACK
Slmplo methecill from beilem io top, 8ub prlcaa tado
eenlraalo, waiver fi IltSlruellalls mako you boss for
$3,00, Sond to:
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HOME HLJNTER’I GUILE
,]2-B + Thursday, August 7, 1975

HIGHTSTOWN BUNGALOW ¯ Quaint, charming,
immaculately kept two bedroom bungalow on a quiet
side.street in Hightstown. Maintenance free aluminum
siding wraps this delightful home with 22’ living room,
w0rk.in kitchen with dinette, sun parlor, full basement
with rec room and bar, many bright windows and more.

........................... $33,900.
FINE BI-LEVEL. Spotless condition and attractive lot
are prime f0atures of this top 5 year old home. Features
include picture windowed living room, formal dining,
handsome modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths and buiR.in garage. Extra’s in.
dude central air, carpeting, refrigerator and more at .

................... ; ....... $46,500,

~, LOOKINC FORA ~---~

TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE
.""7’"+

.:

I’ /

iPLENDID SPLIT - Quiet dead.end street location io
the Brooktree section of E. Windsor¯ Nicety landscaped
half acre tot frames this immaculate home Which
features entry foyer, 20’ living room, formal dining,
modern eat.in kitchen, panelled family room, 3
bedrooms, Ph baths, walk.in pantry, enclosed porchl
basement, garage and lovely wall to wall carpeting¯
Quality value at .................. $49,900.

CONTEMPORARY TWO STORY. Approx. t~ acre
site frames this 2 year old contemporary home in the
single family section of Twin Rivers:,Featuring entrance
foyer, 24’ /iving~and’ dinihg room cB~hbination, ’bright
modern kitchen, I~aneiled fainily ro~m leading to pati014
bedrooms, 2t~ baths, basement and attached garage.
Add central air, all appliances plus central vacuum and
much more at a realistic ............ $52,900.

SECLUDED RANCH ¯ Two wooded acres frame this
lovely ranch home in E, Windsor, Quality features include

¯ RESlDRNTIAL
k ¯ COMMERCI;LL ,$/~,¯ INDUSTRIAl. rnJe

INSUg~U~CE

LAND SPECIALISTS
reAL 448-0600

z~l eo~[as Aa, HJ¢=NrSTOWH
TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths¯ Completdy pannlled basement with
bar, Central air and wall to wail carpet¯ Stone patio.
Priced to sell ......................... $$39,000.
QUIET STREET NEAR TOWN
3 bedroom Ranch on lovely treed lot. Eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room with fireplace, large family
morn with fireplace, full bath, oversize 2-car garage, full
basement. Conv,, F.H.A., V,A.
......................... Reduced to $44,900.

DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Coloniai situated oP
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2½ bath, tiring room, formal dining room, kitchen,
utility room. Brick fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus
lots more,. ........................... $62,S00.

INCOME PROPERTY NEAR TOWN
One six-room opt; two 3-room apts. Basement, Total in-
come - $5208 per year. Dwlg, complies with Hotel 8+
Multiple Dwelling Law of N,J ........... .. $29,500.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage,

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Catherine Christie 448.2121
Howard Birdsall 448.1934
Warlen Fox 39¢9240
Gerald Oowgin 20]-329.2831

4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 gdrm. Split-Levels & Ranchers
1 and 2 Car Garages

Where enduring quality in workmanship and
materials is combined with a sense of tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.

4 Models from $441990

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton= Take Route 33 East to MercerviUe Shopping Center -
Turo Left at next intersection Turn right on Edinburg Rd. (Rt. 53S) Proceed I mac 
Terrace Green sign then turn left on DuDe Rd.)o madels.

MODEL I 586-02S0 OR 587-9079

iIn pioneer dew, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when e home waa de.
stroyed. Today, a SteLe
Farm Homeowners Policy

~
with

l
INFLATION
COVERAGE
applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

~l home insurance.

ii can automatically mcrea~e3ur proleetion |l Ihe vllue
of your home IncrelsetSO. a somerhlne happens.

Real Estate
For Sale

ItENTAL-FURNISHED tlome
with vista view of open s~ce,
yet nestled in mature plan-
tings, i0 mouths of offering, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, garage¯
Mature business couple
desired. $400 p/m + Utilities.

MODIFIED English Cottage
in Lawrence, 2 bedrooms full
bath with vanity sink," l’arge
kitchen, wall to wall, .now
drive. - . . ’; $2?,000

llANDYPcrson’sorinvestor’s Rea’i’Estate Real Estate
possible 2-family situation in
an older homo with large For Sale For Sale
porch, mature trees, large
rooms, ~9,900

CUI~DE-SAC location a four OPEN IIOUSE TWIN RIVEI~
bedroom w th mid-entry, Sunday, August lO TOWNHOUSES

2-fi p,m.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE. SPACE

IMAGINE ¯ DUCKS ON THE BROOK in the summer- a fire in the
fireplace in the winter. A big sunny kitchen, 3 badrooms, living
room, dining room 8+ family room, All in a 2 year old houeo,
complete w/cemral A/Cl All for ................ S4S,S00.
JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2~ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large paneUed family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car 0arago for .............................. $67.S00.
NEW HOME IN THE WOODS ¯ 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home;
family room, living room, dining room, kitchen with D/W; 2 car
garage .................................... $42,$00.

IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ 4 Uodroom Colonial, living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, eat.in kitchen, 1 bath, mature
trees; sn excellent buy at ...... ~ ............... $45.000.

A REAL BEAUTY ¯ in a superb setting of t(ees Et hills is this new,
marvelously arranged 2 story quality colonial, Very spacious
rooms and many apecial features abound including 2 level
patio, fun basement, setf-deonlng oven ........... $BB,a00.

b
N

OUR BELLE MEAD BEAUTy is only a year end a half old but has
trees, trees, treesl A handsome 4 bedroom, 2 ½ baths colonial
on 1 ½ acres. Large front to back living room, family room off
kitchen, 2 car garage, full basement and central A/C. $69,S00.

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON - 13 rooms and’ 10 parking
spaces, Good investment ¯ ........ Just reduced to $65,000.
LOVELY RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath¯ On ½ acre; eeautiful

or smaU office .... $38,900.
PAINT iSLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch on ap-

room. 2 car garage, Real country
living ................... - ................. $39,900.
A HOUSE YOU CAN AFFORD on a qulet cul de sac with
sldewalks, excellent school system, four Iovely bedrooms, 2½
baths, eat-in kitchen end only ten minutes from NYC bus.
......................................... $45,500.

AT THE END OF A CUL.DE-SAC is this immaculate 4 bedroom,
2½ bath cotoniah Living room, dining room, new carpeting,
large kitchen, family room, central A/C, full basement at a new
price of ............................. ONLY $59,$00.
IF DEVELOPMENT UVlNG IS NOT FOR YOU ¯ we have the an-
swer. An immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape situated on a
charming country lane, Extras include raised -hearth fireplace, :
stained woodwork throughout Et an 18’ above-ground pool, .
..... . ......

...:.:.;:,~.,~..:..., ..........
s,,s00.

bright kitchen, family room
2-bedroom townhouse, Jnceflterofyo.’, ~,s,,ro,,b,nm whir glass doors to paho, 2 car In Pennington Borough newest
finished basement all ap- Hightstown" REDUCED $S;1OO,..OWNER MUST GET MOVINGI Custom-

living room, formal dining, newly decorated kitchen, 3 yourhomelornorrOWlhewiygarage¯ ~9,~0 custom built community,
pimentos, wall tn wall car-bedrooms, full ceramic bath, 2 car garage and full ,u,~,r c.,o,¢o,,,m

basement with finished rec room, Quality construction Dennis Whitney andEXT~RlORred Idghlightsin whlte,thisblaCkcen, nlns~°t ourbedrooms.mtx]el2L~ bathsnff°rthgfamily4 or Imting, patio, gas grill, $36,990, East Windsor brick,bUilt colonlal.,completoAluminum siding. Profess[onallyt° the lasl detail,tandscapedMaintonanco-freo¾ acre, 4
and more at .................... $54,500. 121 Wmt Ward St. Irally air conditioned four room with sliding glass doors 3-bedroom tewnheuso semi- Phone 448.2100 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2½ years 01d. Carpeting throughout,

Hightstown, N.J. bedroom, panelled family oversized living room with fioi~ted basement, wall to slat? foyer, ultra.modern kitchen, dramatic raised-heanh
room 2 car garager built-in in brickfircplace. $07,~0 wall earlteting, all appliances" nroplacolnspeciouafamilyroom, Orforrent ....... $89,900.

IotWOODEDsurroundsCOLONIALthis excellent "10L°velyyear oldfUllYcolonialW°°dedhome zh acrein
~,~o.~,~+.,448"6667

k tc ten, great eeatzon. $62,500
Directions: Math Stl, Pen- ,Iock,°ir’ extramany extras.large paUostl,490,w i REO I Estate RENT. Lovdy 3 bedroom ranch in East Windsor, Other rentals

E. Windsor¯ Featuring center hall, picture windowed available .................................. S32S. mo.. s,,~,=,~,,, CE )AR RANCH in move-in nington (o East Curlis Ave,,
I vine room forma d nine handsome modern eat. n k t. =m ~nu = ~ conditiou on an acre near a East CurBs Ave. to large sign 4.bedroom townlnmse 4 yearn For Sole ~_--==_--~
eh ..... ~nad family rn’nm /[ hnd’rnnm~ ~)IA hnfh~ .,C;utffC~;~ I’"~’’1 cul-de-sac w f bedrooms, sa.~’ing Kings Court. M.nke a yuaog wail It)wall carpetthg, ’ I~ ONLY4LEFTI 1’
..... . .............. ¯ .......................... , H~,0"~, [ ~ J family roam nr stedy 1/2 left to oar open nouse sign. ~as will, air, patio, all ap- ’I’WIN~FA-R-~’-- 3" NIl ~ In the lovely Grovere Mills area of West Windsor Twp,(

aoo,’~ Io~ limit funbasement and attached garage, All this plus Central Air ~ ’ ’,’died basement fireplace, 2 == THE plinnces. $4g,500.’[’ownhouso. Assume 7t:,r~’, ~ Spacious.Excifln04bedroom,2½ bathColonlels,
brick fireplace, wall to wall carpeting and mure

xl, ork
$ I__ I’dartgago. Many extras. 009- ( 2MODELS Irom$64,900 Exc*llontFInonclng|car garage natural wood

$6a 50~ kOMBARDO ’ t)livcr Realty ,I,t3-4,t99~ I OPEN SAT,& SUN, II,o S (¯ ¯ .......................... , . ’ ’ ’ 609 739.2058, 92’l’7777 CU~’I’OM I IOMES ) From HIohtstown. Take 571 west, Right on Cranbuw Hd, Ior~

~!i;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiil i~i~iii~ii~i~~i~ii~~::!

,approx. lmile. FromPrincotontnkea7feestoverPrlnaeton,
B IJ~VEL-- 3/4 nero lot in ( Jct, Brldgo, lmmadiateleftahorbddge-CrenburyRd, forap.’~

I( E N 1) A I. 1. P A It K Wasltington Twp, Brick front ~ prox, 1miles,COLONIAL. Iolsof trees on ~ t uminum siding witl An-
t nero Iotall~ itrlvato 16x32dcrsen w ldtws, 3 bad’game HIGHEST COMMEmCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtownJuground peal :|-bdrm. 2 full w 1 c co of o rpot eg 2i/,¢ Pdncolon¯Boautlfulnowbtgldln0, Only2atoroeremainlng,haths, familyrm, eat-ink [ch, e zt s e octric kitchen

wal].to-wsll carpeted formal with formica ca ) nots form, PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT . Encollant bus]nell opponunltyl
replace 4 exra arge bedrooms, 2th baths laun. o. r~kc,f~’or (~n 7’7- A c t~s o C peNw t l 4 ~pz!cipus livng room,.,forma tlia!l~ nn & Living rm, new diting room with balcony Comorlot.l,8acros, NosrEaetWIndaorahoppin0distrlct’,,..

+ .... t ’ umlng roan1 inorteru Rl|Cnon ccntrnl a/c, th’ea[ for cttnt- )OrCl, paneled family morn ; ............... , ..... , .................. $98,000,dry/mud room, basement and 2 car earav.e. ., AIIthis nlus, mug rooms,~ full baths, family 1/a ~t~,." ~ 3’ t. .......4 I~,t .... ,~’ mulors, .~19,900, Ca]] uwner wilh fire~.lnco, toub egarago...... = n, full basement I oar .,Contrar Aft, qnahty carpeting, lovely patio wdh gas g,II DIS’I’]NCTIV]~ AltClll’i1~C garage near abe--In- center ~arpoled tamlly room with 2(it’2¢M’S123, ’ TWO S’IOItY CObONIAL -- PEACHYPROPERTY.2LOVELYACRES.Tho’ nowspoachor-
and more ...................... $64,900. ’!’UItE, 7- Iocl:lO< n I oI o’,’,;~,l; A 2-stttry c’ont~.:~l~rury t;~ ~k!!.n#. ~z!ss (!o~tr~ wid,.k,.b! ,1/4 acre lot in Wnahh~ton chord you may build tJp tn 4 houses or profsaalonal Or

r,.^~.~. TWp, Briok front, aluminumO=unetn olD= i= tlu, /sahlo~ oducatlonol offices on this fine Eael W[ndaor location, Carl forTownslup+[hu’hourton arou In) of l larry s Brook willt elrcu ~a ~mn r,, , ~r.. r. +~m= mm ~ ’"""=’+’, ’"’"" --" "~’~’ sitlfng with Am[erae11 ’,vth. ftaldolalls ................................ $4a,ooo,This is quite u shuwplaee I(ilh century Frellch Fireplace ~;;J,"’ ............... a, --+’-,,-. nf ground, Ideal custom homo
~lta P,,m mn daws, 4 Imdrooms wllh cholco,J,~rlftllA .IPJI~,I~Jl SutcienaBroam rasc( ’ net stononumt]o ’,|betlraoma, 2% "+"+’ " .......... uf carpet, a~6 tllu )ells FNESTCOMMERelAtlosatlonlncontorofHI0hnaown, Mod°rn[ J~,l,rT,~lT,~,~J[~’ iype. Ilemo huilt of floldstmto, batits, greetllmuse family ---- CItANI!U[tY It^N.Cll,-F O_..n,:t chiclrlo kiichen w[l.]l formica gllck gulldlng corranlly occupled bv Cloanora ~ Roalsuranr,

Ovc!’a0!~)~ ()f livi]~:!l’oa, Ilugo ro(qBw!l,h El,so dnors..to patlD, MONTGOMEIW ’rOWNSI[IP ncr= UllllSlt ooumrysluo.TlUS ’el Itlnets htrdwnod floor~ in EataloanxlousmaelI, ONLY ................... $8a,ooo,,
o{tt-i!l .Kn~llOU, rnii~, mouor, al !)l,~or homo Wlnl many -See his codur’sllako Colonial ,I Ix,’dromn, 2r/.= Ill(tit custom v rn ~1 i t lnina .go ns

41m~#,,~A g,~lLJ nze(, ,Ivlngroanl, z~x ewlth possl i es, lzmurotlms, 2cur 2vcai..old llvim, ronm ~’t’ 4 home sutisflos the most . -off.e, rtnlv r~om wth ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE
,~L-,~,,~’~L,~ ¯ ~!o,u~llepbtco, lmr~e fBrmal, ~alago, I.rg.o porc l b full le ru ms 2.,:= mt s, t fD(ly diRcrhnlnatlngtnsto, $89,500 [il:;pl’;leo i;i;t’i’~’crlm’ I’"~af"na;,,;,,:,,tg room ,argo.uaemom M,,,o,m..erroom ,u,s f, op co,, .............. odonh,e garugu Ct,,, ,u,,,t,ur Adlerma n, Click & Co

Rt. 13OJustNnrllof IteOlUYmkolnn U’)(Illn fl 1 UVO’SlZOt W ock Cellru I r con. ,,,.. ,+v+s=5 ,./+. ,umul + on.. 5..... buthrennt, 2ud fhmr lu$ 3 NA~;AU COUItTIHanownndIll o or, ’ msoment, hn. hedroemR, I::~ baths, 4 cur ..............
~

ost, 1927|tiU~|4~-,~ Ic)et!rtmm,~andful],l)ul,!t b]rg~ posl[voYt,r~ollgldful Iocatl?,n, tot to oeetp tcy, $72500, garage, nn 4,10’ fratttgo,
’ouar sto’ go cnset t~’t a .,.a ,mt’omf nomu w ’ sllaw]ngfnroxlru one oi~ ~ : V ~ Reahors-InsurorsE, Werd~ur Towouhlp. HInln,lown and Sunoundm0 Areaa h!m~.r!toal bflok firopluco, i !’ll:o :’,rico .~oulral vuuuum+FEDE tALC TY ROAD lot I fl built, bt Crunbt ry Towns p l,;Affl’ WiNI)SOP, - Now

areal oua nx w I ’ I undr mm )rick fin(| fllurD, acres ’ $"/11,000 bedroom Colnnlol In uxcollunt ’~ .A~k 15 Spring SIrt,nl, I:rimn,lea, N,J,
-- ~ 2 ca, t e od ga’ag A t snlnott, ~ cur bur Igo un. ’ _ . ]o~n[Inn, Avnllnblu Ang, 22
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
’llluradoy, August 7, 1975 13-B

COMMERCIAL FAST WINDSOR AREA | LiMiTED AMOUNT OF 8%
SUPER LOCATION. Princeton-Hightstown Rd.- Small IIii :IS YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUT!
home in Industrial Office Zone with 162 ft, of frontage, E ’ "

Sss.o0o.I NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
ROUTE~ 130 -This excellent location offers 100 feet of Ifrontage on Rte. 13OandaSemI-FireResistive.8000sq.| OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER
ft. building with lots of parking area. An excellent buy at |

. " $140,000,
~

The incredible homes at D’eloware Rise. Up to over~

~
I

Of jiving area’ brick fronts’ 4 and 5 bedrOOrns’ 21/’~¯ 6 MODELS

¯ ~:’:’, garages and basements. 6" x 3" of insulation in all houses. Cily
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded ,
lots available; Hilly 1/2 acre lots with 125 ft~ ironiage.

from ,~;47~J0

MODERN TWO STORY MASONRY end brick bui,dJng g
N &.N~o" ]~er5~(~ ~J 5’ From N y ~ T ~llkl ~’ ’

with approximately 4000 square feet of floor space and |
full basement. Two separate heating and air eond- |
tioning units making second floor ideal for offices or | DIRECT O : , , . ~ y -- Take Trpk $o, to Exit 9, RI. t To I.
apartments while keeping first floor as retail business. | 95 So. t/4 Mi, past Molar Veh, Insp. Sis, Continue to Exil I Rt. 29N (Lombedvillo)

Take Righl Fo,k (Rt. 29N) make Exit at 3fd Right To Modeh. From Pa. -- Rt. 1-95Parking lot on premises with possibility for shops in rear | Across Scudder Falls Bridge To Exit 29N (LamberlvilleI Exit at 2nd Right to Models.facing new post office and Bank. Excellent income |
Models From Princelon -- Take Rt. 206,1.9S So. Conllnue an as above.potential, Let’s make a deal, I
From Trenton - RI. ;~9N, (John Fitch Way) toward Wath. Crossing dire¢lly 

I ]rl I Real Estate -
~/ For Sale

| ! PICTURESQUE SETTING - 4 I servlngpeopleslnce188e ’," ¯ I
bedroom Splat, 2’,-~ baths, brick I ,caners* Insurers I

1 ROUTE 33 - 4,500 sq. ft, masonry building on highly |fircp]aee.~=..arage=. 7,rotmd16 X~o]32 WOULD" YOU BELIEVE 3Y= BATHROOMST?’ - This || travelled road, Industrial - Commerical potential, AlSo 3 I Bu~u:r ~..,,uu= ,-’l~ I~ , ...~..,p,p,.vv,._,=,, - ,{,,~ l

I bedroorn home with elum. siding. $89¢/00. | Beautifully landscaped, ~~ from its freshly pain- I
Anxious ow’ner has reduced ted extedor to its well kept 9 rooms whlch include 5 II price. Nassau It. bedded family room, !t has a central E

_, .. vacuum system and ~nstall cemral air before I| ROUTE 130- 4.9 acres with 200 ft. front. Business zone - I CONTEMPORARY CUSTOP4 closino. $59.500.I

spacious family room, over SPACE PROBLEMS? See this quickl A large ex- I

~
rl~ sized garage, numerous cx- panded Ranch w~th 5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, and a I

’ _ ........ featu~oorsan~entralair conditioning. I
¯ tras. . ~;paee,.n~.xtro I

BRR;K RAr~ull - 3 r)eorooms,’ . ¯ ¯Reshsneelly priced at $57,.900iEAtlOll~
iE^LIOR 2 baths, fireplace Jn family ~t ly’ipreedat *57~QOO"I

¯ i
room, huge attic full REAL ESCAPE ~ development living I

! ~ ! basemcnt, garage.

Extras, to a quiet country atmosphere in this newly h’sted |

112 J cli.~’rnu IIIlII.’P ii cust~lit Level on a ½ acre lot, It’s con- I
room’~ r"an,’,’h~’~l’~ hn Ih~ structed of mai~e brick and aluminum siding I
¯ D "’" "1 ~’~ ...... and features a br’gt ht living roomwith picture window,!| " Call any Dey any Hour I Are_lace, fu I 2n~

| MemberMuhiptel"istingSe~,ice I kitchen off fainily room 2- fore--washer and I
zone heat and 2 car garilgc, refrigerator and panelled family morn, Come,See It 1
Professionally landscaped. Today/ $=,,oo I

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ EWING TOWNSHIP WEST WINDSOR OFFICE ~609) 799-1100 I
TO BE CONSTRUCTED M OU NTA!.,N VIEW .S^ECTION ~~- nee(on, N~J~-- br~.u .~, ~p.,. -., ,,,:u,uu,,,~, " .......... ~ ................

21,’,., baths fireplace central" 8 room bi.level, attached garage, 1 full bath and 2 half
air 2car garage set on lovely .... WAtn
tr d " LEObaths. Partial brick front, large recreation room, modern oe let approximatdy t‘1sx __ , ~r: ~m=,

kitchen with built-in oven and range. 100’ x 220’ lot. 20S.

~I~.iV.~.~li’~R.~~~I=i’"’"~=~ ,iLocated on Millstone Rd. approximately 1 miles from NZW I ISTING - 7 room split¯ -- ~ ..... " ~~vlng psople Ilnce lOBSManville. Choice of colors throughout, wits l=,~ oaths, tirepzacc, ¯ Ig realtors "
............................. $56,900. baseme’fit screened porch ’ ’

garage 20 x 40 in-ground pool.~tras~ Real Estate Pa. Properties
MANVILLE

6 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement, patio, at.
tached garage, 75’ x 113’ lot ............ $43,900.

MANVILLE

Modern 6.room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement gas
hot water heat, new kitchen cabinets, lib ear garage...

............................. $42,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Over 4 acres, 200’ frontage, mortgage available at 7%.
............................. $18,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.

201.725.1995
Eves. Ca,1201.359.3240

MANVILLE

4 bedroom, Cape Cod
Iahlmlnum siding, 1 ½ baths,
$39,900.

Exoollont Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, wall
to wall ourpoilno, full
basement with recreation
room, $42,900,

BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom rancl, f I
’ basement, $41,E00,

2-3 bedroom F10nchors to
bo built, model available,

$42,E00,
4 bedroom Cupo Cod, tlvln|l
room, klichsn, full haomtl
basement, white brick
oonlnd, 2.oar garage, 100 x
400wnododlot, $4Z900,

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP

’~tuga bl.lovol to bo built on
Pooro, For clot(ills sea piano
in our of floe, Asking

168,900,

Iloilltora
Arnwoll I1(I,
Belle Moor(

1101.3110,0727

)i 

LOW $40’s- ‘1 bedroom Ranch, For So lell,~ haths fireplace in family
room, full basement, now PENNSYLVANIA
country kitchen landscaped PI,ANTYOUltOWN
corner at. ()PEN IIOUSI,; GAIII)EN

KReL WtIOI)I.ANI,.]I,ISTA’rI~]SLarge selectioo of Iols and
O Silt., Aug. 9 acreage. Some with sprlngfed

Sun.,Ang In streams. MOBILE IIOME¯ / 12-U ll.m. OWNEI{S wily rent? Own your
REALTORS882-5000 AN INVrrATION uwn acreage hi the country.

LAWIII~NCEVILLE ~ a l,’inancing available.
heauliful npportunity ta enjoy" .’ UIF=Nn.9 yaur eush)m built home I)OYLEII[~AI,TYdesigned far tile whole family, Route 115 betweenWI’:ST WINDSOR -- CEnter Proud Cnhmial with your BelfastundWindGnp,Pa,hall eohmlal, large living a’efereeee far elegance and 215-759-3363room, dlaing runm, powder ullimute living or a Tudor

ream I~mellcd tam ly r ore, nananlie sad traditional hut
utility reonl 4 earner modern in convenience or anbedrooms 2lie(Its cetra I CXl)ansive roomy Itaneher for Too Latecnndilinning, dehumltlif e’. ha)ply easy living.Beanliful corner n with see Into wltli count, at. To Classifyfluwcr und vegehtblo g r ens nlospJtero Ill U secluded area
Witldn walking distance tu yet with street Iighls and
IqtRnndshoppleg, $(i,1,0(10 nadcrground utilities,

I.OCATION ¯ between historic 19116 MUSTANG convertible--
MON’rGOMI~ItY -- Ion year l,awreneevlllc and Princeton II-cyl automatic drive, new
old Vielnrlat( l,’armhausc Oll ,1 I]IItI,]CTI(JN ¯ Ill. 2011 to top, radial tires, cull 609.58G-
acres, II llpaclous rooms, t g i l,awreuecville, Itll’n ()a Cold 22211 from 4-7 p,m,
eoilhlgs alcoves living room Sull lid,, =t.rth of Lawren-
with fireplace (lining room ceville School, II’avol ooo long
wihl fireplace study wt bhleklo Woods Laoo Itd,,tura (IAIIAG~ SALE -- dcal0rs

Real Estate houkshnlf well master
i%ht at sign, l,’nr ft0’lher In. prlcns, T.oya, hotlsowwoa, etc,

i)edrnam sn[Ic w [ ’op co fernlalhul ca]] II011.110G.1000 or $50 nna up per carton,
For Sale dressing 1’(IO1"11 and sl[tlnll I)11(I.In72, ’rypowrl[ers, re~ord payers,

room, ’l\va ira(brooms pow(e~ Wehh,l Ileal I,:stale bnnglng plants, ate .. WIll
reanl, klleltell Wl h bar s Ilk, ItI’:M,TOI{ nagotiato, ,’10 Penn I,ylo Rd.

I,IAST WINDSOR ¯ ‘1 i)edrnam ,len-AIr harl~cne, fned ecnler I’rlocoton Jnnctlon, Aug, 0 &
,’lislonl hilill Rnneh on i~ilere ishlnd pnrellos, lic ut Ig, II n,m, la 4 p,m. 609-799.’;cry nualcrn In execlleitt gratlntls, l’hlwer gardnn, ,I lilt]l)l-lOOM Tawnhanao-25611.
niu~,hig t,nndllhlo, f411 500. Sylyiin I)inll harn wilh largo For Snla: I,Ivlng room, dining ......
OIIvrr Ih,ally fiO9 924-7777, nUX slnlls wtiler u t c c~- t’aem, kitchen, cnclnsod AMC MATADOItS Inty nny.... Irlcity end riding ring, ( o to trnnt narcs, 4 new 1o7)1 Math(tar from ourluhnl/eS I)lillner Sr utlre. I)Otlrot)ms, fnl[ bnlll~ stack nldenlor coot ~ m 8msIIOUSI,’ i,’OIt SAI ~ fly $1ii0,fX)11hnscmont, rnar yord, ilmlso In PrOlr charge, Lira ted time()WNI,~I(S - West Willdsar ’llunui,llnloluiil fair Mtttpo; nootls ml,nar offer whih ovnr.alocke ,cahluhil, II rnnnls 2i, il ii 13 Ileal ur Cllrpontrv aria nxlonxlvo Colonial Mnlora, US ,12 Northce!llrollynh’cuodlllanotl,.M ! y lil,~ Ntissliti SI, pnlntlng, Lncntod II)lock from llrnnch, ~11.721.2700,(!Xll’as, Walk la g(l( ae sos I’rlncnlnn, N,J, I’rincoinn Ilospllnl nt #260II’lilll, lind s ( ) Ing, (hxa 11)t1.1t21.7(1II5 Jnhn Street Flnnnclng
fliutehllt . v u I ?~h’~ nvtilhilllo, Askhl!ltl fill,000, ’~ CIIEVI,]LI,~ MALIIIU, 1Ih’ha~tl hi law slxllcs la llolll i)wclllng Mnnliltora 800.~t. dr, hdlp, vinyl roof pa now()’,voera ntnyhlg, Ctil (i11.711 ̄ ’I’WI,U,VI,I YI,IAIt ()hi} 0740, Ilros ~ anowa, il)1)ll, 1109.4411.IH55, lloth’nuni eushnll shuln rrilnt 8t1(111 tlflor II p.m,

t, nhnihll, Wnslnrn ] i w ’o ¯ $70 (Xl0.Ensi Whldlmr (,’oh) ll 
’ ctivllle, (hi 3/4 IIt3’e ll, tl IJ It k,t, ¯ llillll hy nwnor, II y ’ll nl , 5

TWIN I(IVI,II{S - lillol’ 9 fh’elhlees, snol’ll’lun $?1,(11)1)Ill, l(Ix211, Ill,Is Ixllhx, he nud Felt SAI,~ ¯ 1071 II lek
(~ I , Qtnltl II, llottt!t, o’,~’uor transfnrrotl, Prhlcl xl!x I,R, uiIhcdrn/co Ilug n t ’ Eluotrn hlmlted, W th nil
, rnlx, prlv, lttllttlnel( nnly, Wrllo llnx ~)31911, tvn CCllnr (1011 113’ bllSU cnhhtohllll ticctlssorloa II1~ u(I ~ Irttl or
Ilnhix hlln’ill, ~I1,: klldl, Inol I’rlueohin Pnelloi, k t, li nil In Ih’llu:nlnn, l"i. Iowlnlt hllcn litlcllnltn, Coil (109,
wnshor/dryor ~nlil A/f~, elliltllt~ II01i.4,111.111101,. 4,111.11710,
t’orliurl,lanilx/Innnlx olc, I,tr, v ........
$71i’s, ft’,yner tllill,,H3.10?l I,]A~q’ WINDSORFor ’ ’WIN t V ~118 - Tw I sn Cl,l,~ltl(. I)ovorslrlt~l tlutl~, 
eVox/wkotls, by it 9i.II Ill [lilt f.ully .e)t!l prsnn offlcn, SePt, to May,

IIIoi iliinl, I1 rolrllL HI[ uln ~illlillior Ilttlo, oil Gno( ap.,
~OII’~IL’0~S~" , nwn, gas IP’lll, 1 lir, NYC, III.utl.a ior flltiiroll p ill!ill l
i’tilit~h, 1,9 wotn oil iit.’rlnt~ Pl’lt~e Nellal, ill)g.,I,Ill.lll~ll, lOlOpllOno itoBtn n ly Mnn.

thly, lerhhiy, g.iL Mn I Ilo,t motnlieOtlynrll llyowilm’,10 .~17. ~o Itit "WIN i VI~ t~ - II lilt end, Iolln)1 l’Til Illlllllittewli,5, Iho olit.I I,nutlotl wllh nlillilnll nntl I11!lny
(I ( (I( S’ ’OWN hlnlln, fnr ilrnn ,v t, xlrttll, ?i, ill~i iiIntullt, Inllla,
liy oy,, 0 ’, 0’,Il’ cn nnhll 4 llil’ttO, ttnt u I uar MLIt~’I’ Hl~hl,, Auklnlt lll,i0,1~)(I, ,IVI’~,IN gOll,orgl

O rt II i~/ ’go I!01 1111(I IIglM,ill.,llll3, intl~OKaOpll)~(~ 01111!glnll
Ilvililt ’iatiii fa!’iilni Ili!{illl lii!ii!tir # ogoKInl, lin! o lo.
rnnlil, ltiinin,lllO ilnt~o, Ii nlitna, q’WIN iliv~iiS, =, (iitiitl, I~ Ililgllllilln wngo tllforoti, wr o
gniiiu i’uniil ni iiitito liOlli, l t.,llr Ilollil~lioll, =i li, li llrnf, lil~, In Box 113131 u/tl Pr neolo
lnrlilla nli II nore liit~ lr/O~l~lli, OVglt, & .lttlUliOll,.nunKnil!rl,~.ll llllll.n~ IIII I’ankol,
Idil,llllll,~llll7, Ilgg,4,111.(Hfl0, ilttll I I eiJ I1’ lU(i i rnult o I, ’

IIIllnt in ilOelh 001.4’1, III11,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE,,<.
Realtors

242V0 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.
921-2700

Our 60ill year of professional service
after hours phone 921-9570

Lovely three yea~ old Colonial featuring w/w car-
~N[d~~:_’.’?:Pl-I;:t~ peting, panelled family room formal dining room; 3
~//mmm=~J~~~i~ ’huge bedrooms, ~½ baths, ultra modern kitchen
~~?::~B~ central air, stockade fenced back yard, slate patio,
II~tr,~zt_~’~;.,~I~ attached garage and mature landscaplng, Better

~~

hurry-- it’s priced dght at . ............ $.,500.

I/~_L, "" .’-’-"-" -r~- "~ JUST LISTEDII Gorgeous 2 stow Colonial Set oni ~mk’ ..L p~ ..;
~

t. . ’I m , ~:.~ profess(anally Isndscaped corner lot offering 
I .... ?,~_ ’~ii~ bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireplaces, huge family room,
I _ . ~ brick patio, garden wa k and fencedln pay area. Th s
~ "~ "~ ~ !1~.~ lovely home is in Immaculate condition and the
l~l;:; !.,.~ ii~t~ii~lIi/1 decor [s truly breathtaking.

~

Asking .
,

$48750

WANTED I I

=.~"~u:~l~¢~ ~ A family searching for that well maintained older
~~,. ~~ home on almost 2 ACRES featuring 3 king size
~~j~p" ’,; .~ bedrooms with w/w carpeting, 1½ baths, big
~/ " " :~".’~’,,~,~I COUNTRY kitchen, family room, living room with
~ ~, ~ ~-II ,,~".~ new w/w carpeting huge deck across the entire

~J~,~ ;~ ~ back of the house to compliment the lovely shade
r~L/D~-’m=r.~_ Iml=~~~l~i trees and mature landscaping and 2 car garage. The
~._~ ~F,-~|~L~1~i~IIl~ ~ ~ other big PLUS + + this fine home offers is an in-
fj[ll~(~l~jl~ II’II,l~.;,i~__~ come apartment with it’s own slde entrance that
~t~1~:" ~~ boasts eat-in kitchen with large pantry, living room
~=~.;.~7-;.~,: ....... i~,~, _. .: ...... 2 bedrooms and bath. We proudly offer this fine buy

in Hightstown to you for only ........... $55,500.

~~"r~ ~’ g .......L...~. ~ "~ I. BEEN LOOKING FOR MoNTHs AND JUST HAVEN’T
~] ~.~’~/~- ’"; .. ’--~,,-,r~l ¯ FOUND T?~r~’~:~,.,e;m~.m~ " i;, ! r,i’~r!~:l

I~1 PERHAPSTHISI$1TII

f ’~ : .... ’" Mint condition 2 stow home in desirable East Win-~~ " " riser featuring 4 big corner bedrooms, 2 full baths, ’
"1 17 eat-in kitchen With Solarian flooring and sen.

cleaning oven, full basement with super high ceiling,

~]
~ " aluminOm storms and screens, lighted closets, and

beautiful redwood deck In rear. A great buy at .....
............ " ..................... $56,900.

NEW, LARGE&LOVELY

4 6. 5 bedrooms, 2½ bath Colonials in Lawrence
Woods located epprox. 5 miss, from Princeton,
Those beautiful homes offer your family an abun-
dance of qunUty features: Central Air, Fireplace, Hsr-
dwood Floors, Range, Dishwasher 8. Full Basement.
Call us for nn appointment.
Asking .......................... $68,900, ~t

$69,900,

MONTGOMERY TWP,

Super 5 bedroom Cope surrounded by trees,
featuring 2 full bsths, 2 fireplaces, blg modern kit-
chen with real rustle brink wall, Those are only a few
of the fontastlo features In this bosutlful austere
homo,
Offered at ...................... .... 077,~,

BIRCHWOOD ESTATES

If you’ve boon troneferred nnd wont to got the family
eel(led before oohool beglno .. you must see our
lovely oodar shako Colonial In W, Wlndsors/nest
dnslrnbla area, Thlo 4 b0droom homo foaturln0
bathe, oontrnl air, fireplace, full beaumont 18 woodsd
nnd awntlng your Inspeollon,
Asking ............................ ~01,500,

Loontod In one of the loveliest arous In the Gurdon
State la thle mnonlflennt 4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath Ronoh
wllh roar dock 6. auroonod In Fin, Rm, ovorlooklno
dense woods, Ire ate(ely mnrbln floor foyor~
flroplnoo, doubla unr oora0o 6. wet bar area era only
n few of the mnny handsome features, Call uo for on
appl ...... ~ ....................... $04,600,

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WIEK
MEMDERS OFI MERCER & HUNTERDON COUNTY

MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE I PRINCSTON
REAL ESTATE GRouP ALl, POINTS RELOCATION SERVICE



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
i!::! 14-B ’Ilmraday,August 7, 1975

PRINCETON- HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES

RURAL
OPERTIES

EAST WINDSOR AREA

CAPE COD ¯ On a gorgeous one acre plus lot. Better
than new condition with plush carpeted living room,
dining room,’ ultra modern kitchen with dining area, 4
bedrooms, enclosed porch overlooks 24’ above ground
pool. Better hurry. $44,900.

CRANBURY MANOR - Lovely 3 bedroom, 11/= bath
Ranch with sunken family room leading to rear
patio. Carpeted living room and dining room, full
basement, central air and quick occupancy. $46,90(

HICKORY ACRES SPLIT - Move in condition and
priced to sell today. 4 years old but better than
new. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, basement, family
room and available immediately. Reduced to $50,900.

, . . f!!

", I]-~ t

RESTORED AMERICAN COLONIAL on a lovely tree
shaded ½ acre. Center hall entry, living room with
fireplsce, formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen, 5
bedrooms, 1½ baths and loaded with.charm. $56,900.

NEW LISTING ¯ Renaissance colonial with slate entrance
foyer leading to living room with raised hearth fireplace
and built-in bookcases, formal dinTng room, large eat-in
kitchen, sunken family room and ½ bath. Upstairs are
four good sized bedrooms El 2 full baths. The rear yard
is wooded 8- private.

COUNTRY RETREAT ¯ On 12 aprawllng acres witl~
gorgeous view of Green Acres Lake. Early Colonial
homo with 10 spacious rooms and 2 baths, loaded with
original charm and ready for occupancy. Outbuildings
Include a 7 car garags, Smoke House, Well House, 2
Studio’s, Stablea end Bern. Groal potontlal for many
typoa of ventures. $305,000.

WEIDEL 

i

GREAT NEW LISTING - A neat as a pin, specious ran-
cher with many extras and low taxes. Lovely new kit-
chen ............................... . $40,000.

LARGE HOME ¯ quiet location - 4 or 5 bedrooms, Cen-
tral Air, wall to wall carpet, 2 full baths and powder
room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, den, full dry
usable basement with outside entrance and tiled floor.
Covered portico, garage. You really should see it.
................................... $59,900,

WOW - A superb location, 3 to 5 bedrooms, large play
morn, wall to wall carpet, modern eat-in kitchen PLUS
an efficiency apt. for Morn or.Dad PLUS a huge patio
and beautiful built in pool with all equipment.. $63,500.

5 ACRES WITH STREAM. 3 bedroom Rancher with
fireplace, dining room, 1 car garage, full dry basement.
.................................... $59,900.

2 ACRES OFF THE BEATEN PATH. Fully renovated farm
house with 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen (eat-in size)
wall to wall carpeting throughout. Large outbuilding...
................................... $60,000.

2% ACRES OF WOODED LAND. Secludedlocation. An
extremely attractive homosite ............. $15,000.

136 ACRES OF FARMLAND in Upper Freehold Town-
ship ................... ........ $2,500 per acre

GRIGGSTOWN AREA
2.65 ACRES building lot (Rural) ........... $2t,OOO.

A TOUCH OF SCANDINAVIA - Nestled on a large coun-
try lot offering seclusion and a unique 2 bedroom home.
.................................... $43,500.
YESI WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS INCLUDING HIGH.
WAY COMMERCIAL, FARMLAND, RENTALS.

307 N. Mah~ St.. Ilightstown, N.J.

¯ 609-448-;0112 ....
Call any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

,, . ..

CHESTERFIELD STYLE COLONIALs Situated in the
beautiful Devonshire area of East Windsor, this cen-
trally air-conditioned home, of colonial design, offers
specious rooms and a fully landscaped half acre of land.
Incrudod are living and dining rooms carpeted wall to
wall, a largo modern kitctten w/dishwasher and dining
area, family room, four largo bedrooms, full basement,
2 ear garage, plus a metal storage shed at the rear of the
property. Maintenance free vinyl aiding on front portion
of house ............................. $62,606.

PRINCETON AREAt~-~Lovoly sprawling ranch of Ton-
nasaoo marble with beautiful location In West Windsor.
It feataras a living room with marble fireplace, dining
room w/pegged hardwood floors end exposed booms,
specious kilchan end breakfast nook, 2 large bedrooms,
2 lull ceramic balhs, screened porch, full basement, and
a 2 car garage, There In also n tool shod on the
professionally landscaped Io1 ............. $61,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Officer 609.448,4250
REALTOR~ 160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N,J,

HOMEOWNERS NEED MONEY!
Consolltleto all your debts Into one small monthly
paymm~t. Up to 30 years It) pay. Also, homo Improvement
Ionne - filly elllOllnl, Our personal roprosonlellvo will call
at yeur hnlnn el your GOovonJenco,

Call FULL SERVICE
REALTY COMPANY

201.775.3949
aefween 9 AM, J PM

AVAILABLETO $ (-.9 Too Late
OUAUmOeUYEeSUO ToClasslfy

i tlION E t (100/7t)1).23411
)l I’ff ’IIiN~l I,’rnn N.rlhnl ~.llh Jerkily Isk=qln, N~,w IIUPP IIOAI)S’I’I~,I{ 3. (]~l

J m,l"’ r p k, n ’ ~ I ’rnrt,*,d ea Ih :Ill Wt~,l la Ill, eC)lttllllt)ll will h6hnBl ABkhlg
37 I, Ih, sndll nn Ib, 5’/I Wr,,I Io ~iUlllk Mill Ih), Makp 11 h,h $111(1, Call ~I.:I~R.IIO54,
,ii Rnslh Mill Ihl, In 51,,,M=.a Ihu rldhh ~

~’’~ ~’"i &1 ¯ I I I MOVlN(I’ I’IAl,l~.llct r(t6 
.;,; R0t rofHga,i op, TV, Call

AN EXCELLENT BUY - 2~A acres commercial
with 6 room, 2 bath house plus storage barn &
garage. Close to Twin Rivers. Priced to sell.

$59,000.

On a cul-de-sac in llightstewn this 7 room hi-level,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, panelled family room, car-
peting in llvittg room, dining room, hall & stairs
large lot with llowleg streant. $43,500.

RANCHER in tip top condition situated on ½ A-
acres of heautifnlly landscaped parcel shrnhs,
Fruit trees, flowers and an excellent stand of grass.
Other extras include dishwasher, refrigerator, air
eonda., blinds and drapes, two ear garage & cast
iron baseboard radlant heat. AU this for $41,500.

12 acres in Monroe w/house, 5 rooms and bath, 1
ear garage, screened-in porch plus 50 x 100 hldg.

Priced to sell

FOUR BEDROOMS - Large corner property with
blocked and fenced in patio area for privacy. A
panelled family room, den or stedy, and fell
basement give plenty of living space in this home.
Complete the plctnre with central air, drapes and
carpeting, all for $54,900.

lO Room two-story in Ilightstown completely
renovated & in very good eortditlon. Close to down-
town $29,900.

We have more listings in our office - call us for
prices and details. ,~

//

BRAND NEW LISTING ---
Unusual floor plan of this
newly carpeted, freshly
painted, three bedroom,.
2½ bath, ranch makes it a
visual delight. Inside and
out, loaded with extras, in-
cluding a 27’ x 15’ decked
pool, this one is priced
right. Owner transferred.
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
Town House loaded with
extras. Excellent location in
Quad I. Recently
redecorated inside and out.
Owner being transferred.
Price reduced for im-
mediate possession.

$45,900,
DESIGNED FOR LIVING ....
Living room, dining room Et
sunken den are centered
aroufid the eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths and a
full’ basement complete the
homo designed for family
living. Only,$49,900,
SOMETHING different in a
9 room bl-levell Spiral stair-
case gives air of elegance,
leading downward re extra
large family room, com-
plete with brick fireplace.
Ultra modern kitchen, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, w/w
througheut, Don’t mias this
anal

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
Ee=t WlndBor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

Too Late
To Classify

ROOSEVEI.T llouse for rent
-- ,1 bedrooms garage, 1/2
acre. Local school, sinai
classes. $:100/mo. 6O9-448-5206
or 443-1657.

LOST- Black & Wlfite dog,
part English setter, vicinity
Clover Lane. Monday evening,
lliggins, 609-024-1276.

1966 VW . 1300 model. Gas
miser new brakes, justpassed
inspection. Very goo¢t con-
diLlon. ~OO. 609.883-1~19.

ENGLISII professional couple
need hooseslttlng
arrangement or shart’ term
I~so m Princeton area from
Sept¯ l, 1975 1o Feb 1976 Ca
before 5 p.m., 609.924-8078,
After 5, 609.61L’1.~)6,

CI~RK TYPIST for Claims
tleparhnent, must like to talk
wP.h people on phone,
knowledge of insurance
helpfttl bat not accessory, ,15
hoar week, Prlneotoo office,
Call Mr, Quinlan 924-1011
(6O9).

Too Late
To Classify

l,OW PItlCFA) 2 IIR CONDO
APT. Cont. air, oil nppl., w/w
apt INVESTOItS WELCOME
TO MAKE 0 ~FltIR. 609.44,3.
1746,

GI!U;’a .11..spa oil ~alLwlnt}Co eg ale ) so let no o uratt
eontfltlon only 2 years old,
Coil (~)0,024.0’~33,

DI~II,ICIOU8IIOM~ GROWN
aw6ot corn~ ~(B per o~;
etmtolepo,, OOa (;00.799.01 0
af 6r II p,m,

hlNCO ,N CONTINI~NTAh
9117, A ’, good nmnlng contl,

$~0, t)r reas6na ) off0r, (~00.
Too Late ,m.=:~,

To ~iI lie
~iassny ~^I~A~I~ S^l~l~= ,rtS.lt.

It’ B’. , ) ~lllro,~ hllnps
Inl’ror~ ettllo6thB egokhaaks,

07: IN’I’I¢ (NATIONAh I~t’dan and 1~o61y hooks,
h’/IVql.!dl, ,(BliGtl w,l~tah 4. ’,viql( e!lplr,‘ roeorti,plBycr,%v11, t,’lV0 #1111), t)~tt oil, ~gltB r11111p;OlOatrl.~.111eppllqllCOR,
taakB 1lute ’ aa, II/o~ P I~ i~llnler6 Silt/IlOW(ip 1~16, 153
rN, 6[6 Irl a o ~OL.(],I?.~lf111 or WBReOIt 1111,, Prl woLo6~ ^tll~

II[lll.il4~fi, ’ ’ , 14.17, 111’[10 6,111, |011 p,ln, ,

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

THE PR/NCETON P~qCt(ET

(609) 924-3244

TIw, l,awn n(:(; CENTI L POST

(609) 896-9 I00 (201) 297-3434

(DINDSOR-HISHTS HERoqLD

(6o9) 448.3oo5

The Manville News The Franklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725-3300 (201) 725-3300

FF-IILLSBOROUGH BEA6’ON~

(201) 359-0850

SE P’I’E M 11I~,11 RENTAL
waotcd, .3 ohedrooms, by
responslh!6 lamily pt’osenlly
nn nnm6 leave frem evsrseas
esslgnm6nt, Phone I124.:1109, Too Late

To Classify
I,’ltl~l~ LOVE ¯ I am a smnll
ntnlo dog looking for a geotl WAN’rill) ̄  tt~od 4 hern6ss,
hmno. I nm healthy,2.~,Sy6ars Jack type floor loom,
ehl, Iovlag mtd hottsehreksn, Mlnlmgm 30" width, Call 609.
i nI lease soil (R10.1192.59fi0 after u 7,t7.~1111 with htfermatlon or

p,m, write l,tltlwlg, It,D, ~ Box
,1(1(I, fi.~asf R rotals )tlrg, ’6nno,

NEW (;MC 111391,
TItUCKS

CI,E^IIANCE SALE
ENDSAtlO,~0, 2 STOILY ht ROOSI’~VI~I,T

We’re ov6rstocksd with ov6r situated lit ~,~ acr6 let, ~.:1
7,11 nuw pl.ek.ttps, vttn,r 4..wh661 hndrgoma, anslos6d Itorelt,
tlr vse, (allnlKirs, stg)tlrllans~ ii 1 t ii 6 Jl o(I 1~ S r n g 
II !ty I ’1 e~,K, O! vy, thlty A V A I 1, A 11 I/l~ I I~f ¯

MI,II)INI’I~,’I,Y, Call Sa,smaametm~s, Oar glggsat sorest on 1|6ally ((11191 11911.9:1011,
cent,

(’OI,ONIAh MOTOI|H
’*Track C0ntcr’~

US liT. 9~ Nerlh Itrandt
2gl.722.~qO0

OOh!,’ CI,UllS ̄ Ni~thl[ag Elite
We6UR, I, 3, ,Ij /~ ]~ixce all
coaditlell ~5, I lt~tao 6al] (~)11.
I)~.1,:1~11.1 oiler It p.m,

I11(I. CI ,.IVY ̄  4. I or, "n( o,
holt(er~ aegis I or~ W rk
~oqtl rtlllllhtg coatlitlon, geotl
~xaty, ena ewnor Ask ~g $1110,
nr loaf error, 111111.1131.R1,19,

I,’Al, llll ON I)EHI(INI,]I|

AlqrlIOXIMATI~I,y fl’,l)Btl, fl, WaNd , i’ukaewa fltshh)a
r f t s e (l’[Ja s) c6 rite tla,llo~6r Ilarry I)lilllt[l|s will

o (i t t rot tl R al t~l ht Ih6 lie lat6rvl6wstl hy heBI I,ealay
vl go or .~ w ’o coV 11o Twe Ila11|a111 Oll *~I~x tr0H9 Yollr.
powdGr at Or)R, elU’lxrllng.I}ad self" whldl will I)e ol~JaRt
II ()}’0~ II Innllsl!ae i~lrGIng NIIIItllly~ ^ug, 17 at 711)0 ),I
19c’!.ly., tlwour will ,ldtur..tg ^ad H11tarday,.Atq.I, ~:1 6t 6
Slllt Ioliall|S lice{is, IM. p,nh Pit (2J6i111101B ~1~ 1101 11~111111

!]l~l)I^’rl~ OCCUPANCY, ~tt’
Iq)ct~lhtll 61111 Wshl01 I{BId 511,

I,,R[11Ie IM)l),111111,100(h

MINI HORSE FARM

Plus a lovely spacious Wifilemaburg Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2½ bBths, a beautiful 19 x 15 foot
family room with beamed coiling, brick fireplace
and eliding glass doors to B redwood patio, Large
formal dining room, gracious living room and an
expansive oat.In kitchen, Full basement, central
air, wail to wall carpeting, breezeway with ,~It~
t0ched 2.ear gBrBga, Located on more titan .
acre6 with B two.stall b6rn and task’ room, 3½
acres fenced for hor6ea,

DoleworoTwp. ’ Just goautlfull $N6,900.

TREE FARM

37 Bcr09 of planted and virgin woods; Farm
66,o6socl, 1100 foot frgntago plug 50 foot ingro99
off Rt 31
Uast Amwal Twp, Cellfor Details

THE BORACK AGENCY INC,
RooltorB

Flemlngton R01.7N2.1970

Rt, 90| et Csntarvllle Smllss ,sot el circle
Msmbars Iomo¢1ol & Iluntordon ML$ .

Looldng for a job?
Try the Classified pages,


